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ABSTRACT

Over the last 40 years there has been an increase in the number of women entering
Canada's labour

force. With the increase in participation it is not clear how

v/omen

working outside of the home affects the diet of preschoolers in dual earner families. This
study examined the effects of mothers' work, child-care and family variables on the diet
quality and diversity of preschoolers in dual-earner families. The effects of the cornbined

mothers' and fathers' work variables on the diet of preschoolers were also examined.
Subjects were 146 preschoolers (24-47 months)

in dual ea.rner families living in

Winnipeg. Parents and caregivers kept an estimated 3-day food record for nonconsecutive days. V/ork va¡iables were work time, work schedule, and work schedule

flexibility. I also included the licensing of the child-care facility
child-ca¡e

as a characteristic of the

setting. Mothers' education and family income were used as the

characteristics of the family setting. Diet quality was measured using a mean adequacy

ratio score, while diet diversity was measured by determining the presence of different
foods. Mothers' work time and mothers' education had significant relationships with diet
quality (r

:

-0.2,p < 0.05

ærd

X"2: 6.78, p < 0.03, respectiveþ). Mothers' work schedule

flexibility was significantly related to diet diversity (X'

:

2.94; p < 0.05). Family work

time and family work schedule had significant relationships with diet quality

< 0.05 artd t

:

7

(r:

-0.2; p

.92: p < 0.05, respectiveþ). Family work schedule was significantly

related to the preschoolers'diet diversþ

çf :

S.+Z;p < 0.10). The combined effect

of

work, child-care and family variables did not indicate any significant relationships with
diet quality and

diversþ. Mothers' work variables

and family work variables have an

effect on diet quality and diversity of preschoolers. The child-care and family settings
also have an effect on the diet of the preschooler. Further research is needed to fully

explore how other variables of mothers' worþ and the combined famity work settings
how they may affect the diet of preschoolers. With mothers' increasing their presence in
the labour force, further research is needed to fi.rlly explore other characteristics such

as

work place stress, to determine their effect of the diet of preschoolers. The results of
such research have implications for nutrition education programs for parents as well as

for the design of work place policies.

1.0 INTR,ODUCTION

In today's world there are several changes taking place with regard to the food
habits

of most populations. The abilify to

secure food and ensure health

for

the

population has been a major issue for many governments in the world. A part of this
population is comprised of preschoolers, whose diets are influenced by both parents and
communities at large. The family provides the near environment in which the decisions

relating to the health and nutrition of the child are made. The influence of parents on
food patterns is critical to the development of the food habits of the preschooler (SigmanGrant, 1992).

Within the last 30 years maternal employment has increased significantl¡ not

only in developed countries but also in developing nations. Results ûom the

1990

General Social Survey (Statistics Canada, 1995) have indicated that, regardless of age,
dual-earner families have increased significantly from 1974

to 1994.

Families are no

longer depending on the single incomes of fathers, but also relying on contributions made

by mothers from paid employment outside of the home. The employed mother
become

a significant social and

economic presence

has

in society (Johnsor¡ Crouter, &

Smicklas-Wright, 1993). Statistics Canada (1995) has also reported that women with
children under six years of age are the fastest growing group to entering the workforce.

Fast, Frederick, Zukewich and Franke (2001) have reported that parents with young
children are still entering the work force. These results came from the 1998 General
Social Survey.

With the increase in maternal employment, the daily schedules of mothers with
preschool children has become hectic and they experience, what is termed by Johnson et

al. (i993) as "time-famine." This famine is seen as a decrease in time spent in household

duties including meal preparation as supported by research conducted
MacDonald, Ackerman,

md

Goebel

by Ortiz

(1981). Results from the 1998 General

Social

Survey reported by Fast et al. (2001) indicated that although mothers have increased their

work time in paid employment they spend a considerable amount of time in household
work, such cleaning and child-care.
With mothers working outside of the home and having less time available to do
household activities, time spent on activities such as food purchasing, menu planning and

meal preparation decreases. Vy'omen are faced with balancing their roles as mothers
along with their work place roles. Feelings of stress and strain from the work place may

influence the decisions made at home with respect

to

menu planning, and food

preparation, as well as child feeding practices. The diets of children, whose parents work
long hours, have non-standa¡d work schedules and who have little control over their work
schedule, may have lower diversþ and quality. Parents are also challenged with the

problem

of finding

while parents

childcare facilities that

will provide

adequately

for the preschooler

work. The quality of ca¡e received may be dependent

on the type of

arrangement that is used (i.e., grouped versus ungrouped childcare) and whether it is a

licensed

or

unlicensed facility as suggested

by other

researchers (Campbell, lggg;

Caliendo & Sanjur, 1978).

This present research examined the aspects of work, childcare and family settings

that influenced the diet of the preschool child. The effects of work time, work schedule
and work schedule flexibility were considered under work setting. In terms of childcare,

the effects of the type of facitity, and the childcare arangements used by parents were

included' Another

setting that was considered in the study is the family itsel{ where

family income and parental level of educational attainment were addressed. The
overall
dietary status of the preschooler was assessed using dietary diversity and diet quality
measures

of the

diet. I applied

the theory of Urie Bronfenbrenner to determine whether

the interrelationships of the work, child-care and family settings have an effect
on the diet

of preschoolers. With mothers' increased participation in the labor force, I examined the
effects of the mothers' work setting as well as the combined family setting (i.e.
mothers
and fathers work setting characteristics).

2.0 LITERATIJRE REWE\ry
2.1 A Theory of Human Development

Urie Bronfenbrenner, a psychologist who studied human development, developed
an ecological theory of human developmant based on theories put forward by Lewin

(1935). Bronfenbrenner's theory 0979) indicates that in order to fulty understand human
development, the researcher needs to consider relationships that occur in the immediate
environment of a developing individual, as well as relationships that occur in other social

environments. The ecological environment is viewed as a "set of nested structures, each
inside the next" (pp. 3).

This ecological theory addresses three main aspects

of

human development.

Firstly, his focus is on the individual's immediate environment and the social interactions

that may occur in this environment. Secondly, he believes that the relationships between

different settings and environments are important

to development.

Thirdly,

Bronfenbrenner sees the environments that the individual may not experience as having a

profound effect on his or her development (Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Tudge Shanahan, &
Valsiner, 1997).
Bronfenbrenner's theory focused on the set of processes through which aspects

of

the person and the environment interact to produce constancy and change in the
characteristics of the person over the his or her life span @ronfenbrenner, 1996, lgg4).

The developing individual is at the center of an interconnected set of contexts or settings
(termed microsystems and mesosystems). The contexts

or settings that the individual

does not experience also have an indirect effect on the individual's development with the
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effects beiog mediated by persons with whom the individual comes into direct contact.
These settings are termed exosystems and macrosystems.

The microsystem is defined as "a pattern of activities, roles and interpersonal
relations experienced by the developing person in a given setting with particular physical
and material characteristics" (Bronfenbrenner, 1979). The setting in the microsystem is

the place where the individual can have face to face interactions
center, school and so

on.

-

at home, daycare

The activities, roles and interpersonal relationships that occur

constitute the elements of the microsystern The effects of the microsystem relate to the
activities, roles interpersonal relationships. The individual has the opportunity to partake

in activities that will allow
same setting, as well as

him,/trer

to observe the roles taken by other participants in the

to engage in those activities. Interpersonal relationships with

other individuals in this setting are also developed. These relationships are affected by
the characteristics and personalities of the interacting individuals, as well as their belief
systems and so on,

all of which have a dynamic flux over the course of development. It

is also recognized that an individual may exist in more than one microsystem at the same

time. For example home, daycare centers, school, and church are all microsystems
(Bronfenbrenner, 1979, Tudge et al. 1997).

The mesosystem consists of the relationships and activities that occur across the
microsystems. Bronfenbrenner (1979) defines

the mesoystem as 'the interrelatioru

among two or more settings in which the developing person actively participates (such as,

for a child the relations among home, school, and neighborhood peer group; for an adult,
among family, work, and social life)"

þ.p. 25). Even though the home is the main

microsystem setting where development takes place,

it is only one of many settings in

which development may take place. Hence, the activities of each microsystem setting do

not operate independently of each other. Some individ'rals from one microsystem setting
are also present in another microsystem setting for the developing individual. As a result

the activities and the interpersonal relations that occur across the different microsystem
settings form the mesosystem.

The exosystem is defined as "one or more setting that do not involve the
developing person as an active participant, but in which events occur that affect, or are

affected by, what happens

in the setting containing the developing person"

(Bronfenbrenner, 1979, p.p.26). Therefore, the exosystem comprises of the settings
that
a person does not experience but that have an effect on development. For example, the
exosysterns

for a young child might include the parents' worþlace, or school

classes

attended by an older sibling. The psychological development of the person is affected

not only by what happens in the immediate environments but also what happens in other
environments that the person does not experience.

Next in the hierarchy of systems is the macrosystem. The macrosystem is defined
as "consistencies in the form and content of lower-order systems (micro-, meso-, and
exo-) that exist, at the level of the subculture or the culture as a whole, along with any

belief system or ideology underlying such consistencies" @ronfenbrenner, 1979, p.p.

26)- The macrosysten¡ therefore, is formed within a particular society or social group.
The structure and substance of the micosystern, mesosystem and exosystem tend to

be

similar and function in similar ways. Conversely, between d.ifferent social groups these
systems may vary markedly. Hence by analyzing and corrparing the micro-, meso
and

exo- systems, which charactenze different social

classes, ethnic, religious and cultural

groups,

it is possible to

describe the systems and to distinguish the ecological properties

that affect human development. Bronfenbrenner's theory tries to answers questions
related to how these entities are related to development and how they are related to each
other.

The last system that Bronfenbrenner formulated was the chronosystem- This
system

is

defined as "effects related

to

changes

in different settings over time"

(Bronfenbrenner, 1986). The effects of changes or stability in the various settings have
both a direct and an indirect effect on the individual forms the chronosystenr- Changes in
the nature and characteristics of the person are also included in this systern This system
shows that the developing person changes individually and that he or she does so in ever
changing settings including changes within the family setting and changes at the cultural

level. This system takes into account changes over time not only \¡¡ithin the person but

also

in the environment and in the relationship

between the environment and the

individual.

Human development, according

to Bronfenbrenner's theory is an expansion of

Lewin's (1935) concept, which states that behavior (B) is a firnction of person (p)
environment (E), that is,

given point

B{(PE),

and

where Lewin's theory focuses on an outcome at a

in time. Bronfenbrenner's

e4pansion

on this

concept suggests that

development (D) is a function of person (P) a¡rd environment (E), D

outcome is the ongoing development

of the individual

IGE),

where the

@ronfenbrenner, 1979, 1986;

Tudge et al., 1997). The process of development is at the core of Bronfenbrenner's
theory with activity between the developing individual and social partners being the key

to

understanding both stability and change. Interpersonal interactions are most fully

understood by considering them in broader historical, cultural and social environments,

and the relationships within and between the environments are viewed as synergistic
(Tudge et al., 1997).

The child takes part in one set of activities at home, another set of activities with
peers, another in church, and another at school. The interpersonal relationships are the
same within each microsystem but different between microsystems. Sometimes there

are consistencies in activities,
microsystems in which the child

interpersonal relationships,

or both in

various

lives. In other cases the links may be less consistent.

There are settings in which the child does not experience but these settings nevertheless

indirectly exert an effect on the child's development. Settings such as parents' work

place, and experiences parents have

at work ofren

influence the activities

and

interpersonal relationships that the child may experience (Tudge, et al., lggT).

The systems that form Bronfrenbrenner's (1979,19S6) theory are conceptualized

as interdependent and interactive. Based on Bronfrenbrenner's ecological theory of
human development, studies

of the effect of both parents working on child nutrition

should consider not only the family and childcare settings, but also the work setting of the
parents, and the interactions among these settings.

Having identified the environments that affect children,
examine what aspects

of

it

is now possible to

these environments may influence the eating habits

of

the

preschooler. In the following review the impact of work, childcare and family settings on
the diet of the child will be addressed. Specifically

I address

work time, work

schedule

and work schedule flexibilify as variables representing the indirect effect of the work

setting. Licensing of child-care facility, type of childcare and parents' satisfaction with

the chüd-care

faciþ

are considered as part of the immediate environment. Another

immediate environment

is the family environment and variables include

parents'

education and family income.

2.2 Nutrient Intake of Preschoolers
Canada's Food Guide to Healthy Eating: Focus on Preschoolers (Health Canada

1995) recommends that preschoolers eat foods from each of the four food groups. The
requirements suggested by Health Canada are sumrwrized in Table 1.

Table 1. Health Canada's Food Groups And The Recommended Number Of
Servings For Preschoolers

Food Group

Recommended Number of Servings

Grain Products

5-12

Vegetables and Fruit

5-10

Milk Products

2-3

Meat and Alternates

2-3

Currently little research is available on the food patterns of preschoolers. Leung, et al.
(1984) conducted a study looking at the nutrient intake of preschoolers in the Toronto and
other regions of Onta¡io whose age range was 3.6 to 4 years. The majority of the families
were two-parent, married couple families. The mean family income was $30,000, which
was close to the average income of families in the province. The eating habits of the
children were assessed using a four-day diary which parents were required to keep. The
results of the study indicated that preschoolers were consuming foods from all of the food

groups and that the recommended nutrient intakes were met and exceeded for some

nutrients. Snacks, which were consumed at least once pff day, have been recognized

as

an important source of energy for these children.

Other researchers have also focused on the nutrient intake of preschoolers but not
on the type of foods consumed (McNicol, et al., 1989, McNicol, et al., 1991). In contrast,

Leaman and Evers (1997) addressed
communities

the intake of

preschoolers

in low-income

in Ontario in which the foods were grouped based on the actual

foods

consumed and not on nutrient content or the food groups. This type of analysis allowed
researchers

to better understand the types of food commonly consumed by

preschoolers.

Over 80% of the participants in the study by Leaman and Evers (1997) were below the

poverty line, while half of parents interviewed were born outside of Canada.

It

was

found that in this study the food consumed by preschoolers compared favorably with the
requirements stated in the food guide for Canada.
The study by Leaman and Evers (1997) was carried out using preschoolers aged 4

-

5 years who were enrolled in a project entitled Better Beginnings, Better Futures. Food

intake \il¿ls assessed using a24-hovr recall. The food records were then analyzed and the
foods classified into seventeen groups based on the foods that were reported. The results

of this study indicate that 92% of the children consumed fluid milk, 87%o breads,
sugars, 78o/o fruit, 74Yo vegetables, 640/o fats, 630/o cercals

aú 63% meats,

SlYo

560lo desserts,

and 50% grains. The following $oups of foods were consumed by at least one fifth

the children

-

of

mixed dishes (47%), processed meats (40%), legumes (32%), condiments

(29%), cheese (29%), eggs (24Yo), snacks (22%), and milk desserts (21%).
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This shrdy emphasized the need to address the intake of preschoolers based not
only on the nutrient intake but also on the actual foods consumed. Since food provides

many different nutrient a measure of the different foods eaten may be need

to

be

developed.

2.3 Review Of A Related Study

In this section I will review a study that looked at the same settings as proposed in
the present study and how these settings affect the diet of preschoolers. This study was
based on the theory Bronfrenbrenner (1979) offered for human development. Campbell

and Sanjur (1992) studied the characteristics of work, childca¡e and family environments

that may influence the diet of the preschooler. The main objective of the study was to
examine the impact

of

maternal employment on the diets

of preschool children with

single parent employed mothers. Their research add¡essed questions

of under what

conditions (work, child care, home) a mother's work affects the diet of preschool children
and by what process do these affects occw?

The participants were 30 single employed mothers who had preschool children.

The settings as outlined by Bronfenbrenner (1979, 1986) that were used were two
immediate settings of the child, family and child care, and one outer setting, mother's

work, which the child may not necessarily experience directly, but which may have an
indirect effect on the child's development. The role strain theory offered by Goode
(1960) was used to determine the process by which job strain e4perienced by the mother
influenced the diet

of the preschooler. The

child-feeding practices adopted by the

mother were also considered. The cha¡acteristics

of work,

childcare, and farnily

1l

environments were æalyzed for their effects on the child feeding practices, diet qualify,
and diet diversity.

To

assess

the diet of the child, diet diversity and diet quality mea$]res were

determined. Diet diversity measured the number of different foods consumed using

a

three-day mean food intake record as suggested by Rândalt, NichmatL and Contant

(1985). Diet quality was measured using a food-based diet quality score, which

was

a three-day mean intake of foods from the food groups. The score

was

based on

calculated using a technique adopted by Guthrie and Sheer (1981) and Caliendo, Sar¡jur,

Wright, and Cummings (1977).

The study showed that the characteristics
relationships

of the work role had significant

to job/family strain. After controlling for work, chfdcare and

family

characteristics, higher strain was associated with more hours spent working, Iess positive

attitudes toward work, and decreased levels of work satisfaction. The farnily variables

that appeared to be significantly associated with strain were the number of children
present in the home and income adequacy.

It

was apparent that strain increased as the

number of children increased. No childcare variables were found to influence the strain.

Family characteristics were important predictors

of

child-feeding practices.

Mother's age was found to be the most important predictor of practices. Role strain was
not a significant predictor of practices as was expected, but results indicated that as strain
decreased, child-feeding practices irrproved-

High diet diversity scores were associated with high-income position,

more

childcare arrangements since birth, and licensed childcare facilities. Role strain and child
feeding practices did not appear to mediate the effect of the work, childcare and farnily
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variables on diet diversity. Chld-feeding practices however, were
a significant predictor

of diet diversity whereby high diet diversify

scores were associated

with

improved

practices' Furthermore, several of the work, childcare, and family characteristics
that
predicted diet diversity also were predictors of diet quality.
Diet diversþ, when added to

the model for diet quality' had a mediating effect on some of these
cha¡acteristics. The
effects of paid work schedule control work schedule, number of
child care arrangements
since birtlu use of licensed vs. unlicensed childcare, number of
children in the home, and

child feeding practices all had reduced effects after diet diversity was
íntroduced into the
equation.

It

is clea¡ ûom these results that diet diversity plays an important role

in

determining the diet quality of the child. This variable appears
to be a key influence on

work, childcare, and family variables on diet quality. The present study
will look at the
characteristics of paid work, childcare and the family environment
in dual-parent families
as opposed

diets

to single- parent families. The diet d.iversþ and diet quality of preschoolers,

will be assessed

based on the results of this study. The impact of role
strain and

child-feeding practices will be excluded.

2.4Paid Work Sening
For the last 30 years more women have been entering the labor
force to pursue

work outside of the home. Human Resources Development canada
(HRDC) (lgg4)
reported that 60% of Canadian families were dual-earner families
in
40%

n

l99l

compared with

1971. Furthermore over 60Yo of mothers with chldren under
the age of 6 worked

outside of the home in 1993. By 1990, only 32% of families
with children under the age
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of 6 had fit into the "typical" family of breadwinner father and homemaker mother
(HRDC, t994).
This increase in women's labor force participation has been accompanied by an
increase in the number of dual-earner families

-

families where both parents work outside

of the home - and changes in the role of family members. Along with

women's

increasing labor force participation there has also been an increased interest in the effects

of maternal employment on the lives of mothers and their families. For example,
researchers (Johnson et

several

al. 1993; Johnson et al. 1992; Stafford, 19S3) have looked at the

impact of maternal employment on child nutrition. These studies assessed this impact by

identifting working and non-working mothers and compared the two groups in relation to
child nutrition. The results of these studies have suggested that it is difficult to compare
employed and non-employed womer¡ since characteristics

of

these women differ.

Mothers working outside of the home did not significantly affect child nutrition.

According

to

Bronfenbrenner's theory, parents'

environment that is seen

work setting is an

to affect the development of the child. The child

indirect

does not

experience the work setting of dual-earner parents, but the experiences of parents in this

setting may indirectly influence the development

of the child, including the child's

nutrition. Parents are faced with the challenge of balancing the demands of both work
and home responsibilities. Bronfenbrenner's (1979) theory leads the researcher to
consider the characteristics of parent's work environment and how these may impact
upon the child nutrition. The ability of parents to fi.mction effectively may be influenced
by the amount of time spent at work, the work schedules of both parents, along with the

flexibility of the work schedules. Work place stress and job strain may also influence
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decisions that parents make regarding the preschooler. The following review will
corsider the characteristics of parents' paid work time, work schedule, and work schedule
flexibility.
With the increase of mothers entering the labor force another question to consider

is whether there are situations and circumstances in the mother's work environment that
may influence the nutrition of the child. In addition to work outside of the home, mothers

retain most of the responsibility for household activities (Fast et al" 2001; Silver, 2000).

With this in mind, the effects of mothers' work time, mothers' work schedule

and

mothers' work schedule flexibility was considered in the following review.

2.4.lPaid Work Time
Time spent in the labor force by Canadians is changing. Results of the Labor
Force Survey conducted in 1995 (Drolet
across the provinces preferred to

&

Morissette, 1997) suggested that Canadians

work more hours than fewer hours for pay, particularly

for in the case of fathers. This result was reported for each province, aged 19 to 69.

In families with preschoolers, mothers were fotmd to be more likely than fathers
to reduce the number of work hours when the number of children in the family increased.

As the number of children per family increased, the number of paid hours for mothers
tended to decrease. Fathers tended to work more hours outside the home as opposed to

fewer hours. Single mothers were also found to be more willing to increase their paid
work hours compared with other mothers working in the labor force.

The combined number of hours that both parents spend at work, that is family
work time, decreases the amount of time available for parents to spend doing household
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tasks. HRDC (L994) reported that more working parents working longer hours and that
63%o

of dual-earner families with children under the

age

of

13 work more thît 40 hours

per week. Of this total, 48Yo spent an aveÍage of 40-49 hours at work. Results of the
1992 General Social Survey (Marshalt 1993) indicate that even though mothers have
increased the time spent

in work outside of the home, they retain more than

80%

responsibility for household duties. Fathers are reported to have increased their time in
household duties by only 10%. This contribution is not enough to reach parity with the

contnbution

o

f mothers.

Mothers are spending less time in household roles, which raises concern among
researchers over the time mothers spend in household

duties. Ortiz et al. (1931)

has

shown tlrat as time spent at work outside of the home increases, the amount of time
mothers spend in food preparation decreases. As well, with less time available, more
meals were eaten away from home

(frtiz et al., 19S1). The impact of this change

on

child nutrition may be negative. Moe et al. (1995) have also noted that in the United
States, women perform 70-80%

of household tasks, the majority of which are time-

intensive and the most frequently repeated tasks in the home. These tasks include meal
planning, food purchasing, food preparation and serving.

2.4.2 P aid Work Schedule

Another characteristic of the parents' paid work environment is the work
Staines and Pleck (1983) found that along with time spent

schedule.

in paid work, the work

schedule might also be important. Their research showed that working nonstandard work
days each week or nonstandard work hours each day was associated with higher levels

of
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work-family interferenee (Staines & Pleck, 1983). They defined the work schedule based

on the pattern of days worked and the time at which work began- Parents working
weekdays only and beginning work between 3.30 AM and 11.30 AM were considered to
be working standard work schedules. All other work patterns including shift work were
considered non-standard work schedules.
Staines and Pleck (1983) also found that work schedules that included weekend

work by parents were associated u¡ith

less time being spent by parents

in childcare

and

housework activities. There was also an increase in conflict of work hours and work
schedules. This association was reported to be higher for fathers than it was for mothers.

It

was found that

if

one parent worked a non-standard work schedule, the conflict

between family life and work tends to be greater than if both parents work standard work

schedules. The results from a Health Canada survey published in the Globe and Mail
(June, 1999) suggested that there is a high amount of work and family conflict within

Íuiny Canadian families.
Human Resources Development Canada (1994) reported that 42% of dual-earner
families in Canada have either or both parents working a non-standard. work schedule. In

order

to

balance family needs, dual-earner families were using non-standard work

schedules. Thirty-one percent of dual-earner families with children under the age of
years had at least one parent working part

5

time. This compared to 24% ofthe frmilies

with children over the age of 5 years (HRDC, lgg4).

Statistics Ca¡ada's 1995 Survey

of V/ork Arrangements (Marshall, l99S)

indicates ttlø¡t 62% of dual-earner families, both husbands a¡d wives work standard work
schedules. In38% of the families, at least one spouse worked a shift-type work schedule

1,7

(also considered a non-standard work schedule, according to Staines pleck,
&
was also found that

in 18% of dual-earner

l9g3). It

couples; the husband had a shift-type work

schedule, while the wife had a standard work schedule (Marshal! 1998).
For l2o/oof the
dual-earner couples, the wife had shift-type work while the husband
had aregular work
schedule.

In the 1992 General Social Survey, conducted by Statistics Canad4
@rolet &
Morissette, 1997) dual-eamer families were identified as the most .time crunched,,
goup

in Canada. Both the hours t}at couples work and their work

schedules affect their time

availability to attend to farnily activities. Dual-earner families with spouses
doing shift-

type work experienced less disruption in family life than families where both

spouses

work standa¡d work schedules (Marshal! 199S). One of the reasons given
for

dual-

earners couples working shift-type work schedules was because
of the need to spend time

with their family- Dual-earners with children under the age of 16 years were
found to
rnore likely have at least one spouse working a shift-type work schedule
than families in

which children were above 16 years of age (Marshall, 199S). For 56voof
these families,
husbands had the shift-type work schedule, while wives worked
a regular work schedule.

2.4.3 Paid Work Schedule Flexibility

In addition to the impact of work schedule, the flexibility that both parents

have

over their schedule may be another important factor influencing child
nutrition. Staines

and Pleck (1983) addressed this issue, finding th¿t a negative relationship
existed
between non-standa¡d work schedules and the quatity of family

life.

They found that the

quality of life and its relationship to non-standard work schedules
was strongest when the
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workers had least control over their work schedules (Staines

& Pleck, i9B3).

Workers

with more control over their work schedule reported having a better qualify of life than
those who had less controi over their work schedule. Work schedule flexrbility had a
mediating effect on work schedule (Staines & pleck, 1993).

Coordinating the paid work schedules
increasingly necessaq/ with the presence

of both husbands and wives

become

of children in the family. The Survey of Work

Arrangements (Marshall, 1998) found that dual-earner families used shift-type work to
stagger their work schedules in order to meet the needs of the children. These families
also preferred that husbands worked the shift-type work schedule.

Human Resources Development Canada (1994) reported that employed parents

with children were less likely to have flexible work anangements. Although 65% of
married Canadians had flexible work hours, 45Yo of these were dual-earner families with

no children (HRDC, 1994). The results of a National Child Care survey conducted in
1988 indicated that only 27% of employed,

of

13 years had access

fül

time parents with children under the age

to paid leave for family reasons (HRDC, lgg4).

2.5 Child Care Setting
One of the immediate settings the developing child experiences is the childcare

setting. In addition to the effect of dual-earner families and rraternal errployment on
child nutritioru the type of childcare arrangements while parents a¡e at work
may also be

important' The chfd forms interpersonal relations with peers, and non-familial
caregivers in this setting.
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Since preschoolers are cared

for by parent and non-parent caregivers,

served to the preschoolers are from both parent and non-parent caregivers.

6

meals

A study of 3-

year olds from six childcare centers conducted by Briley, Jastrow, Vickers, and

Roberts-Gray (1999) in the United States suggest that parents and caregivers need to have

the same goals when providing meals for the child. These researchers used a three-day
estimated food record

to collect information regarding the food that was

home. Children attending childcare

centers consumed 50Yo

consumed at

to 67% of the nutrient

requirements for the day except for the nutrients niacir¡ zinc, iron and energy (Briley et

a1.,1999). Both parents and caregivers appeared to be unsuccessful in supplþg the diet

of the child with ample amounts of food from both the vegetable group and the breads,
cereal, pasta and rice group (Briley et al.,

ßgg).

Children consumed considerably fewer

foods ûom the breads, cereal, past4 rice group and consumed more foods from the fats
and oils group at the childcare center than at home.

In

Manitoba, the Provincial Daycare Standards indicate that licensed daycare

facilities need to provide preschoolers with nutritious snacks and meals. No examples

of

what constitutes a nutritious snack or meal or wh¿t types of menus to be used for meal
preparation are outlined.
snacks

in

It is required

that the childcare facilities provide meals and

accordance with Canada's Food Guide requirements. Persons working in

daycare facilities are required

to

have completed secondary education, and relevant

training and certification in childcare is also required. At daycare facilities the eating
environment may be more conducive

for children to try a variety of foods than at

someone else's home. The daycare standards

in Manitoba appear to fall short by not

providing sufEcient regulations and guidelines

for

licensed facilities

to follow with
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respect

to the types of menus and snacks that can be offered to

preschoolers while at

daycare facilities.

Moe et al. (1999) in their study of the effects of maternal employment on
children's diet quality found that when mothers perceived that the quality of childcare to
be high, preschoolers ate more fruits and vegetables. This finding may be a result of
those childcare arrangements thought to be of higher quality serving fruit as a snack more

often than other foods (Moe et al., 1999). Another reason for this result could be that
mothers of children attending these facilities might be more involved in meal and snack

service at the facility than at other facilities. However, the study was confined to
preschoolers who attended daycares in a rural northeast state of the United States, thus,
the results may not be representative of preschoolers.

2.6 Famiþ Setting

The family setting is another environment considered to have a direct effect on
development of the child (Bronfenbrenner, 1979, 1986). The family directly influences

the dietary patterns of the preschool child since it provides the food, nutrients, and child
care necessary for growth and development. The diet

of the child is also

influenced by the family through encouraging the child

to adopt family

indirectly

attitudes and

preferences towards food and other lifestyle behaviors.

According

to

Schumilas et al. (1984), family characteristics were significantly

correlated with the child's dietary score. In this study, the main goal was to identiS the

family characteristics that influenced the dietary intake of the preschool child. The

ages

of the children ranged from 50 to 63 months. Ninefy four percent of the parents

were

2I

from two- parent families; hence, single-parent families were omitted from the analysis.
Dietary intake was assessed using methods developed by Guthrie and Sheer (1978) --

a

díetary score based on food groups consumed and also a diet quality score based on the

nutrient adequacy of the diet. An interesting finding was that in this study parents' age
was positively correlated with dietary scores for the child.

It was assumed that both

dietary scores were influenced by parents' age. The study implied that as parents' age
increased, the child's dietary score also increased. Father's age appeared to be a more

positive and more statistically significant predictor of the child's intake of food high in
fat and sugar than mother's age. As father's age increased, the amount of foods high in
fat and/or

suga.r consumed by

the child decreased. The consumption of foods high in fat

and/or sugar was assessed from a food frequency questionnaire based on the energy
supplied by these foods.
Fa:nilies occupy different positions in society in relation

status. Schumilas (1984)

assessed

to their socioeconomic

family socioeconomic status usiúg the Blishen ratings

for mother and father. The Blishen ratings are a combined index that uses income,
education and occupation of parents to measwe socioeconomic status. The study found

that father's Blishen ratings were not significantly related to dietary scores but that
mother's Blishen ratings were negatively associated with child's dietary intakes:

as

socioeconomic status increased, the dietary scores of the child decreased. These findings

conflict with other researcl¡ which has found that socioeconomic status was positively
related to dietary intakes of the child (Sims, 1974; Wolfe et al. 1993).

Nett (1995) reported that researchers have also measured socioeconomic status of
families based on the occupation

of

parents, which

is highty

associated

with their
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educational attainment and income

levels. Hence, the differences in results in

the

literature may be a result of the difference in methods used to assess the socioeconomic
status of the family. Income is used consistently in these studies, but Schumilas et al.
(1984) used education, income, and occupation to determine the socioeconomic status

of

the family. The method used to measure socioeconomic status by Schumilas was not
clearþ outlined.

Another family characteristic that needs to be considered is that of parents'

education. Schumilas (1984) found that parents' education \¡/as positively

associated

with child's dietary scores, even when other socioeconomic factors were controlled.
Interestingl¡ mothers' education level was more significant in predicting children's
dietary intake than fathers' educational level.

Myres and Kroetsch (1978) found that there were few differences in nutrient
intake among different income groups in Canada. However, Kant et al. (1991), in their

study of the diet diversity of the US populatior¡ found that as income increased, diet
diversity and diet quality also increased. The methods used to assess the diet were: 1) a

food score that counted the number of different foods consumed, and 2) a serving score

that was developed using the methods of Guthrie and Sheer (1981) with sone
adjustments made

to include serving size in the calculation. Johnson et al. (1992),

found that higher household incomes were significantly related

also

to diet quality. Diet

quality was measured using a nutrient adequacy ratio used by Guthrie and Sheer (1981).

Two other factors that may influence the diet of the family are parental ethnicity
and

age.

The participants in the study by Kant et al. (1991) ranged from 19 to 74 years.

The participants were distinguished based on their race background

-

either white or
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black. The study compared the diet diversþ of the two groups and suggested that there
is a need to increase the diversity of diets in the U.S. population. Campbell and Sæ¡iur
(1992) indicated in their study that mother's age was significant predictor

of

child

feeding practices, but it was not found to influence diet diversþ or quality.
Previous research has shown that when assessing the dietary intake of people, it is

important

to

consider the family characteristics zuch as socioeconomic status and

educational level. These characteristics may or nny not have a direct influence in the
dietary intake of individuals.

2.7 Summary

Dual-earner families

ín

Canada have risen significantly

from I97l

to 1990

(Statistics Carørd41990). In 1990 7lo/o of the couples with chilùen 18 years of age and
younger were dual-earners, compared wíth 30% of such families just over 20 years ago.

In

1992 over 60Yo

of

families were dual-earner families

in

Canada (HRDC, lgg4).

Another study by Statistics Canada revealed that the number of dual-eamers have out
nurnbered the number of single-earner households in Canada (Cbarrette, 1995; Fast et al.,

2001). The results of these surveys suggest that Canadian families now

have

to balance

their job and family more and more (Marshall, 1993; Church, 1999).

The paid work time and work schedules of both parents need to be organized to
some extent to ensure that family and work activities do not conflict. This is evidenced

in the results of a recent Health Canada survey (Churcl¡ 1999), which addressed the work
versus family conflict in Canada. When both parents work long hours and. non-standard

work schedules, parents may eat more family meals away from home. Parents may also
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use more convenience foods at mealpreparation if there is not
sr''fficient timc to prepare
meals at home, which may lower the quality of the diet.

Having some control over paid work schedules may allow parents to
be ftexible in

the hours that they choose to work and allow more time to attend
to the needs of the
preschooler. When both parents are employed, having flexible
sched.ules may also exert
a positive effect on the diet of the child since more time may b€
allocated to feeding and
organizing household activities.

It

schedules, parents are better able

to organize their time to attend to both family and paid

may be that by having more control over their work

work responsibilities. Unfortunately, when parents have little control over
the hours and
days worked, issues of time and schedule conflicts may arise.
Less time may 6" availaþls

to attend to household tasks such

as

rrenu planning, and food preparation.

In dual-eamer families with young childrer¡ it has been reported that the
mothers
in these families are more susceptible to feeling time stressed since they

are

juggling their

work, family, and personal needs (HRDC, lgg4). In these two-income
åmilies the role

of the homemaker is still held mainly by the mother (Marshall, Igg3). The
results of the
1990 General Social survey also indicated that mothers who were
unemployed, those

who were employed part time and those who were employed full time
had similar

sole

responsibility for meal preparation at home (ïgyo, 86% and,72o/o,
respectiveþ). Other
studies have shown that the extent

to which mothers participate in household work

depends on their employment status (Otriz et al., 1981,
Berk, 19g5, Johnson et

al., lgg2).

As the mothers' involvement in the work place increases time for housework
decreases.
The survey published by Health Canada indicated that, women
are more likely to suffer
with work versus family conflict than men (Churcþ lggg).
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Because mothers retain most of the responsibihty for household work,

it may be

that the characteristics of the mothers' paid work setting ltøve a greater impact on the diet

of the preschooler than the cha¡acteristics of the family-work setting. A decrease intime
available

for

household

work may lead mothers to use more convenience foods at

mealtime. Mothers may also be encouraged to schedule more family meals away from
home if she has little time to plan and prepare meals.

When mothers have

to work non-standard work

schedule,

it may lead them to

sacrifice some activities in order to do other tasks. For instance, household cleaning may

take precedence over meal preparation or the quality

of the meal prepared may be

reduced so as to allow the mother to carry out other tasks in the household. The amount

of control that mothers have over their work

schedules may also influence the abiìity

of

mothers to organize their time to attend to work and household activities. Having more

control of the work schedule may also allow mothers more time to spend in

meal

preparation and m,ay have a more positive effect on the meals served.

V/ith respect to childcare ¿urangements, dual-earner families need to ensure that

the facility has the ability to meet the growth and developmental needs of the

child.

Whether the facility is licensed or not may influence the quality and type of food served

to the child. Licensed facilities may be better able to provide nutrition education

to parents to assist with the meal preparation and feeding

progr¿rm

issues of the preschooler. The

environment provided by licensed facilities may be rnore conducive for the preschooler to
eat as well as for the child to try different foods. The provincial guidelines provided for

licensed daycare ensure that meals served follow Canada's Food Guide to Healthy

Eating (Health Camdu 1995) compared to unlicensed facilities, which do not

have
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predetermined nutritional guideünes

to follow. Other types of

childcare arrangements

such as ca¡e in a family members' home, also do not have nutrition guidelines to
follow,
and as a result the quality of meals served rnay be compromised. The eating
environment
may not be conducive to encouraging preschoolers to eat certain foods.
Research has also shown that the socioeconomic status

of the family may affect

the diet of the child. Having a higher socioeconomic status has been associated with
higher quatity diets of preschoolers. This relationship may be as a result of parents
with
higher incomes hat'iog more purchasing power so that they are able to buy higher quality

foods. The level of educational attainment of parents has also been associated with
family income. The family income was found to increase as parents' level of educational
attainment increased.

For the work setting the present srudy looked at the effects of the family work
time, family work schedule, and family work schedule control (i.e., mothers' and
åthers,

work settings combined). When considering the effects of the child care setting, whether
the facility is licensed or not was considered. Included in the analysis was the effect
of

family income. With mothers still retaining most of the responsibility for household
work, the effects of the characteristics of the mothers' paid work setting alone will

also

be considered along with the childcare and family settings.
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2.8 Diet Assessment Measures

Diet has been measured using severai methods. Kant (1996) has summarized the
different types of measures or indexes that have been used to assess diet quality. Diet

quality has been assessed using either food-based or nutrient-based measures. Kant
(1996) classified measures into th¡ee groups: 1) measures that assessed nutrients only,2)
measures that assessed food or food groups only, and 3) measures that assessed both the

nutrients and the food or food group intake of a target goup.
Nutrient-based measures of diet assessment have focused on whether the intake

nutrients

in a target group

of

meets the Recommend Daily Allowances. Madden and

Yodder (1972) first proposed a nutrient adequacy ratio that reflected the nutrient intake of

a group of nutrients. This ratio measured the ability of the diet to meet nutrient
requirements suggested
developments

by the U.S.

Recommended

Daily Allowances.

Further

of this measure led to the development of a mean adequacy ratio by

Madden and Yodder (1972) that has been expanded upon by other researchers. The mean
adequacy ratio assesses the aveÍage nutrient intake

for a group of nutrients. Another

nutrient measure of diet quality looks at nutrient intake relative to the recommended daily

allowances. For this measure, the nutrient densities of a food or diet are used to

assess

the diet.

Food or food group based measures have been developed
consumption

of foods or food groups

based on a scoring systenU

to: 1) measure the

añ 2) identify

the

pattern of food intake using factor analysis. Romero and Sanjur (1974) looked at the
number of unique foods that were contained in a person's diet. Krebs-Smith et al. (1987)
assessed the quality

of the diet by assessing the variety of foods present in a person's diet,
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within and among food groups. The variety index used by Krebs-Smith et al. (1987) was
closeþ related to a nutrient adequacy score. Campbell et al. (1982) found that measures

of diet diversity were usefi¡l in describing the pattern of food intake and not

for

assessing nutrient

intake.

Research using factor analysis

to

assess

necessarily

food intake

patterns include work done by Randall et al. (1990), where cluster analysis was used to
assess

food patterns. This resea¡ch used the frequency of a number of foods (called

factors) clustered together to identify patterns of food intake.
Few researchers have developed me¿Isures that assess both the nutrient and food

group of the diet. The United States Department of Agriculture has developed one such
measure, the Healthy Eating lndex (Kennedy, OhIs, Carlson &. Fleming, 1995). This
measure assigns scores

to the diet meeting several nutrient requirements. Scores were

given for consunrption of the number of servings for five food groups, the level of fat

intake, saturated fat, cholesterol and sodium.

A

dietary variety measure was

also

included.

The following review will address the methods used to assess the diversity and

the quality of the diet. In reviewing diet quality, nutrient-based measures used in
research

will be reviewed with an emphasis on the use of the nutrient adequacy ratio.

Diet diversity

\Ã¡ill be reviewed considering research

that looked at food-based measures

of dietary assessment.
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2.8.1 Diet Quality
Resea¡chers have measured

diet quality using a variety of measures.

The

following review will look at nutrient-based diet quality measures. A nutrient-based diet
quality index has been used to reflect the nutrient adequacy of a person's dietary intake.
As a method of assessment of an individual's or group's nutrient intake, a score or ratio is
calculated using the nutrient intake data for a group of nutrients or single nutrients (Kant
et al., 1996).

In

1973, Ha¡sen developed a nutrient-based diet quality index called an Index

of

Food Quality to measure the nutrient densþ of foods. Nutrient density was defined

as

'Îhe ratio of the nutrient composition of food to nutrient requirements of the human"
(Hansen, 1973). The nutrient requirements were assessed in relation to an individual's

calorie requirement using the Recommended Daily Allowances (RDA) (1943). The
resulting score is a ratio. Ratios of
as

661"

indicate that an individual meets his or her caloric

well as individual nutrient requirements from a specific food item. It was deemed that

a food containing many irrportant nutrients and also contains an excess of an individual's
caloric requirement would be a good quality food and would therefore have a ratio above

"1".

Nutrient densþ ratios, which are used to measure the diet quality

were

subsequently developed based on the principles of this index.

Sorenson

et al. (1976) developed an Index of Nutritional Quatity G{Q to

measure the extent of balance in an individ¡ral's diet, using the concept put forward by
Hansen (1973). This index was developed to compare tåe nutritive content of food with
an individual's enetgy requirements in ter¡ns of individual requirements for nutrients and
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energy. This index is similar to the nutrient density ratio. The INQ is calculated using
the following equation:

INQ

:

Nutrient content of a portion of food
Nutrient requirerrent/day

Researchers have used this formula

by individuals as well as

to determine the nutrient density of foods

consumed

þ groups of subjects,

Another popular measure of nutrient adequacy is the Nutrient Adequacy Ratio

(NAR), which was first reported by Madden and Yodder (1972) and has been used by
other researchers (Guthrie

&

Sheer, 1981; Randall et al., 1985; Krebs-Smith et al., 1987).

The Nutrient Adequacy Ratio (NAR) is defined as the degree to which the diet meets the

RDA (Guthrie and Sheer, 1981). The measure is a ratio of nutrient intake to its RDA.
Madden and Yodder (1972) fuither developed this ratio into a Mean Adequacy Ratio

(MAR). The average of the Nutrient Adequacy Ratio for a group of nutrients forms the
Mean Adequacy Ratio (MAR) also called the Mean Nutrient Adequacy Ratio (MNAR).

Phillips and Johnson (1977) looked at the relationship of a nutrient-based diet
qualify index to a specific health outcome. These researchers studied pregnant women to
assess

the quality of the mother's diet and other factors in relation to the birth weight

of

their babies. In this study, a NAR index was used to evaluate 12 nutrients to determine
the overall quatity of the mothers' diet. The results of the study indicated that overall diet

quality of the mother was positively correlated with birth weights of the infant. By
including quality

of the diet along with other factors, the explained variation of

the

prediction results improved by 6-80/o (Phillips & Johnso4 1977).
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Guthrie and Sheer (1981) assessed the validity
assessing nutrient adequacy. The dietary scores

and one-way analysis

of using a

dietary score for

of university students were computed

of variance tests were done using the NAR

and the MAR for

selected nutrients. The results indicated that using a dietary score to assess the diet was

an acceptable means of assessing the nutrient adequacy of the diet (Guthrie

1981). The

researchers used a cut

offof

&

less that 66% to determine adequacy.

Sheer,

It

was

noted that this cut off was an arbitrary standard and that nutrient intakes below 66% did

not indicate nutrient inadequacy or that that individual was at nutritional risk. This cut

off point was also used in reporting findings from Household Dietary

Surveys in the

United States as an indicator of persons at possible nutritional risk (Guthrie &

Sheer,

1981).

In

7993, the U.S. Food and Nutrition Boa¡d initiated a review of RDA that were

being used. In 1995 the Canadian government joined the process to develop the Dietary
Reference Intakes

(DRIs). The newly pubtished DRIs are intended as joint

American reference values

to replace the Ca¡adian

Canadian-

Recommended Nutrient Intakes

(CRM) and the United States RDA. These reference intakes are designed for

use with

the general population and are comprised of four standards, which can be used to
evaluate the nutrient adequacy of both individuals and groups.

The authors of the Application of the Dietary Reference Intakes (Institute Of
Medicine (IOM), 2001) suggest that previous methods of comparing a meari nutrient

intake

of a group or an índividual to the CRM

misleading

and the American RDA may

if they suggest that the diet of a group or individual is nutritionally

be

adequate

or inadequate. Comparing the mean nutrient intake of an individual or group with the
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recoûìmended dietary allowance
misinterpretations

(ot

recommended nutrient intake) has

of the nutrient adequacy of diets.

methods that calculated

led to

Similarly, previous research

a Mean Nutrient Adequacy Ratio have compared the mean

nutrient intake with the recommended nutrient intake.
According to the DRI m,anual, when the nutrient intake of an individual or group
exceeds the RDA,

it can be stated that it is likely that the individual or the group has

adequate nutrient intake (IOM, 2001).

If however, nutrient intake falls below the RDA,

no conclusion can be made about an individual's or group's nutrient intake. Similarly,
when comparing the mean nutrient intake of a group with some percentage of the RDA, it
is not possible to conclude whether the nutrient intake of the group is adequate or not.

To appropriately assess the adequacy of an individual's nutrient intake,

each

individual's actual nutrient requirement is needed as well as the individual's usual d.ietary

intake. An individual's anthropometric, biochemical clinical and dietary measures
required

in order to

assess

an individual's actual nutrient intake.

are

Unfortunately,

information on the anthropometric, biochemical and clinical measures for an individual

are rarely available at all times when health professionals are carrying out nutrition
related resea¡ch or when assessing the diet of an individual

(IoM, 2000).

Also unavailable when assessing the diet of an individual or group is the long-

term usual nutrient intake. Dietary information is usually collected using

food

frequencies, diet recall, and three-day food records. The diet history provided, based on
these methods does not reflect the long-tenn usual nutrient intake of an individual since

day-to-day variation exists. An individual's diet assessment is also influenced by the

number

of

days

of nutrient intake and whether those days are consecutive or not.
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Limitations also exist due to underreporting by an individuat which contributes to the
day-to-day variation.
Based on the new references developed by the Institute

of Medicne (1997, 1999,

2000) four measures have been developed for use in evaluating nutrient intake of both
individuals and groups: Estimated Average Requirement (EAR), Recommended Dietary
Allowance (RDA), Upper Tolerable Intake Level (UTIL), and Adequate Intake
assessing nutrient intake
assess individual

(AI). For

for an individual or for a group, the EAR is recommended. To

nutrient intake adequacy, the mean nutrient intake of the individual is

compared with the nutrient standard: the

EA&

as opposed

to using the RDA. Since there

is inter-individual variation (i.e., variation between individuals) present, the standard
deviation of the EAR is used

deviate ûom the

to

deterrnine how much an individual's requirement can

EAR. Also present in assessing individual diet is intra-individual

variation (i.e., day-to-day variation). To reduce variation caused by intra-individual
variation the observed nutrient intake is assessed to determine how much

it

can deviate

from the uzual nutrient intake of the individual. Data from previous research has been
used

to determine the expected standard deviations, which are used to reduce both inter-

and intra-individual variations.

To

assess the prevalence

suggested by the

IOM:

of nutrient adequacy of a group, two methods have been

1) the probability method,

and}) the EAR cut point method. The

probability method combines the distribution of requirements with the distribution of the
nutrient intake of the group to determine the expected proportion of individuals at risk

of

nutrient inadequacy. This concept suggests that at very low nutrient intakes, the risk

of

nutrient inadequacy within a group is high. Conversel¡ at very high nutrient intakes, the
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risk of nutrient inadequacy is considered low. For the application of the EAR cut point
method, the proportion of individuals in the group with nutrient intakes below the EAR is
assessed. For both methods to be applied, statistical adjustments to the nutrient intakes
are needed to reduce intra-individual variation.

2.8.2Diet Diversity
Eating a vanety of foods is thought to make the eating process for the preschooler
more interesting as well as increasing the likelihood that the child will be receiving the

more tban 50 nutrients that are needed

for growth and development.

Promoting

Nutritional Health During the Preschool Years: Canadian Guidelines (Network of the
FederaVProvinciaVTerritorial füoup on Nutrition and National Institute

of Nutrition,

1989) state that eating different kinds of foods ûom each food group helps the child to
obtain necessary nutrients. Statements in Canada's Food Guide to Healthy Eating: Focus

on Preschoolers (Health Canada, 1995) also supports this point, recommending that
preschoolers ooerfoy

a variety of foods Êom each food group every day''.

recommendation is not only intended for preschoolers since

This

it is also stated in Ca¡ada's

Food Guide to Healthy Eating (Health Carcd1 1992) for persons four years and older.

The preschool years are a time for children to learn the taste

of

and to enjoy a

variety of different foods prepared in different ways. Health Canada (1995) states in the
guide for preschoolers that variety is essential for tlree main reasons: 1) to promote an
adequate inøke of nutrients. Choosing foods from the four food $oups is seen as the
best way for the child to gain the essential nutrients and energy to promote growth and

development. 2) To promote the positive aspects of eating by exploring a wide range

of

foods varying in color, flavor, and texture. Preschoolers are eager to learn and explore
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the nature of foods. 3) To promote the use of food and cuisines of diferent ethnic and
cultural groups. Children eat according to the traditions of their family, a valued aspect

ofthe culture of the family (Health Canada 1995).
Foods are classified into different food groups and each food group provides a set

of nutrients. AIso, within each food group there a¡e nutrient differences among the foods.
Foods vary in terms of their nutritional content because of natwal differences as well as a
result of processing, enrichment and methods of preparation (Health and Welfare Canada

ree2).
Diversity, according to the Oxford dictionary means

'lariety". Variety is defined

as 'the quality of not being the same, the quantity of different things" (The Oxford
English Mini Dictionary, 1995, pp 58a). The food guide is depicted as a rainbow of
different food groups and foods. In reviewing the literature the number of different foods
and./

or the number of different food groups that a person

diversity or variety in the
present in the

consumes characterizes

diet. Diversity becomes a reflection of how much variety

diet. This diversity is measured in different ways by researchers.

is

Kant

(1996) has recognized that measuring the number of different foods in the diet as a foodbased method for assessing the diet when trying to determine the diet quatity.

Campbell et al., (1982) reported results from their study of the use of qualitative

diet indexes used by researchers. The use of the food frequency questionnaire to
determine its meaningfulness and limitations as a qualitative diet tool was exa'ined in

their study. The food frequency questionnaire was used as a tool for recording the food
intake pattem
questionnaire

of clients. Campbell et al., (1932) noted that nutritionists

to

deterrnine the use and non-use

of foods

use this

since no data is recorded
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pertaining to portions consumed. The potential for diet diversity to predict
nutritional

risk was analyzed in this study using the data from the food frequency questionnaire. A
selÊadministered food frequency questionnaire was given

to 194 women in a particular

study area- The list of foods used on the questionnaire consisted of foods available
to the

lvomen in the study area. Three different rnajor indexes werc analyzed: biochemical
measures

of vitamin status, diet diversity indexes, and nutrient-based indexes to test the

food ûequency questionnaire. The foods from the food frequency questionnaire were
grouped into th¡ee categories based on one

of the foltowing: l) the population's

perception of food groupings, 2) an objective scheme, based on the characteristics
of each

food, and 3) the population's use of the food.
Biochemical measures were used to assess the vitamin status of the population
in

relation to three vitamins of interest: vitamin A, folacir¡ and riboflavin. These nutrients

were measured using: plasma and erythrocyte folacin levels, plasma retinol,

beta-

carotene, and erythrocyte glutathione reductase activity coefficients. Three diet
diversity
indexes were used: 1) a simple diet diversity index which was defined as the
number

of

different foods in a food intake patterr¡ 2) the Sha¡non Diet Diversify Inde4 an
index

that considers both the number and the frequency of foods eateg and 3) the Sha¡non
Balance Diet Index, an index that considers tåe balance among all the foods
that are eaten

(Campbell et

al., l9S2). When the Sha¡non indexes were used, two indexes were

generated: diversity arnong the food groups and diversity within the
food gïoups.

In order to compare the diversþ indexes to indexes reflecting nutrient intake,
two
indexes of nutrient analysis were calculated. The first index was adapted
from indexes

created by Bowering

ef al., (1977) and Caliendo et al., (1977).

The second index

)t

reflected the contribution food made

to the th¡ee vitamins of interest in this

study

(Campbell et al., 1982).

The results of the study suggest that, in grouping foods, when different criteria are
used there is a difference

in the results obtained. The differences suggested that careful

attention is needed when grouping foods to reflect diversity of foods. Correlations were
also calculated to determine whether there were similarities in results based on the type

of

food pattem measure that was used. The simple diet diversity index correlated highly

with the Shannon Diet Diversþ Index. The Shannon Diet Balance Index reflected the
same pattern as the Shannon Diet Diversity

diversity

index. All three diversity

grouping schemes.

It

Indeg but was different from the simple diet

indexes had strong correlations with the food

was also noted that none of the diet diversity indexes correlated

strongly with the nutrient-based indexes. From these results

it

was inferred that even

though the Shannon Diet Diversity index had more complex calculations, it did not result

in any different information than that produced when using the simple diet

diversity

index. This conclusion suggests that the most important characteristic of diet diversity is
the range of differences in food intake patterns, and that the pattern of choices among
those differences may not be as important (Carnpbell et al., 1982). Hence, researchers

(Campbell, 1988; Campbe[ et al., l9S2) have suggested that when looking at diet
diversity, information about a wide range of foods needs to be collected.

The correlations between the diet diversity indexes and the biochemical measures
were low, but the food grouping indexes had significant correlations with the biochemical

measures. These results reinforce the results noted above that the range of differences in

the food intake pattern

appe¿ì.rs

to be more important, even without

considering the
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frequency of intake of the foods. One of the limitations of the diet diversþ index was
noted with subjects who were obese. Obese women tended to have different food intake
patterns that were not reflected in the different diversity indexes, but the food intake
patterns were found to be associated with the biochemical indexes.

This research suggests that the potential benefits of qualitative diet indexes of

food intake patterns such as diet diversity, is in their ability to measure the cultural
aspects of the diet rather than to assess nutrient intake. The diet diversity indexes seem to
be better suited to e4panding our understanding of food intake patterns.

Many of the following researchers used diet diversity to predict nutrient intake.
Caliendo and Sanjur (1978) measured the diversity of the diet of preschool children aged

1-4 years old in two-parent families.

A diet diversity scoÍe was constructed using 24-

hour diet ¡ssalls. All foods eaten were tallied to determine the foods that were eaten by
the children. This list was condensed to include foods that were eaten by 20% or more

of

the subjects. The resulting 2O-item list was then analyzed to determine the different
foods that were eaten. Each child's diet scored one point for each food mentioned on the
2O-item

list.

On the 20-item list, the researchers considered some foods different such as

peanut butter and

milk.

Some foods were also classed together, for example, meat, and

poultry, fish formed one group and spaghetti, rice, macatoni, and noodles

forrned

another. No mention was made of the criteria used for grouping food
Combination foods were scored as one food item instead

items.

of scoring for the individual

foods making up the combined food itern
Randal et al. (1985) as part of a bigger study looked at diet diversity and nutrient

intake of persons aged t8-34 years who participated in the National Health and Nutrition
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Examination Survey (NI{ANES

II) in the United States. Twenty-four hour food records

were used to collect dietary data. The number of unique food codes, as well as the
quantity of the foods consumed was also recorded. Diet diversity was measured as the
number of unique food codes recorded for each subject. Diet diversity *as also analyzed

in relation to nutrient intake of specific nutrients. The nutrient density of each subject's
diet was analyzed using the quantity of food reported. Nutrient density was used to
assess

the nutritional

consequences

of the differences in

composition was also analyzed in the study.

dietary

intake.

Dietary

It was noted that differences in diet diversity

might indicate differences in diet composition. Results of the study showed that the
relationship

of diet diversity to

nutrient composition and nutrient density was not

consistent among the nutrients being ambyzed.

Krebs et al. (1987) measured variefy in the diet at three different levels for
individuals particþating

in the USDA's

1977-1978 Nationwide Food Consumption

Survey. Persons in this study were at least one year old, and represented persons from all
regions of the United States. Pregnant and lactating women were excluded from the

study. Three-day food records were used to

assess the

food intake of the subjects. Three

variety measures used were: overall variety, variety among major food groups, and
variety within major food groups. Overall variety was measured by the number of
different food items that were recorded in the three days, regardless of the food groups

that were represented. Variety among the major food groups \¡/as measured as the
number of different major food groups that were recorded. The three-day average was
used since most of the subjects mentioned each major food group at least once in the

tllee days. Variefy within major food groups

was measured in two ways.

It

was first
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measured as the nurnber of separate foods mentioned in the food group and second as the
number of minor food groups represented in the three days from within the major groups.

Individual foods were identified using food code numbers, assigned based on
factors such as added ingredients. Combination foods v/ere separated into their main

parts. The number of foods

eaten was controlled

for in the sfudy. Controlling for the

number of foods allowed the researcher to examine the net effect of variety on dietary

quality (Krebs, 1985). Age and s€x were controlled for in the study. It was determined
that the number of foods eaten was interrelated with the variety of the diet, as well as to
the nutrient adequacy of the diet. Every different food eaten adds to the total number

of

foods eaten. Additional servings of food allowed the subject to obtain more nutrients
(Krebs et al., 1987). Nutrient adequacy was also shown to increase with an increase in
the number of foods eaten regardless ofthe number of different foods eaten.

Kant et al., (1991) used the NHANES

II stud¡

and analyzed the dietary diversity

in the US population Subjects were African and Caucasian and ranged in age from

19

to

74 years. Twenty-four-hour diet recalls were used to collect dietary data. Two scores
were developed to asses the diet, a Food Group Score and a Serving Score. The Food

Group Score measured the numbcr of food groups consumed daily from a total of five

food groups. This score measured the variety among the food groups, similar to the
measure used by Krebs et al.,

(1987). The second fireasure, the Serving Score, measured

the number of servings consumed from the various food groups compared with the
recommended nrunber

of

servings suggested

in the Food Guide. If the number of

servings consumed exceeded the recommended number

of

servings, any additional

servings were not considered in the final score.
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Foods were grouped based on the five food groups: Milk and milk products (all

milk and milk products except butter and liquid or powdered cream), Meat group (both
plant and animal sowces of protein), Grain group (atl grain products except cakes, pies,
pastries and cookies), Fruit group (all fruit juices and frestu canned frozen and dried fruit

except fruit drinks), Vegetable group (all raw, cooked, frozen and canned vegetables).
Combination foods were sepaÍated into their main parts and assigned to the relevant food

groups. Foods not included in the five food groups were grouped and excluded from the

analysis. Foods were also excluded if the food item was consumed in a quantþ

less

than a pre-determined minimum amount for all foods, including combination foods. In
calculating the Serving Score, the median weight of each food across subjects was used
as the serving

size. This method was used

serving varied with different types

because the amount

of food constituting

of food and methods of preparation. The

a

median

portion size reflected the amount of food that the subjects in the survey reported.

Kant et al. (1993) evaluated diet diversity in relation to all-cause mortality using
data from the First National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES I)
Epidemiologic Follow-up Study conducted, 1982-1987. Twenty-four-hour food records

were used

to

analyze the foods consumed by persons aged 25-74

years. The Diet

Diversity score developed for this study counted the number of different food groups
consumed. Foods were grouped based on similarities in nutrient composition as well as

the uses of the food item in the

diet.

Foods were excluded

if they were consumed in

quantities less tban a predetermined minimum amount and also

if they did not fall into

any of the five food groups being used. These criteria were previously used in the study

caried out by Kant et al. (1991). This diet diversity measure is simila¡ to the Food
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Group Score measure used

to

analyze the data from

NHANES

II study by Kant et al.

(1ee1).

Kennedy

et al. (1995) designed a Healthy Eating Index, which takes into

consideratíon dietary variety. This diet quality index is intended
aspects
subjects

to

measure different

of a healthy diet that incorporates nutrient needs and dietary guidelines.
in this study were aged 2

years and older, surveyed

The

in the 19g9 and 1990

Continuing Survey of Food Intake by Individuals in the United
States. Dietary data were
recorded using 24-hour food recalls and,2-day food records
of foods consurned. The two

main components of this index are a Food Group Component and
a Dietary Guideline

Component. The Food Group Component

assessed a person's

nutrient intake based on

the recommended number of servings for each food group. The
Dietary Guideline
component assessed a person's compliance with dietary guidelines
for total fat (30%o or
less energy from fat), saturated fat (less than 10% energy
frorn saturated fat), cholesterol

(less than 300mg), sodium (less than 2400mg), and variety (16
different kinds of food
items over 3-day period).

To

assess

the dietary variety component of the Healthy Eating Index, the
total

number of different foods eaten was counted. Foods eaten
had to contribute substantially

to

meeting the requirements

for one or more of the food groups. Foods had to

be

consumed in an amount that contnbuted to at least one half
of any serving in arry of the

food groups. Identical food items eaten on a separate occasions
were combined before
imposing the cut off point of consuming at least one half
of the serving. combination
foods were separated into their component parts and assigned
to the relevant food group.

No mention was made of the criteria used to define a food

as an individual food item.
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Drewnowski et al. (1996) measured dietary diversity as part of a sludy that looked

at diet quality and diet diversify in France. Dietary data was collected for
surveyed as part

of the 1988 to

1989 survey conducted by members

subjects

of the Institut

Scientifique et Technique de I'Alimentation in Paris. Subjects were aged 18 years and

older. The Dietary Variety Score was defined

as

'the ntunber of different foods that were

consumed on a habitual basis" (Drewnowski, et al. 1996). No distinction was made on

number of foods eaten across food groups and the rumber of foods eaten within each
major food group.

In classifying foods

as different

food items, foods were grouped according to food

groups and within each group different categories were constructed to represent different

foods. For example, meat, fish and dairy products were

assigned 25 different categories

and alcoholic beverages were assigned 5 categories.

A

second score, Dietary Diversit¡ was also used to assess variety. The Dietary

Diversity score counted the mean number of food groups consumed by each person. Five

major food groups r¡iere used: dairy, meat, garrL fruit, and vegetable. Each person
scored one point for each food group mentioned. Foods excluded ûom this score included

other foods such as oil, margarine, candy, and alcoholic beverages. Foods consumed in
amounts less than a minimum amount y¡s¡s ølso excluded. Combination foods were not
separated into individual categories. Each food reported was assigned to one

of seventy-

three mutually exclusive categories, which included separate foods and food goups.

Hatloy et al. (1998) looked at food variety in West Africa as an indicator of
nutritional adequacy of the diet. Children aged five and younger were studied. Dietary
intake data was collected using 3-day food records. A Food Variety score was developed
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to measure the number of different food items eaten. A food item was counted regardless

of the quantþ of the food item consumed. The Food Variety score was modified from
the score developed by Krebs et al. (198Ð and Drewnowski et al. (1997). A_djustmenrs
that were made to the score were not mentioned in the study. A second score, the
Dietary
Diversity score was developed. This score measwed the number of different food groups
consumed by the

child. This score is a modification of the score used by Kant et al.

(1991, 1995) for studies using the NIIANES

II

and the NFIANES

I Follow-up study data.

Eight food groups were used to assess the diet.

Cox et al- (1997) developed a variety index for toddlers that also considered the
foods eaten both within and among the food groups. This index used servings
of food
consumed as opposed to the absence or presence of a food. This score is similar
to other

diet quality measures used by other researchers. The foods consumed are all placed
into
their respective food groups along with the amount of food consumed over three
days. A
tluee-day total of food eaten was generated along with the arnount of food eaten.
At least

one-half of the minimt¡m serving sizes for the foods had been consumed in
order to be

included

in the count.

Combination foods were separated into their cornponent

ingredients using the Diabetic Exchange

[ist. To

assess

the 'þithin food group variety',

the foods within each food group were truncated so that no one food could
contribute
more than 33Yo toward the overall score. An exception to this truncation
was made with

the milk group' The variety score ranged from 0.00
adequate variety

to

1.00 where 1.00 reflected

in the diet. Scores less that 1.00 indicated that there is

inadequate

variety since the minimum number of recommended servings was not consumed
from
each

ofthe food groups.
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Dietary diversity is a key message in Canada's Food Guide

to Health

Eating:

Focus on Preschoolers (Health Canada, 1992). The food guide states "enjoy a variety

of

foods from each food group every day", which translates into variety both among and

within food groups. The purpose of having a variety of foods is to improve nutritional
status as well as making food more enjoyable (Health Canad4 lg92).

Diet diversity has been used to capture the effect of both nutritional and nonnutritional influences on the diet by various resea¡chers. Several resea¡chers
measured dietary variety and have used

have

it to predict nutrient quality. Few researchers

have also looked at the effect of environmental influences on diet diversity.

It may be that

a food-based measure such as diet diversþ may respond better to environmental factors
than to nutrient assessment. The purpose of diet diversþ in this study is to determine the

influence

of the environmental factors on diet diversity. The infuence of the

environmental factors may tle used as an indicator of food patterning for preschoolers.
Several measures are available to measure the diet. Most of these measures focus

on the nutrient intake ofsubjects. In the present research both the nutrient intake and the

kinds

of foods

consumed were studied. Diet quality was measured using a nutrient

adequacy ratio and diet

diversþ was measured using a diet diversity score.
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2.9 Research Questions, Hypothesis and Rationale

Question L:

IIow do family, childcare, and mothers'work settings individuaþ affect the qualify
and diversity of the diet of preschoolers in dual-earner families?

Hypothesis:

a) When mothers' work setting are characteraed by long work hours, non-standa¡d work
schedules with little control over work schedule, preschoolers are expected to have less
diverse and poorer quality diets.

b) Children attending licensed childca¡e arrangements are expected to have higher diet
quality and diversity.

c) Children in family settings where mothers have attained high levels of education

and

family income will have higher diet quality and diversity.

Rationale:

With mothers retaining most of the responsibility for household work, the efect
of the mothers' work setting is deemed to have greater effects than the work setting of the

åthers. Having to work long hours, mothers will have

less time

to attend to

household

activities including meal preparation. With less time available for household activities,
tasks such as food purchasing, meal preparatior¡ and menu planning may not be done

effectively.

A

decrease

in time spent on household activities may also affect

child-
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feeding practices such as the amount of time spent with the child at mealtime. Less time
may b€ available for mothers to spend introducing new foods to the child. Mothers may

not have sufficient time to plan meals and prepare a variety of foods. The number of
meals that the family eats away from home may also increase.

Mothers who have standard work schedules may be better able to manage the

time spent at work and time spent in household activities such as food purchasing.

If

there is low work schedule flexibility, there may be less time for mothers to purchase,
prepare, and serve meals. Feelings of higher work place stress may also negativeþ
affect
decisions made with regards to amount of time spent feeding the child at mealtime, and

the types of foods served at mealtime. The diet diversity and quality of the child's diet
rnay be negatively affected by the mothers' work setting characteristics, depending
on her

work time and work schedule.

Licensed childcare arrangements may positively affect the diversity and quality of
the

child's diet since non-parent caregivers in a licensed facility are guided by the nutrition
guidelines for preschoolers, outlined in the Manitoba Daycare Standards.

Higher family incomes and higher levels of educational attainment may also positively
influence the child's

diet. Having higher incomes may allow mothers to purchase foods

that will increase the diversity and quatity of the child's diet. Mothers may be
able to
select licensed over unlicensed childcare ¿uïangements,

if the family income is higlr-

Higher levels of educational attainment may indicate that these mothers

of

¿ue

more aware

issues surrounding child nutrition and feeding, such as time spent introducing
new
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foods to the child. Mothers may be more aware of the need to serve
a variety of food to
the child and to provide food that is of high quality so the child gets
the required nutrients

for growth and development.

Question 2:

Do the characteristics of the combined famiþ work setting (e.g.,
the total number of
hours worked by mothers and fathers, and their combined work
schedule and work
schedule flexibilify) exert an effect on the diet quality and diversity
of the
preschooler?

Hypothesis:

It

is e>çected that preschoolers whose families are cha¡act eiued,by
both parents working
fewer hours, both parents having standard work schedules and both parents
also having
flexible work schedules will have better quality diets and more
diverse diets.
Rationale:

It is assumed that when the combined work time for mother and father

is less, that

parents may have the ability to better Íumage their family time
so as to be able to attend

to household activities, including meal preparation. When the work

schedules

of both

parents are standard, parents may be better able to organize
their time during the day,
than when they are working nonstandard work schedules. In families
where one parent

works a standard work schedule while the other works a nonstandard
work

schedule,

parents may not be able to manage their time as well as
families where both parents work
a standard work schedule. When both parents work a standard
work schedule, it may be

that they are better able to set standard meal times and also have
time to spend on
household activities. when both parents work flexible work
schedules, it is also assrmred
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that mothers and fathers may experience reduced work place stress, which may improve
decisions made regarding cbild feeding practices and the types

of meals prepared

at

home.

Question 3:

What is the relative influence of the famiþ, childcare, and work settings on the
quality and diversify of the diet of preschool children in dual,earner families in
terms of a) mothers' work setting and b) famiþ- work setting?

Hypothesis:

When the work setting is characterized by long work hours and childcare is unlicensed
and family incomes are lower, the child's diet is expected to be of lower diversþ and

quality. This negative effect is also expected to increase when, in addition to working
long work hours, the work schedule is nonstandard and when there is little flexibility over
the work schedule.

Rationale:

Working long hours will have a significant effect on the diet of the child along

with whether the childcare arrangement is unlicensed or not. Lower family incomes are
also expected to significantly affect the diversity and quality of the chüd's

diet.

The

independent effects of these variables are expected to be stronger when long work hours

are also accompanied by work schedules of the parents that are nonstandard and when
there is low work schedule flexibility.
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3.0 METHODOLOGY
3.1 Baseline Study
3.1.1 Subjects

The sample used by Trumbie-Waddell et ai. (1998) included 146 preschoolers,
24-47 months of age, living with both parents who were employed outside the home for
15 or more hours per week. This sample was also used for the present study. The criteria

for inclusion in the study by Trumble-Waddell et al. (1998) were: 1) the child

consumed

at least one meal each workday while in the care of a non-parent caregiver, 2) all children

were on non-therapeutic diets a¡d not have any medical condition affecting growth and
development, and 3) parents of the children had to speak English in order to participate.

The University

of

Manitoba's Ethics Committee and the Manitoba Health

Services Commission (MHSC) approved consent forms and an oath of confidentiality for
use in the study.

A simple random sample was obtained from a sampling frame provided

by the Manitoba Health Services Commission (MHSC). The Commission lists the entire
community in Manitoba for the purpose of medical coverage. Potential participants were

füst sent an introductory letter and then contacted by telephone for recruitment.

3.1.2 Research Methods

Initial data for the study was collected using a telephone questionnaire (Appendix

A). The data collected during

telephone screening included demographic information

pertaining to parents' work (occupations, work hours, work days, and education level),

ethnic background, total family income and nwnber

of childrer¡ childcare information

5t

including type of childcare arrangement, duration in present childcare arrangement, and
meals and snacks eaten with the caregiver.

Participants were also required to keep food records for three non-consecutive

days, with work and non-work days
(Appendix

B). Two types of food

of

parents being represented proportionately

records were kept at two different time periods. At the

first time period, parents and caregivers collected data using an estimated food record.
For the second time period, pa.rents and caregivers kept a weighed food record. The
second food record was administered six weeks after the first

record. At the second time

period the participants were split into two groups, where one group completed a weighed

food record while the other group completed an estimated food record; these steps were
necessary

in order to test both the reliability and the validity of the tluee-day estimated

food record.
Trained interviewers met with both parents and caregivers at the parents' home or

at the childcare facility to instruct parents and caregivers on the use of the food records
and how to record the data.

3.1.3 Response Rate

The Manitoba Health Services Commission supplied the initial study with the
names and phone numbers 3500 families from which participants

for the study were

selected. From this group 1264 farillles were sent introductory letters to particþate in
the study. One thousand and eighty-two families (1082) were successfully contacted by
telephone, out

of which 780 were omitted because they did not meet the etigibility

criteria or their eligibility could not be established. Three hundred and two (302)
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participants who were contacted met the eligibility criteria for the study. For the final

study 63%o of the eligible participants (189) agreed to participate in the srudy. Upon
completion of the food records at the first time period, 43 participants v/ere omitted based

on the food records submitted. As a result, the second food record taken at time Z was
collected for 146 participants. The study was therefore completed and the data analyzed.

for

146 participants.

3.1.4 Results and Limitations

The results of the study indicate that the estimated three-day food record was
reliable and valid for determining the group mean intakes of nutrients of preschoolers.

The method of data collection was found to be unreliable and invatid when trying to
estimate the mean intake of individuals due to intra-person variation that was present.

It

was concluded that more than three measurement days were required to estimate nutrient
intake with greater precision. The results were found to be consistent with the literature

on reliability and
where there was

validþ of the estiûrated food record, when

used with other age groups

a single recorder. It was also recognized that filrther

research was

required to validate this tool when kept by parents and caregivers of preschoolers using
more stringent validation procedures (Trumble-waddell et al. l99g).

One of the limitations of this study was that the methods used to validate the
three-day estimated intake did not follow the typical validation methods used. The test

and reference methods generally were applied at the same

collected from
impractical

two

separate recorders

it

time. With

data being

made apptylng this validation technique

in this study. Another limitation lies in the order that the tests

were
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administered. In the design of the stud.y the test (the estimated food record) was
administered before the reference (the weighed food record). In order to control
for this a
cross over design a larger sample size would h¿ve been needed (Trumbte-V/addell
et al.
1ee8).

The limitations of the previous study also apply to the present study. In additions,

the present study was further limited by the sample size that was used. In determining
the sample size, the sfudies used were based on food records collected by one
recorder as
opposed to two recorders that was used for the previous study
þarents and caregivers).
may

h

It

that a larger sample srze may be needed to evaluate the variables in this study.

3.2 Measures for the Present Study

The demographic data collected from the teþhone questionnaires along
with the
three-day food records were alurlyzed in the present study. The nutrient
analysis of the
three day estirnated food record along with the estimated three day food record,
collected

from the parents and the childcare facilities, at the time one data collection period
were
used

to determine the diet qualify and diet diversþ of the child's diet. The following

lists the variables collected that were be used in the present study.

3.2.1 Descriptive Variables

a)

Child's age - child's age in months

b)

Child's gender - male or female

c)

Parent's age - under 20 years; zt-29 years; 30-39 years; over 40 years

d) Number of children - number ofchildren

inthe family tiving at home
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€)

Type of ar¡angement - seven categories - daycare centers, care
insomeone else,s
home by a relative

)

caÍe in someone else's home by a non-relative, care in
own

home by child's sibling, care in own home by relative, care
in own home by nonrelative, other.

Ð

Satisfaction with childcare anangement

-

single iterr¡ five point scale

(l = very

satisfied,2:satisfied,3:neithersatisfied/dissatisfied,4:dissatisfied,andj:
very satisfied).

g)

Duration in present childca¡e facility

-

number

of

months in present childcare

arrangement

h) occupation

(for both parents) - eight categories from statistics canada
where

I

:

unskilled,2=semi-skilled,3:skilled,4:clericalandsales,5=proprietors,
ûlanagers and officials, smalf
and officials, large, and

Ð

I

:

semi-professional, 7

:

proprietors, rpnagers

professional

Duration of work (for both parents)- number of years spent
in current job.

3.2.2 Anaþtical yariables
32.2.

I:

6

:

Independent Variables:

tffork Setting Variables:

a) work time (for

both parents)

- the number of hours spent at work including

overtime' Work was defined as work outside the home for pay
and involving
over 15 hours per week

b)

Work Schedule (for both parents) - i. th¡ee pattems of days
worked each week
(non-variable weekdays, non-variable weekends,
variable days) and

ü.

five
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patterns of hours worked each day (day, afternoon" night, rotating, variable hours)
(Staines

c)

& Pleck, 1983)

Work Schedule Control (for both parents)
(1

:

- three-item index índicating difficuþ

not all ha¡d to 4 = very hard): ability to change the days worked permanently,

ability to change hours worked perrnanently, and ability to get time off to attend

to personal or family matters (Staines & Pleck, 1983). High total scores reflect

difficuþ in changing work schedules.

Child Care Setting Variables:

a)

Type of childcare facility - Iicensed, unlicensed, both licensed and unlicensed

Family Setting Variables:

a) Parent's education - 8 categories where I
school,

3=

university), 5

completed high school,

:

income

under $40,000,

grade eight or less, 2

- 8 categories

4:

under $80,000, and

where

I:

under $50,000, 5

I:

:

:

:

some high

some post-secondary training (non-

post-secondary certificate or diplom4 6

completed university (has degree), and 8

b) Family

:

4

:

:

some universþ, 7 =

postgraduate training

under $20,000, 2 = under $30,000, 3
under $60,000, 6

:

:

under 570,000,7:

over $80,000 before taxçs
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3.2.2.2 Dependent Variables

Diet Qualify

The Dietary Reference Intakes (DRIs) were comprised of the following fow
standards:

EA& RDA, AI,

and

UTIL.

The EAR was the nutrient intake value that was

estimated to meet the requirement defined by a specified indicator of adequacy

n

50%

of

the individuals in a life stage and gender group. At this level of intake, the remaining
50% of the specified group would not meet their nutrient needs (Institute of Medicine,

1997,1999,2000). The EAR was expressed as a darly value averaged over time. The
EAR was not intended to be used as a reference intake for individuals, even though it was
the average (or median) requirement by definition, it was below the needs of half of the
individuals in a given agelsex group.

It

was, however, used as the basis for setting the

RDAs and was suggested for use in assessing the nutrient adequacy of intake of
individuals and groups (Institute of Medicine,2000).
The RDA was the average daily dietary intake level that was sufficient to meet the

nutrient requirements of nearly all (97-98%) individuals in a tife stage groups and gender

group (Institute of Medicine,1997,1999,2000). Of the four Dietary Reference Intake
standards, the RDA closely resembles the 1990

RM (Health Canad4 1990) requirements

used in Canada. The RDA was set at two standard deviations above the EAR for each

nufrient based on research
insufficient

to

data.

If data about the variability of the nutrient was

calculate the standard deviatior¡ a coefficient

assumed (Institute

of variation of l0%

was

of Medicine, 1997, 1999,2000). The primary use of RDA was as an

intake goal for individuals.

It was not intended for

use in assessing the diets of groups or

for planning diets for groups or individuals (Institute ofMedicine, 2000).
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If there was not zufficient
been determined. The

Af

evidence

to calculate an EAR an AI requirement

has

was based on approximations of the average nutrient intake as

defined by a population" which appear to sustain a defined nutritional state (Institute

of

Medicine, 1997). The AI may b€ used as a goal for nutrient intake in individuals and to
form tentative goals for groups (Institute of Medicine, 2001). This requirement has been
set above the actual requirement for the nutrient for individuals.

The last standard was the

UTIL.

This was the maximum level of nutrient intake

that was unlikely to pose adverse health risks to almost all individuals in a specified life
stage group and gender group. UTIL was developed based on the increasing number

nutrient fortified foods and the increase in use

of

of dietary supplements (In*itute of

Medicine,200l).
The nutrient requirements for the micronutrients being assessed in this study were
available and include Iror¡ Calcium, Vitamin C, Thiamiq Riboflavin, Niacin, Vitamin A,

and Folate. The following table (Table 6) lists the nutrient requirements of both the
Canadian Recommended Nutrient Intakes and the Dietary Reference Intakes

-

standards

for EAR and RDA for nutrients being used as part ofthe analysis for the present study.
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Table 2. Nutrient Recommendations

-

1990 Recommended Nutrient Intakes (RNI)I

and Dietary Reference Intakes (DRÐt
I99O RNI

"

DRI_EAR

b DRI_RDAb

DRT _ AIb

Energy (kcaVday)

1300

TBA"

TBA"

TBA"

Protein (elday)

22

TBA.

TBA.

TBA.

Iron (mglday)

6.0

3.0

7.0

N/Ad

Calcium (m{day)

550

N/Ad

N/Ad

500

Vitamin C (mglday)

20

13

l5

N/Ad

Thiamin (mglday)

0.6

0.4

0.5

N/Ad

Riboflavin (mglday)

0.7

0.4

0.5

N/Ad

Niacin (NE/day)

9.0

5.0f

6.0r

N/Ad

Vitamin A (RE/day)

400

210**

300**

N/Ad

80

t20

150

N/Ad

Folate

(ug/dÐ

Note'|RecommendedNutrientIntakes(RNI)forCanadians@;;@Reference
Intakes (nstitute of Medicine, 1997, 1999,2000, 2001). " Recommended Nutrient Intakes (RNI) for

children aged 2-3 yrs. b Dietary Reference Intakes for children aged l-3yrs

-

Estimated Average

Requirement (EAR), Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA), Adequate Intake

(AI). " To Be

Announced' Dietary Reference Intake values were currently not available for these nutrients.
Applicable. Nutrients with reference values for the EAR and RDA do not have an AI

o

Not

set, as well nuhients

with an AI reference value do not have reference values for EAR and RDA set.

*

mglday

NE **

ug/day RE
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The nutrient data in the present srudy was used

to measure the prevalence of

nutrient adequacy for the group by applying the EAR cut point method,
as outlined by the

Institute Medicine (2000). Individual nutrient adequacy was assessed
using a Mean
Adequacy Ratio, while noting the timitatis¡s 6f this approach-

To detennine the prevalence of nutrient adequacy for this
Soup, the three-day
mean nutrient intake

for each individual was adjusted to reduce the intra-individual

variation. The distribution curves for each nutrient were then plotted.
Risk curves were
plotted on each nutrient distribution using the EAR and the
mean intake for the group.

By plotting the risk curyes on the nutrient distributioq the

prevalence

of

nutrient

inadequacy was determined by assessing the proportion of individuals
that fa[ above and

below the Estimated Average Requirernent (EAR). All the micronutrients
were assessed
using this method with the exception of calciun¡ sínce there was
no EAR reference value
yet determined.

To

assess

the prevalence of calcium intake the group mean of calcium
were

compared with the Adequate Intake requirement for calciurn

calcium exceeded the

If the group mean intake of

AI, it was concluded that the probability of inadequate intake for

calcium was considered

low. If

however, the group mean calcium intake fells below
the

AI, no conclusion was drawn about the adequacy of calcium intake
ofthe group.
Individual nutrient intake was assessed using a Mean Nutrient
procedures used by Caliendo and Sanjur (1981) were
used

in order to

Ratio.

The

measure the

proportion subjects that were at or above the Recommended
Dietary Allowance for 6

nutrients' The following equation was used to measure subjects' nutrient
intake relative
to the Recommended Daily Intake over a three-day period:
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NAR: the child's three day intake of a nutrient
3

x RDA of that nutrient

The nutrients that were assessed were iror¡ vitamin C, thiamirq nboflavin, niacr¡u
vitamin

A,

and

folate. For each individual, the Nutrient Adequacy Ratio (NAR) for all the

nutrients was totaled and divided by seven. The final score was the
Mean Adequacy

Ratio (MAR). Each nutrient adequacy ratio was truncated at l00Yo when necessary,
so
that no one nutrient controlled the outcome of the Mean Adequacy Ratio.
Based on the new Dietary Reference Intakes, an Adequate Intake requirement
had
been set

for calcium as opposed to a Recommended Daiþ Allowance requirement. As

a

result, calcium was omitted fiom the nutrient adequacy ratio calculations.

There a¡e limitations associated with interpreting a Nutrient Adequacy
Ratio.
Because an individrral's actual nutrient requirement

is unknown, it is difficult

to

determine where an individual's requirement falls relative to the Recommended
Dietary

Allowance. Another limitation associated with calculating the Nutrient Adequacy
Ratio,

is that ratios that fall below 1.00, do not indicate that an individual has
nutrient intake. Similarly,

inadequate

if the nutrient adequacy ratios fall above I.00, it

does not

indicate that the individual's diet was nutritionally adequate. Individuals
with NAR

ratios above 1.00 were deemed to have a high probabitity of meeting
their nutrient
requirements, while individuals with ratios below 1.00 had a lower probability
of meeting
their nutrient requirements.

Diet Diversity

In looking at dietary diversþ, the present study defined variety as the number
of
different foods consumed over

a

3-day

period. The diet diversþ score assessed the

6t

pres€nce or absence of a different food item regardless of the food group from which it

comes. The presence or absence of a food was measured over 3 days
number

of different foods

eaten was determined.

A

and a 3-day mean

three-day mean was used since

Health Canada (1992) states in Food Guide Facts: Background for Educators and
Connnunicators that'healthy eating was the average of what was eaten over time".
Foods can be grouped in a number of different ways. The population's perception

of grouping foods may be dtfferent ûom the groupings that nutrition professionals

use.

Different criteria exist by which foods may be grouped. Initial grouping of foods in this
study used Health Canada's food groups outlined in Canada's Food Guide: Focus on
Preschoolers (Health Canada 1992) where foods were grouped according

to their

commodity or agricultural base, how consumers use foods and by the fact that some food
items do not

fit into a food group (Health and Welfa¡e Canad4 lgg}).

Since the food

groups used by Health CanaÅa' \ilere not very discrete food groups, foods were further
separated based on the following criteria.

Foods were considered different from each other based on their nutrient composition
as well as metlod of preparation and/or processing. There we¡e minimal groupings

of

some foods based on their nutrient content. These groups were used for foods that have

similar nutrients. For example chocolate milk and strawberry milk was considered
different from unflavored milk, but they were glouped together since they differ from
each other in flavoríng and not nutritional content. The following, illustrates the criteria
that were used to determine discrete foods:
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1.

Differences in vitamin andlcr- mineral content

2.

Similar foods with different vitamin and/or mineral nutrient content were
considered separate foods. For example, artificially flavored beverages with

vitamin C added were considered different from artificially flavored beverages
that do not have added vitamin

C.

These foods differ since there was an added

nutrient to the beverage, namely vitamin C.
J. Differences in fiber content

Similar foods with different fiber contents were considered different from
processed foods prepared. For example, fresh fruits such as apples and grapes

were considered separate foods Êom apple juice and grape juice. Fresh fruits

differ from the juices since the juices contain little or no fiber. Similarly,
whole grain b'reads and cereals with added grains were considered different
from enriched breads and cereals.
4. Differences in fat content
Foods with different fat contents based on method of preparation and
processing were considered separate foods. For example,lvo milk was
considered a separate food ûom 2% nrilk. Similarly, different cheeses contain

different quantities of fat, therefore, mozzarcllacheese, for example, was
considered different from cheddar cheese.
5. Differences in additives andlor preservatives.
Fresh foods were considered different from foods prepared from processed

foods. For example, chicken wieners were considered different from baked
chicken' The wieners contain more preservatives and additives than does the
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baked chicken. Similarly, cheese spreads were considered
different from
cheese slices since they differ in the amount ofemulsifiers they
contain.

6.

Differences in sugar content.
Similar foods with different sugar content were considered different.
For
example, 2Yo chocolate milk was considered different from2o/owhite
milk.

These criteria were developed using the guidelines stated

in Canada,s

Food

Guide: Focus on P¡eschoolers (Health Canada lgg2) which states
"a) choose whole grain

products and enriched products more often, b) choose lower fat
milk products more often
and c) choose leaner meats, poultry and fish as well a dried peas
and beans more ofren,.

Also stated in the guide was 'hse moderate amounts of margarine, butter
and

salad

dressing, and enjoy the natwal flavors of foods". In order to deterrrine
the practicality

of

using the above criteria, the first five food records w¿rs assessed
applying the criteri4

following which the criteria wçre reassessed. Table 3 summarizes the criteria
used.
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Table 3. Criteria for Defining Unique Foods

Foods/CriteriaVitamin/MineralcontentFibrecontentFatcontentÀffigarcontent
Grain Products
Breads

Cereal
Bagel,/Pita

Muffin
Pasta or Rice

Crackers

Fruit and Vegetables
Fresh vegetable or

fruit

,/

Frozen/canned vegetable or fruit
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Foods/Criteria

Vitaminllvlineralcontent Fibreconten

Sugar content

Milk and Milk Products
Cheese

Yogurt

Milk

Meat and Alternates
Meat, fish or poultry
Beans

Tofu
Peanut Butter
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In coding combination foods, differences may arise in terms of how certain
foods

were prepared by individuals.

In

order

to

standa¡dize

the ingredients used for

combination foods a standard cookbook was used as a reference
for coding such foods.

In addition to using a standard cookbook, a diary of combination
foods was kept so as to
erlsure consistency in

coding. Combination foods such

as lasagna were separated into the

main ingredients, as much as possible. For example lasagna was
separated into five
different food items

- ground &ef,

mozzarelJa cheese, cottage cheese, white pasta and

tomato sauce, based on the ingredients in the cookbook. Harnburgers,
for example, were
separated

into white buns and ground beef lettuce and tomato. Any

ingredients to combination foods were coded as separate foods,

if indicated.

additional

Should the

food record provide a list of ingredients used in combination foods,
this list was used for
coding that food itern

In order for a food to be counted

as present, a

significant quantity of the food item

was required to be eaten by the participant. For example, one
lick of an ice cream cone

was not deemed

to contribute significantly to the variety of foods eaten; hence it

excluded from the count. Chery and

Saþ

was

(1984) looked at the portion sizes of common

foods eaten by young children aged 1-6 years

old. Portion

sizes were reported

for two

groups: 1-3 year olds and 4-6 year olds. Data was obtained
from the lgT}-T|Nutrition
Camda survey to determine the portiors sizes of foods commonly
eaten by these two age

groups, The average portion size along with the standard deviation
was reported. The
mean portion size mínus the standard deviation gave portion
a
size equivalent to one

quarter of the lower end of the range of the recommended
serving size listed in Canada,s
Food Guide to Healthy Eating: Focus on Preschoolers (Health
Canada, 1990) for the 1-3
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year old group. The mean plus or minus the standard deviation represented
the part

the population faling within one standa¡d deviation of the mean, which

of

was

approximat ely 68Yo of the survey population.

Taking into consideration the portion sizes reported in the above study and
their
relation to the portion sizes suggested in the food guide, approximately

l/g of the lower

end of the range of recommended serving size in the food guide was used
in the current

study as the cut offpoints. The following table provides a summary of the approximate
serving size requirements for preschoolers with cut off points marked at one
half of the

lower end of the range of the recommended serving size and also at one quarter
of the
lower end of the recornmended serving size in Table

4.

The cut

of points to be applied

to this study were listed in Table 5. The cut offpoints listed were determined considering
both the nature of the different foods and also the practicality of the portion
sizes. Using a
set cut

offof

one eighth of the lower end of the recommended serving size may equate
to

a 'lick' of a food itern, hence the cut offpoints for the food groups vary ûom one
half of
the lower end of the recommended serving size to one eighth of the lower
end of the
serving size. The values listed were approximate cut off points for the
foods. For milk

there was no suggested range for the recommended serving size, therefore
the cut off

point was set using the recommended serving size. The practicality of these
cut off
points was assessed when coding the füst five food records. Appendix
C shows the
template used for coding the different foods eaten by subjects along with
an example

of

how the diet diversity score was calculated.
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Table 4. Recommended Serving Sizes, along with % anil

Y¿

of the Minimum Serving

Sizes
One half

Recommended serving

size

min.

size

serving

One quarter min.

serving size

Grain products

bread

Yz-l shce

ls-3Ogcoldcereal:
-125 -250 nn

-250-500

On4

ml(l-2

-30-75 rnl

cup) flaked

cups) puffed

cereal

cereal

(2 Tbsp-l/3 cup) glanola

Yoshce

1/8 slice

8g

49

- 60 rnl (l/4

cup)

- 125 tiú(1/2

or

-

15 mI

cup)

(l Tbsp)

- 30 ml (2 Tbsp)
- 60 rnl (l/4 cup)

- 8 ml (1/2 Tbsp)

dense cereal

75-175 mI(1/3-314 cup) hot
%- %bage\ pita or

%-l

cereal

bun

nl (1/4-ll2 cup) pasta or rice

4-8 soda

crackers

Vegetables and

30 ml (2

15 ml (1 Tbsp)

l/16

l/8

Tbsp)

15 ml (1 Tbsp)

2

1

y4

l/B

fruit

Yz-l med. sized vegetable or

50-125

Tbsp)

1/8
y4

muffin

50-125

30 ml (2

fruit

ml (l/4-l/2 cup) fresh, frozen or

30 rnl (2

Tbsp)

15

ml(l

Tbsp)

canned veg. or fruit

salad
50-125 r'rd(ll4-112 cup) juice
125-250

tfl,(Il2-l

cup)

cup)

30 ml (2 Tbsp)

Tbsp)

t5 mI (l Tbsp)

60 rnl (1/4
30 rnl (2
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Mitk products
25-50 g cheese

ls

g (1 Tbsp)

75-175 g yogourt

as

gG

500 rnl (2 cups) milk

250mI (1 cup)

125

25-50 g meat, fish or poultry

10 g (2 Tsp)

5g

I egg

%

Y^

30 ml (2 Tbsp)

15 ml (1 Tbsp)

50-100 gQ/a413 cup) tofir

30 s (2 Tbsp)

ls g (1 Tbsp)

15-30 rnl(l-2 Tbsp) peanut butter

l0 ml (2 Tsp)

5 ml

rbÐ

8

s (U2 Tbsp)

ls

g (1 Tbsp)

ßl(ll2

cup)

Meat and alternates

50-125

ml(l/4-ll2

cup) beans

(l

Tsp)

(lTsp)
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Table 5. Serving Sizes to be used as cut points for foods
Recommended serving size

Grain products
1/z-l shce

bread

Yt shce

i5-30 g cold cereal:
-125 -250

ÍnOD-l

10 g

cup) flaked

-250-500 mI(l-Z cups) puffed

cereal

cereal

-30-75 rnl (2 Tbsp-l/3 cup) granola or dense
75-175 mL(Il3-3/4 cup) hot
1/n-

%bagel, pita or

Yz-l

- 60 rnl (a Tbsp)

cereal

cereal

bun
cup) pasta or

50-125 ml

30 mt (2 Tbsp)

25 rnl (l % Tbsp)

t

fruit

Yz-l med. sized vegetable or

(ll4-ll2

fruit

25

salad
50-125 Ín Ol4-l/2 cup) juice
n:il(l2-l

%

cup) fresfu frozen or canned vegetable

fruit

125-250

rice

crackers

Vegetables and

15 rnl (1 Tbsp)

%

nnfi$-llz

4-8 soda

-

%

muffin

50-125

or

- 30 rnl (2 Tbsp)

cup)

nl (1 % Tbsp)

30 mt (2 Tbsp)
25 mj

(l

% Tbsp)

7l

Milk products
25-54 g cheese

10

75-175 g yogourt

15 g (1 Tbsp)

500 rnl (2 cups) milk

45 mI (3 Tbsp)

g (2 Tsp)

Meat and alternates
25-50 g meat, fuh or poultry

10 g (2 Tsp)

I

%

egg

50-125 ml(114-l/2 cup) beans

10 ml (2 Tsp)

50-100 g

10 g (2 Tsp)

15-30

Q/a-lß

ml(l-2

cup) totu

Tbsp) peanut butter

5 ml

(l Tsp)
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3.3 ANALYSIS PI,AN
3,3.1 Univariate anaþsis

The fust step

of

data analysis was

to perform univariate

analysis on all the

variables. This anaþsis determined the amount of variation that was present
in
variable. The magnitude

of the variation

each

was detennined using mean and standard

deviation for all ratio or continuous variables, while categorical variables
were anaþed
using frequency distnbutions. Continuous variables were also retained
for further data

analysis. Categorical variables were recoded to decrease the number of categories

if

there were few individuals within the categories of such variables (Hassard,
1991, p.p. 1I 1).

3.3.2 Bivariate Anaþsis:

The next step was bivariate analysis. Independent variables were
examined in
relation to each other to determine the presence of any relationships.
The two dependent
va¡iables (Diet Quality and Diet Diversity) were also examined
to detennine the presence

of any relationships btween thern Biva¡iate analysis was used to determine
whether any
relatiorships were present between each independent variable and
each dependent
variable.

In

order

to

deterrnine the absence

or

presence

of

relationships among the

variables' the continuous variables were plotted against one
another using scatter plots.

For those variables following a normal distnbution, pearson's correlation
tests

were

perforrned as part of this analysis (Hassard, 1991, p.p.
127-134). Categorical variables

were analyzed using cross tabulations to detennine the presence
of any relationships.
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Further analysis using Chi Squared tests of association were also performed on these
variables (Hassard, 1991, p.p. 110-117).

3.3.3 Multivariate anaþsis

The analysis of variance was used to determine the relative relationship between
independent and dependent variables. This method

of

analysis compares how much

variation the independent variables account for in relation

to the dependent

variables.

The overall variation that rnay be present in the analysis was split according to the
number

of

variables being analyzed, as well as

(Hassard, 1991, pp

to random variation that was present

.75-8Q. In order to use this method of

analysis the following

assurrytions was tested prior to applying this metlrod:

l.

The dependent variables were continuous and follow a Normal

Continuous variables was plotted in histograms and scatter plots
95Yo

to

distnbution.

determine whether

of the data points fell within 2 standard deviations ofthe mean.

2. The independent variables each had similar categories/groups as much as possible.
This assumption was met by ensuring that each independent variable to be included in the
analysis model had a similar number

of categories present (Hassard, 1991,p.p.75-84

&,

194-204).

Residual Analysis

In meeting the assumptions of the ANOVA model, five errors can occur with this
type of analysis. Residual analysis of the ANOVA model was carried out to ensure that
these errors were reduced. Plots

of the residuals (called residual plots) were used to
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detennine whether residual error terms or error variance depart from the assumptions

of

the ANOVA model for residuals. Common residual plots used ín analysis of variance
models include:

l)

plots against fitted values (dependent va¡iables), 2) time or other

sequence plots, 3) dot

plots,

and

4) nor¡nal probability plots.

The following errors from the residnals of an ANOVA model werc analyzed using
residual plots:

1.

Nonconstancy of error variance

-

this error deterrnines whether the factor levels

(i.e. the number of categories in each categorical variable) used in the ANOVA
model were similar. Residual plots against fitted values or scatte¡ plots were used

to test this assumption The plots for each factor level need to have about the
same extent

of scatter of the residuals around the zero point. The sarnple sizes of

the diferent factor levels were also considered in this assumption When sample
sizes for the different factor levels were latge, histograms of the residuals
for each

factor level were used to deterrnine the constancy of the error variance as well

as

whether the error terrns were normally distributed. The histograrns for each factor

should be arranged vertically and use the same scale. When the error variances
v/ere unequal the F test ,¡sa5 5lightly affected

if all factor level

sample sizes were

equal or do not di0br greatly. The level of significance was raised slightly
higher

than the specified level, thus the F test and related analyses re: robust against
unequal variances when sample sizes were approximately equal. The use
of equal
sample sizes for all facto¡ levels minimizes the effects

of unequal va¡iances on the

F test distnbution and also sirnplifies calculation procedures (Neter, et al., 1990,
p.p.760).
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)

Nonindependence of error terms

- this error was seen in data that were obtained

in a time sequence. A residual sequence plot was prepared to examine if the error
terms were serially correlated. This deparnue can have a serious effect on the F

test. This error

was diffcult

to correct and should be prevented

whenever

possíble. Randomisation of observations would reduce the occurrence of
correlation errors in observational studies. The ANOVA model may need to be
modified where error terms \¡/ere correlated (Neter, et a1., 1990, p.p. 761).
J. Outliers

-

observations that lie fuither away from fitted values than do other

observations were detennined using residual

plots, Such observations may

cause

problems such as recording errors and other measurement errors, hence outliers

should be omitted from fi.rrther analysis. Residual plots against fitted values,
residual dot plots, box plots of residuals and stem-leaf plots were used to detect
outliers (Neter, et al., lgg0,p.p.762).
4. Omission

of important explanatory variables

-

this occurs when a single factor

AIIOVA model maybe an inappropriate model to test a hypothesis. A

residual

plot against the fitted value was used to detect this error. This residual anaþsis
does not invalidate the single factor AIrIOVA model, but rather
differences that may have been overlooked by using

it hightights

a single factor ANOVA

model. This helps the researcher to determine variables that have the most effect
on the dependent variable(s) (Neter, et a1., 1990, p.p.762).
5.

Nonnormality of error terms

-

the error terms in an ANOVA model were required

to follow a normal distribution. Residuals were plotted as histograms, dot plots,
and box plots, and normal probability plots were used to determine whether the
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residuals follow a normal distnbution. Chi squared goodness of

fit tests can also

be used to test the normality of the distribution of the error terms. Lack of
normality was not considered an important once the deviation from normality was

not extreme. Kurtosis of the enor distribution (i.e. the number of peaks within

a

given distribution) was considered more important than the skewness of the
distribution in tenns of its effects on inferences. The F test was robust against
departures from normality; hence

it was not affected by a lack of normality either

in terms of level of significance or power of the test (Neter, et aI., 1990, p.p.762).

Nonconstancy of the error variance and nonnormality of the distribution of the error
terms were common e¡1ors found in the residuals of an ANOVA model. The following
measures are used to reduce the presence ofthese errors:

1. If the error terms were normally

distributed but the variance of these terms were

not constant, then weighted least squares methods were applied to the error terms
(Neter, et al., 1990, p.p.776).

2. If the error terms were not normally distnbuted and the error terms were also not
constant, transformation of the dependent variable was carried out using one

of

several transformations of data methods (Neter, et al., 1990, p.p.777).

3.

If there were major errors from the ANOVA model

and tra¡sforming the data was

not possible or it was not possible to bring the error distnbution to a normal
distributio4 a nonparametric rank F test may be used (Neter, et

a1., 1990, p.p.

777).

In the present research the residuals from the ANOVA models was analyzed using
histogram plots to ensure that the residuals follow normal distribution. Each categorical
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vanable had similar number

of

categories so as

to reduce

nonconstancy

of the error

variance.

Analysis Models

The following analyses models were used to test the main effects of the independent
variables on the dependent variables, as well as the main and interaction effects for each
dependent va¡iable:
1)

AIIOVA model to test the main effects of independent variables:
yr

:

bxr

*

bx2

*

bx3 + bx¿ + bxs +

r

2) ANOVA model to test the main effects of the independent variables along with
interaction effects of the independent variables:

yr

:

where

6¡t¡, * bxrx¡ + bv + bxs+ r

bxr

*

y:

dependent variable (diet diversity or diet quality)

bx2

*

bx3 +

- mothers work hours
x2 - mothers work schedule
x¡ - mothers work schedule flexibility
xrxz- interaction effect of mothers work hours and
xr

mothers work schedule

xrx¡

-

interaction effect of mothers work hours and
mothers work schedule flexibility

xa- licensing of child
x5

-

care rirrangement

family income

r - random variation
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4.0 RESULTS
4.1 Recoding Data

\Vork Variables

The telephone interview response for three subjects

to questions pertaining

to

their ability to change their work hours, work days and to get time
off to attend to
personaVfamily matters, needed

to be recoded. one mother and one father

responded

'Don't Know' when asked about their ability to get time off from work to
attend to
personal or family matters. Another mother also responded
"Don't Know,, when asked
about her ability to change days worked permanently. These subjects
were omitted from
the analysis.

Childcare Variables

In coding for the licensing of childcare

amangements some

of the subjects were

recoded based on the fype ofchildcare used and the response recorded
for the licensing

question. Subjects cared for in a daycare and those cared for in their
own home by a
sibling, relative or non-relative were to skip the question pertaining
to licensing of the

facility'
were

'Whereas

subjects cared

for in someone else's home by a relative or non-relative

to respond to the licensing question. Unfortunately, some inconsistencies

were

found in the responses for some questionnaires. In order to recode
the licensing
questior¡ the food pattern reported in the food diaries w¿rs
analyzed. The food patterns

for each subject were compared with the food pattern suggested by
the Manitoba Daycare
Association for meals served at licensed institutions for mid moming
and afternoon
sn¿cks and lunch.
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Seven responses to the licensing question were coded as

'TIot Applicable", but

these subjects were ca¡ed for in someone else's home by a relative (other than a sibling).
These participants needed to respond to the question of whether the faciliry was licensed

o¡ not. Based on the food patterns recorded in the food diaries the licensing question for
each subject was recoded

to "IJnlicensed" ûom 'ïlot Applicable". Two subjects

for in someone else's home by a non-relative were coded as ol.Io Response".

cared

Based on

the food pattern in the food diaries the licensing question was recoded to 'oUnlicensed".
One subject cared for in someone else's home by a non-relative was coded as o'Don't

Knovr'". Based on the 3-day food patterns for these subjects, the licensing question was
recoded to "IJnlicensed".

Two subjects ca¡ed for in someone else's home by a non-relative were coded

'îtrot Applicable" for the licensing question. Unforhnately the food diaries for
subjects were

as

these

not available to determine the licensing. Thirty-three percent of

the

subjects in the study ca¡ed for in someone else's home by a non-relative, of which 11%

indicated that the arrangement was "Licensed". Since more than 80%

of the subjects

using this arrangement (cared for in someone else's home by a non-relative) indicated

"Unlicensed" for the Iicensing of the childcare arrangement, these two subjects were
recoded to "unlicensed".

One subject cared
o'Unlicensed" when

it

for by a

nursery had the licensing question coded

should have been coded as

'Î.lot Applicable". This

as

subject was

therefore recoded. Two subjects cared for in more than one tJ¡pe of childcare also had
inconsistencies in the licensing response. Based on the time spent at each arrangement
the licusing question was recoded to not applicable from unlicensed.
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Family Variables
Th¡ee subjects responded'ïlo Response" to the family income question and one
subject responded "Don't

Knov/'.

For these subjects, the average income for mothers

and fathers with similar occupations were used to determine their income category.
Since

the income variable was initially collected as a categorical variable, the responses were
recoded to change this variable to a continuous variable. Subjects in each category were
recoded to the mid points of their income category to make the variable a continuous
variable.

Nutrient data
For fwo subjects, the three-day food record contained enors in data recording for

two of tåe three days that the diary was being used. Foods recorded by the parents did
not match with food records by the caregiver on days two and three. For these subjects
the food record reported on day one of the food diary was used for days two and th¡ee.

For the diet diversþ score 32 subject files were missing from the original study. As
result, analysis of the diet diversity score was carried out for 114 subjects.
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a

5.2 Univariate Analysis
5.2.1 Work sefting

Mothers of the preschoolers in this study spent an average of 6.6
their current jobs, while fathers spent an aveÍage of 7.7
Mothers worked an average of 35
Fathers worked an average of 45

(t

(t

(tS.:¡

(!

4.4) years at

years in their current jobs.

A.Z¡ hours per week ranging from 10 to 78 hou¡s.

9.4) hours per week with a range of 24to 91 hours.

Seventy-seven percent (77%) of mothers worked weekdays only (Table 6), while

few worked weekdays plus one weekend day or inegular days. Jþs ssþsduling of the
work for most fathers

w¿ts

also weekdays orúy $a%); few worked weekdays as well as

one weekend day or irregular days (Table

6). Eighty-six percent (86%) of mothers

began

work befween 3.30 a.rn and I 1.59 a.rn, while few worked other hours. The rnajority of
fathers (84%) also began their work between 3.30 a.rn and 1 1.59 a.m., and few had other
scheduling of their hours (Table 7).

Mothers and fathers who worked weekdays only and who started work between
3.30 a.m. and 11.59 a.m. were considered to have standard work schedules (as defined by
Staines

& Pleck, 1983). All other types of schedules were considered non-standard work

schedules. Table 8 summarizes the percentage of standard and non-standard schedules

for parents. Seventy-four percent (74%) of mothers had standard work schedules, while
59o/o

of fathers worked standa¡d schedules.
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Table 6. Days of the Week Worked by Mothers and Fathers (n=146)
Mothersu

Frequency
V/eekdays only
Weekdays and a weekend day

Irregular days

"

Fathers'

Percent

Frequency

Percent

113

77.4

93

63.7

9

6.2

32

2t.9

t6.4

2t

t4.4

24

n--146

Table 7. Hours of the Week Worked by Mothers and Fathers (n:146)
Fathers

Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

2

t.4

t22
4

0

0.0

2

1.4

Rotating shift

tl

7.5

6

4.r

Irregular hours or split shift

7

4.8

T2

8.2

Day (start between 3.30am and 11.59am)

Afternoon (start between l2.00pm

726
and

86.3

83.6

2.7

7.59pm)

Night (start between 8.00pm ar;d3.29arr)
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Table 8. Nu¡nber of Mothers and Fathers Working Standard vs. Non-standard
lVork Schedules (n=146)
Mothers

Frequency
Standard" work schedules
Non-standardb work schedules

Fathers

Percent

Frequency

Percent

108

74.0

86

58.9

38

26.0

60

4t.t

" Standard work schedules are characterized by working weekdays only and work hours tt ut rñIffi
3.30am and I l.59am
b

Non-standard work schedules are characterized by all other work day patterns and work hours
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The work schedules of both parents were combined to determine the famiþ work
schedule (i.e., the mother's and father's combined work schedule).

In looking at the

family work schedule, 48Yo of the families had both parents working standa¡d schedules,

while 37Yo of the families had mixed work schedules where either the mother or the
father worked a standard schedule while the other parent worked a non-standard work
schedule (Table 9).

In

assessing

work schedule flexibility, the following three questions were

asked:

the ability to change days worked permanently, the ability to change hou¡s wo¡ked
permanently and the ability to take time off during their workday for personal or family

matters. The mean response from mothers and fathers were used to determine the
famiþ's response for each of these questions.
Table

l0

shows mothers' perception of how easy

it is for her and her husband to

permanently change the hours worked. Forty-five percent (45%) of mothers indicated

that

it was very hard to change their hours worked permanently, while 58% of the

mothers perceived that for their husbands
permanently (Table

10).

it

was very hard to change their work hours

The perception of the ability

to

change hotus worked for

mothers and fathers were combined to determine the family's ability to change hours

worked permanently (Table
perceived that

it was hard to

11). For 54%o of the families, both mother

and father

change their hours worked, permanently (Table

l1).

The

family's ability to change hours worked perrnanently was l.86 (+ 0.7g), which indicates

that

it was somewhat hard to change hows worked permanently. This is the meatr

response for the family's ability to change hours worked permanently.
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Table 9. Combined Famiþ Work Schedule (n=I46)

Frequency

Percent

Mother standard, Father standa¡i

70

48.0

Mother standard, Father non-standard

38

26.0

Mother non-standard, Father standard

16

11.0

Mother non-standard, Father non-standard

22

15.r

Table 10' The Abitity of Mothert and Fathers to Change Their
Hours Worked
Permanentþ (n=146)
Mothers

Fathers

Frequency Percent Frequency
Not at all
Not too

hard

hard

Somewhat

Very hard

ha¡d

22
28
30
66

15.1
t9.2
20.6
45.2

percent

13

8.9

t4

9.6

34

23.3

85

58.2
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Table 11. Mothers' Perception of the Ability of the Famiþ to Change Their Hours
lVorked Permanentþ (n=14ó)
Frequency

Percent

Mother not hardu, Father not hard'

l0

6.9

Mother not hard", Father hardb

40

27.4

Mother hardb, Father not hard"

t7

11.6

Mother hardb, Father hardb

79

54.1

" "Not hard" indicates q"esdò
b

"Hard' indicates questionnaire responses for "somewhat hard" and ..very hard,,
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Table 12 shows the mothers' perception of how easy it is for her and her husband

to permanently change the days they work. Fifty-four percent (54%) of mothers
indicated that it \ryas very hard to change the days worked perrnanently. Seventy-th¡ee

percent (73%) of the mothers perceived that it was very hard for their husbands to chaage
the days worked pennanently. Table 13 shows the family's ability to change their

workdays permanently, which is the mother and father response combined (Table 13).

For 65Yo of the families, both mother and father perceived that it was ha¡d to change their
days worked, permanently, while for 25Yo it was not hard for the mother, but hard for the

father to change the days worked (Table 13). The mean req)onse for the family's ability

to change days worked permanently is 1.63 (t 0.69).
Table 14 shows the perception of mothers' ability to get time

of

from work

during their workday to attend to personal or family matters. Forty-one percent

$l%) of

mothers indicated that it was not too hard to get the time offfrom work. For fathers it
was reported by 37o/o of mothers that is was not too hard for fathers to get time offûom

work to attend to family or personal matters during the workday (Table 14). Table
shows the ability of the family to get the time

15

offfrom work during their workday to

attend to personal or family matters, after combining mother and father responses. Forry
percent (40%) of the families did not find it hard to get time fromwork during their

workday to attend to personal or family matters. ln29Yo of the families it was not hard

for mothers to get the time

ofl

but hard for fathers to get the time off(Table 15). The

mean response for the family's ability to get time

offfrom work to attend to

personaVfarnily matters during the workday was 2.68 (+ 0.74).
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Table 12. Mothers' Perception of the Abilify of Mothers and Fathers to Change

Their Days Worked Permanentþ (n:146)
Mothers

Frequency

Fathers
Percent

Frequency

Percent

Not at all hard

t7

11.6

5

3.4

Not too hard

24

t6.4

10

6.9

Somewhat hard

25

l7.t

25

17.t

Very hard

79

54.r

106

72.6

1

0.7

0

0.0

Don't Know

Table 13. The Ability of the Famiþ to Change Their Days Worked Permanentþ
(¡=146)
Frequency

Percent

5

3.4

Mother not hardb, Father hard"

36

24.7

Mother hard', Father not hardb

10

6.9

Mother hard', Father hard'

95

65.1

Mother not hardo, Father not hardo

'*Not ha¡d' indicates questionnaire
b

"Hard" indicates

respons€s for "Not at

all hard" an¿ fVot too trarC

responses for "somewhat hard" and "Very hard"
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Table 14. Mothers' Perception of the Abilify of Mothers and Fathers to Take Time

OffDuring Their Workday for Personal or Famiþ Matters (n=146)
Mothers

Fathers

Frequency

Percent

Frequency

Percent

Not at all too hard

39

26.1

24

16.4

Not too hard

60

41.t

54

37.0

Somewhat hard

30

20.6

42

28.9

Very hard

I6

11.0

25

t7.r

Don't know

I

0.7

1

0.7

Table 15. The Ability Of The Famiþ to Take Time Off During Their Workday for
Personal or Famiþ Matters (n=146)
Frequency

Percent

Mother not hardo, Father not hardu

59

40.4

Mother not hard", Father hardb

4t

28.t

Mother hardb, Father not hard"

l9

13.0

Mother hardb, Father hardb

27

18.5

" "Not hard" indicates questionnaire responses for "Not at all
b

hard' and "Not ¡oo hard

"Hard" indicates questionnaire responses for "somewhat hard" and "Very hard"
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In order to measure work schedule flexibility, the responses from the following
questions were summed: the ability to change hours worked permanently, the
ability to
change days worked permanently, and the ability

to get time off from work for

personal

or family matters. A three-iten¡ four-point scale of work schedule flexibility was created
for mothers and fathers (where l:inflexible and 4:flexible).
Parents with a flexibility score less than 2.5 \ryere considered

to have inflexible

work schedules, while parents scoring equal to and above 2.5 were considered flexible
work schedules. The mean flexibility score for mothers was 2.2

it was 1-9 (10.68). Table

(t

0.85) and for fathers

16 shows the work schedule flexibility of mothers and fathers

as perceived by mothers. Sixty-six percent (66%)

of

mothers had inflexrble work

schedule and 85Yo of mothers perceived that fathers also had inflexible work schedules

(Table 16). The work schedule flexibility scores for mothers and fathers were
combined

to

measure the family

work schedule flexibility seen in Table 17. The majority of

families (58o/o) had inflexible work schedules, charactenzed by both mother and father

huting an inflexible work schedule (Table 17). The mean flexibility score for the family
was at 2.06

(!0.58).

The occupation of the parents ranged from unskilled to professional work (Table

18). For motherc, 37Yo worked in clerical and
semi-professional and professional

sales occupations, while 39% worked in

jobs. Amongst the fathers ,

35yo worked in jobs that

were skilled, semi-skilled or unskilled. More than 25% of the fathers worked
in semiprofessional and professionaljobs (Table I 8).
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Table 16. Sumrnated Three ltem Score for Work Schedule Flexibilifyr of Mothers
and Fathers (n=146)
Mothers

Fathers

Frequency Percent Frequency
Flexible" work schedules
Inflexl'bleb

work schedules

Flexibility is calculated by averaging the

percent

49

33.6

21

14.4

97

66.4

t25

85.6

responses for each parent to the

following qu.rtio*, ability to

take time off during the work day to attend to personal or family matter; ability to change days worked,
permanently; and ability to change hours worked, permanently.
a

b

Flexible work schedules have a mean flexibility score less than 2.5 on the three-item scale
Inflexible work schedules have a mean flexibility score greater than 2.5 on the three-item scale

Table 17. Summated Three Item Score for Famiþ Work Schedule Flexibility
(n=146)

Frequency

Percent

Mother flexibleu, Father flexible"

10

6.9

Mother flexibleu, Father inflexibleb

38

26.0

Mother inflexibleb, Father flexible'

11

7.5

Mother inflexibleb, Father inflexibleb

85

58.2

oFlexibleworkscheduleshaveameanflexibility,"o,"l.,ffi
b

Inflexible work schedules have a mean flexibility score greater than 2.5on the three item scale.
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Table 18. Ðistribution of Motheru'and Fathers'occupations (n:146)
Mothers

Fathers

Frequency Percent Frequency percent
Unskilled

I

5.5

12

8.2

Semi-skilled

6

4.1

i8

12.3

Skilled

5

3.4

21

14.4

ClericaVSales

54

37.0

22

15.1

Small business managersþroprietors

t4

9.6

25

t7.t

Semi-professional

29

19.9

t1

7.5

Large business managersþroprietors

J

2.1

9

6.2

27

18.5

28

19.2

Professional
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4,1.2 Childcare setting

Thirty-four percent (34%) of preschoolers were cared for in daycare facilities,
while

33o/o were cared

for in someone else's home by a non-relative (Table 19). Nine (9)

parents reported that their preschoolers were
arrangement (Table

20).

in more than one type of

childcare

Most of the childcare arrangements used (66%)

were

unlicensed, while the remaining 34o/o werc licer¡sed facilities.

Seventy-six percent (76%) of parents indicated that they were very satisfied with

their childcare arrangement (Table 2l). Child¡en were in their present
arrangement for a¡r avetage

of 18.3 (t tt.S¡ months and had an average of

childcare

1.9

(t

t.O¡

different childcare arrangements from birth to the time of the study.
Table 22 shows the meals and snacks preschoolers usually ate with caregivers
versus those eaten with parents, as reported by parents. Preschoolers usually ate morning

snack (82%), lunch (98%) and afternoon snack (88%) with the

caregiver.

Few

preschoolers usually ate breakfast (24%) and dinner (3.4%) with the caregiver. Fifteen

percent (15%)

of preschoolers sometimes ate breakfast and morning

snack with

caregivers. Most preschoolers never ate breakfast (60%), dinner (SS%) and evening
snack (92%) with the caregiver.

Most caregivers prepared morning snack (77%),lunch (71%) and aftemoon snack
(79%) for preschoolers. When parents were working, the parent prepared hnch for l6vo
of preschoolers. Seventeen percent (17%) and 15% of preschoolers had both parents and
caregivers prepared morning and afternoon snacks, respectivel¡ whle both parents a¡e at

work.
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Table 19. The Number of the Different Types of Childcare Arrangements Used by
Parents (n=14ó)
Frequency

Percent

Daycare

46

34.5

Ca¡e in Own Home - by relative

11

7.5

Care in Own Home - by non-relative

r7

1

Ca¡e in Someone else's Home - by relative

23

15.8

Care in Someone else's Home - by non-relative

48

32.9

I

0.7

Other

1.6

Table 20. The Number of Families Using More Than One Type of Childc¡re (n=i)
Frequency

Daycare and Care in Someone else's Home-relative
Daycare and Care in Someone else's Home-non-relative
Care in Own Home-relative and Care in Someone else's Home-relative

Care

in Own Home-by relative and Care in

Someone else's Home-non-

relative

Care

in

Someone else's Home-non-relative and Care

in

Someone else's

Home-relative

Care in Someone else's Home-relative and Care in Someone else's Homenon-relative
Care in Someone else's home-relative and Other type of care
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Table 2l.Parent's Satisfaction with the chitdcare Arrangernent (n=146)
Frequency

Percent

Very Satisfied

11r

76.0

Satisfied

3t

21.2

Neither Satisfied or Dissatisfied

J

a

2.t

Don't Know

1

0.7

Table 22. The Meals and Snacl¡s Parents Reported That Were Usualþ, Sometimes
or Never Eaten \ryith Caregivers (n=146)
Uzually Eaten

Frequency

Percent

Sometimes Eaten

Frequency Percent

Never Eaten

Frequency

Percent

Breakfast

36

24.7

22

15.

AM

120

82.2

23

15.8

1.4

Lunch

143

98.0

2

1.4

0.7

PM Snack

128

87.7

l6

11.0

2

t.4

Dinner

5

3.4

t2

8.2

129

88.4

Evening Snackb

0

0.0

4

2.7

135

92.5

u
b

Snacku

I

88

60.3

One parent gave "No Response"
S*uao parents gave "No Response"
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4.1.3 Famiþ Sefting

The preschoolers in this study ranged in age from 26 months to 45 months
with
the average age of a child being 36

(t

5.5) months. Of the T4malesarñT2fernales in

the study, 62 children were fwo-year olds while 84 children were tlree-year olds.
The
average age

fathers 36.0

of mothers inthe studywas 33.8 (!4.3) years while the average age of the

(1 4.7) yearc. The average family size was 4 (t 0.g)

members, which

included both parents and children. Sixty-nine percent (69%) of the families
in the study
had one child under the age of 6, while 38%hadtwo children under the
age of six years.

Eighty percent (80%) of the mothers and, 84% of the fathers were born in

Canada.

English was the main language spoken in the most homes (gs%).

Tables 23 and 24 show the distribution of education reported for mothers
and
fathers of preschoolers, respectively. Forry percent (40%) of mothers attained
some post

secondary

or completed post secondary education, w\lle 42o/o had some

educatior¡ completed universþ education

university

or had post-graduate training (Tabte 23).

Amongst fathers, 3lo/o werc reported to have some high school education
or completed
high school, while 52Yo has some university education, completed universify
or had postgraduate training (Table 24).

The total family income was reported to be between $50,000 and
$59,99 9 by 23%

of the families (Table 25)' Twenty percent (20%) of the families reported a

family

income ranging from $60,000 to $69,999.
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Table 23. Distribution of Mothers' Education (n=146)
Frequency

Percent

5

3.4

Completed High School

2t

t4.4

Some Post Secondary Training (non-university)

2t

14.4

Post Secondary Certificate or Diploma

38

26.0

Some university

l4

9.6

Completed university

36

24.7

11

7.5

Frequency

Percent

Some High School

t4

9.6

Completed Hígh School

31

2t.2

Some Post Secondary Training (non-university)

6

4.t

Post Secondary Certificate or Diploma

20

13.7

Some university

t7

1

Completed university

43

29.6

st-graduate training

15

10.3

Some High School

Po st-

graduate training

Table 24. Distribution of Fathers'Education (n=146)

Po

1.6
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Table 25. Distribution of Famiþ fncome (n=146)
Frequency

Percent

J

2.1

to 29,999

4

)'7

$ 30,000 to 3g,ggg

t6

11.0

$ 40,000 to 49,999u

17

1

$ 50,000 to 5g,gggb

34

23.3

$ 60,000 to 6g,ggg

28

t9.2

$ 70,000 to 79,999"

l6

10.9

$ 80,000 and over

28

19.2

Less than 20,000.00
$ 20,000

u

b

c

One parent r"ho gaue "No Response,,

1.6

*

Two parents who gave "No Response" were recoded to this income category
based on their occupation
One parent gave "l'lo Response- was recoded to this income category
based on their occupation
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4.l.4Diet Quality
4.1.4.1 Nutrient fntake
Table 26 and 27 show the mean nutrient intake and the mean nutrient density for

the preschoolers in this snrdy. For some nutrients there was very little variation in
nutrient intake with the exception

of

Vitamin

A, Vitamin C, Calciurr¡ and folate.

Similarly for nutrient density there was also little variation present among nutrients with
the exception of Vitamin Ab Vitamin C, Calciuq and folate.

r00

Table 26. Three-day Mean Nutrient fntake (n=146)
Nutrient

3-day Mean Intake (SD)

Protein (gms/d)

44.2e (10.61)

Energy (kcaVd)

1328.08 (254.ts)

Calcium (mdd)

728.38 (23r.44)

Iron (mg/d)

8.00 (2.31)

Vitamin A (RE/d)

6ss.44 (367.s0)

Vitamin C (mg/d)

t36.60 (62.s5)

Thiamin (mg/d)

0.e0 (0.2e)

Riboflavin (mg/d)

1.1e (0.34)

Niacin (NE/d)

t6_70 (4.35)

Folate (pdd)

118.82 (43.28)
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Table 27. Three-day Mean l{utrient Density (n=146)
Nutrient

3-day Mean Nutrient Densify (SD)

Protein (gms/1000 cal)

33.43 (5.67)

Fat (gms/i000 cal)

33.36 (s.2s)

Carbohydrate (gms/l 000 cal)

146.80 (14.31)

Calcium (mg/1000 cat)

5s1.31 (s3.0s)

Iron (mgl1000 cal)

6.04 (1.1e)

Vitamin A (RE/1000 cal)

496.28 (272.87)

Vitamin C (mgll000 cal)

105.0s (4s.67)

Thiarnin (mg/1000 cal)

0.68 (0.17)

Riboflavin (mg/l 000 cal)

0.90 (0.21)

Niacin (NE/l000 cal)

t2.60 (2.38)

Folate (pgll000 cal)

90.18 (2e.74)

t02

4.1.4.2 Prevalence of Nutrient Inadequacy
Table 28 shows the prevalence of nutrient intake

of preschoolers based on the

DRI: EAR' The EAR cut-point method was used to determine the prevalence
ofnutrient
inadequacy among the preschoolers. The prevalence of nutrient
inadequacy was low for

five of six nutrients. With the exception of folate, nutrient intake for preschoolers
in this
study was above the

EAR. For folate the prevalence of inadequacy was 5g%; that is, for

58% of the preschoolers, folate intake was below the EAR reference

of

120 ¡rg per day

(Table 28).

4.1-4.3 Percentage of nutrient intake from meals and snacks

Table 29 shows the nutrient intake means for all meals and all
snacks as

a

percentage of the total nutrients that were eaten. More than
60% of each nutrient came

from the main meals. Meals provided more than

70o/o protein, vitamin

A,

thiamine,

riboflavin, niacin and energy. Snacks provided less than 30% ofcalciurq
iroru vitamin

c,

and folate (Table 2g).
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Table 28. Prevalence of nut¡.ient intake above and betrow Esfimated Average
Requirement (EAR) (n=146)
Nutrient

Dzu - EAR

Prevalence of nutrient inadequacy
Percent intake

Percent intake

below EAR

above EAR

Vitamin A (RE)

210

4.8

95.2

Vitamin C (rng)

l3

0.0

100.0

Thiamin (mg)

0.4

1.4

98.6

Riboflavin (mg)

0.4

0.0

r00.0

Niacin (mg)

5.0

0.0

100.0

Folate (pg)

t20.0

58.2

41.8

r04

Table 29. Percentage of the mean three-day nutrient intake from meals
and snacl¡s
(n=146)
Meals

Snacks

Mean Intake

Mean

Intake

percent

Protein (gms)

33.35

75

t0.94

25

Energy (kcal)

924.85

70

403.22

30

Calcium (mg)

50t.70

69

226.67

3t

5.55

69

2.45

31

Vitamin A (RE)

494.89

76

t60.54

24

Vitamin C (mg)

82.96

6t

55.64

39

Thiamin (mg)

0.64

7l

0.26

29

Riboflavin (mg)

0.84

7t

0.36

29

Niacin (mg)

12.50

75

4.20

25

Folate (pg)

82.54

69

36.27

32

Iron (mg)
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Tables 30 and 31 show the nutrient intake as a percentage of the total days
intake

from the various meals and snacks. More

tharL 25%

of protein, total energy, calciurr¡

vitamin A, riboflavin, niacin and folate were consumed at dinner. For calciun¡
vitamin

A, vitamin C, thiamine, and folate, more than 25% of the intake was
lunch (Table

30).

coïrsumed with

Amongst the snacks more than l0% of the nutrients w¿rs consurned

with the morning snack with the exception of protein and vitamin

A.

Less than l0%

of

the nutrients consumed were with the evening snack (Table 31).
Table 32 shows the average energy intake for protein, fat and carbohydrate for
the

all meals and snacks. Carbohydrates contributed 55o/o of the energy from all meals,
while
snacks provided 63%of energy. Amongst the meals and snacks, carbohydrates provided

58% of energy, while fat provided2g% and protein provided l3%.

The Mean Nutrient Adequacy Ratio was 0.95

(t O.O+;. The highest score w¿rs

1.00 while the lowest score was 0.83.
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Table 30. Percentage of the mean three-day nutrient intake from all meals (n=146)
Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Mean Intake

Percent

Mean Intake

Percent

Mean Intake

Percent

Protein (ems)

5.30

t2

12.45

28

15.60

35

Energy (kcal)

177.98

13

360.01

27

386.98

29

Calcium (mg)

116.44

t6

t93.34

27

tgt.92

26

1.83

23

1.83

23

1.89

24

236.63

36

197.28

30
20

Iron (mg)
Vitamin A (RE)

60.97

Vitamin C (me)

23.67

T7

31.64

23

27.64

Thiamin (mg)

0.20

22

0.22

24

0.22

Riboflavin (mg)

0.17

t4

0.31

26

0.35

29

Niacin (NE)

2.t0

l3

4.51

27

5.88

35

Folate (pg)

22.10

T9

31.24

26

29.20

25

t07

Table

3l'

Percentage of the mean three-day nutrient intake from various
snacks (n=146)
Morning Snack
Mean Intake

Afternoon Snack

Percent

Evening Snack

Mean Intake

Percent

Mean

lntake

Protein (ems)

4.05

4.37

10

2.st

Energy (kcal)

r40.32

178.20

13

84.70

84.13

t2

57.t8

Calcium (mg)

Iron (mg)

85.36

t2

1.09

0.91

0.45

Vitamin A (RE)

s 1.45

70.99

36.1 0

Vitamin C (mg)

18.35

T4

24.91

Thiamin (mg)

0.11

t2

0.10

Riboflavin (mg)

0.13

Niacin (NE)

1.61

Folate (¡rg)

14.81

10

18

percent

12.19
0.05

0.14

t2

0.09

1.67

l0

0.93

t4.78

t2

6.68
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Table 32' Percentage energy and mean energy intake (lstandard
deviation) from protein, fat and carbohydrate in
meals antl
snacks (n=146)
Meals
3-day Intake

Protein (kcal)
Fat (kcal)
Carbohydrate (kcal)

Snacks

Total

Percent

3-day Intake

Percent

Mean Intake

Percent

(SD)

(SD)

(SD)

(SD)

(SD)

(SD)

133.40 (2.47)

14.2 (2.6)

43.7s (2s.s6)

t0.2 (4.1)

177.2s (42.43)

t3.t (2.2)

2e1.34 (e7.ss)

30.6 (s.7)

108.71 (61.33)

2s.7 (8.0)

400.04 (102.e3)

2e.4 (4.7)

s16.98 (140.13)

ss.z (6.7)

63.e (10.4)

778.87 (16s.e9)

s7.s (s.s)

261.98

(tt0.44)
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4.1.5 Diet Diversity

Two hundred and eighfy seven diferent foods were consumed by
preschoolers in this study (Appendix D), of which

6l

the

different foods were eaten by more

thãn20% of the sample' Table 33 shows a list of the foods eaten
at least once during the
three-day period by 20% or more of the preschoolers. The mean
diet diversity score was
recorded at 16 different foods per day for the preschoolers in this
study.

r10

Table 33. Foods eaten by at learst20o/o of preschoolers
Food Group

>7íYo

>_50%

>25Yo

>20%

Grain Products
White bread

Whole grain breads
Plain pasta
Saltine crackers

'White rolls/buns
Plain unsweetened cereal
Plain sweetened cereal
Whole grain sweetened
cereal
Whole grain veg. crackers

Plain pancakes

Broccoli

Lettuce
Potatoes, mashed

Vegetables and Fruit
Vegetables

Carrots

Conr, ûozen/canned
Green peas, canned/ûozen
Potatoes, boiled/baked
Potatoes, fried

Fruit
Apples
Bananas
Apple Juice, sweetened

Grapes
Oranges, fresh
Raisins, dried
Orange juice, sweetened

Tomatoes, fresh
Strawberries, fresh
Fruit salad/ cocktail
canned
Unsweetened apple
JUICe

lll

Food Group

Milk and Milk Products

>5jYo

>7sYo

z%ll/jlk

>25Yo

>20%

Milk, homo
Milk, 1%
Cheddar cheese
Mozzarella cheese
Proc'd cheddar cheese slices
Cheese spreads/ whiz
Yogurt with added fruit

Meat and Alternates
Weiners/ bologna/
Ham (steamed)

Peanut

Butter

Harn,

baked

Lean ground beefl
hamburger patties
Chicken without skin,
Baked/boiled

Other Foods
Cookies without grain
or fruit
Flavoured margarine
Tomato based sauce

Carbonated beverages
Jams/ Jellies
Butter
Ketchup
Mayonnaise type dressing
Pancake/ waffle syrup
Ice cream
Sugar based candy
Cheese based sauce

Milk puddings
Cookies with grain or
fruit
Sugar
Chocolate bars/ eggs
Fruit leathers

tt2

4.3 Bivariate Anaþsis
4.3.1 Re'categorizing variables

Before proceeding with the bivariate analysis, the univariate results for the
anal¡ical variables to be used in the analysis were reviewed with the help of a statistician
(Dennis Murphy,

PhD).

Since the meân and median

for the variables were similar to

each other (see univariate results), the mean was selected as the cut point to be used in

bivariate and multivariate analysis. The number of levels within the categorical va¡iables
was reduced based on the distribution

of subjects for these variables. The number of

subjects representing the different levels of each categorical variable were not sufficient

to carry out further analysis on these variables, hence the number of levels within each
variable were reduced. The following tables (Tables 34-4q fist the recoded categorical
variables.
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S/ork Sefting Variables
Tabtre 34.

Mothers' work seffing variables (n=146)

N
Mothers' work schedule
Standard work schedule

108

Nonstandard work schedule

38

Mothers' ability to change hours worked permanently

Not at all hardAtrot too hard

50

Somewhat hard/Very hard

96

Mothers' ability to change days worked per:ranently

Not at all hardÀlot too hard

41

Somewhat hard/Very hard

105

Mothers' ability to take time offduring her workday to attend to family/personal
mafters

Not at all hard/Ì.{ot too hard

99

Somewhat hard/Very hard

47

Mothers' work schedule flexibility
Flexible work schedule

49

Inflexible work schedule

97

tt4

Table 35. Fathers' work sefting variables (n=146)
N
Fathers' work schedule
Standard

work schedule

Nonstandard work schedule

86

60

Fathers' ability to change hours worked permanently

Not at all hard/|Iot too ha¡d

27

Somewhat hard/Very hard

119

Fathers' ability to change days worked permanently

Not at all hard/Not too hard

15

Somewhat hard/Very hard

131

Fathers' ability to take time off during his workday to attend to family/personal
matters

Not at all hard/ltlot too hard

78

Somewhat hard/Very hard

68

Fathers' work schedule flexibility
Flexible work schedule

2t

Inflexlble work schedule

t2s

11s

Table 36. Famiþ'work setting variables (n=146)
Family work schedule

N

Mother and father have standard work schedules

70

Mother and father have either standard or nonstandard work schedules

54

Mother and father have nonstandard work schedules

'))

Childcare setting variables
Table 37. Licensing of Childcare arrangement (n=146)
Licensing of childcare arrangement

N

Licensed childcare arrangement

54

Unücensed childcare arrangement
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Famiþ sefting variables
Table 38. Mothers' education (n=146)
Level of Education

N

Completed high school or less

26

completed post secondary education or some post secondary education
(non-university)

59

Completed universþ education or some university education

6l
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Table 39. Fathers' education (n=146)
Level of Education

N

Completed high school or less

45

Completed post secondary education or some post secondary education

(non-university)

26

Completed university education or some university education

75

Table 40. Famiþ Income (Categorical distribution) (n=146)
Level of Income

N

Less than 40,000.00

23

$ 40,000.00 to $60,000.00

51

Over $ 60,000.00

72

t17

4.3.2 W ork Schedule Flexibilify

Work schedule flexibility was defined as the summation of responses from the
following three questions: 1) ability of parents to perrr,anently change hours worked, 2)
ability of parents to permanently change days worked and 3) the ability of parents to get

time off from work to attend to personaVfamily matters during the workday.
responses from the three questions were averaged

flexibility score.

A

to

The

deterrnine the work schedule

significant relationship was hypothesized among the questions that

made up the work schedule flexibility scale with overall

work schedule flexibility score.

Table 41 and 42 show the correlation results for the mothers' and the family work
schedule flexibilify scores. Each of the responses

to the questions in the mothers'

and

family work schedule flexibility scale were significantly correlated with each other and

with the overall flexibility sco¡e at a significance level of p < 0.001. The strongest
relationship was seen between two scale items; 1) the ability

to

change hours worked

permanently and 2) the ability to change days worked permanently (Table 41 and Table

42). All

three questions had the strongest relationship with overall flexibility score.

Since each question was significantly related

to the overall flexibility score, the overall

flexibility score was used in further analysis.
Staines and Pleck (1983) also found a high correlation among the

flexibility

items.

work

schedule

Similar to the results in the present study, the th¡ee items making up

work schedule flexibility were found to be higtrly correlated with the overall work
schedule flexibility score. The relationship between the ability to change hours worked

and days worked permanently was also similar to findings by Staines and Pleck (19S3).
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Table 41. Spearman's conrelation results for mothers' work schedule flexibility
score (n=146)

Variables
1.

I

0.53****

MCH

2. MCD

0.42+**t

0.76****

0.44++**

0.79****

3. MGT

0.75*tt**

4. MFLEX
Note.

l.

MCH - Mothers' ability to pennanently change hours *ì

permanently change days worked; 3. MGT

- Mothers' ability to get time off from work to attend

to

personal/family matters; 4. MFLEX - Mothers' work schedule flexibility-total score

***+ p < 0.001

Table 42. Spearman's correlation results for Famiþ work schedule ftexibilify
(n=146)

Variables

I

0.52*+**

1. FCH

2. FCD

0.34****

0.71****

0.37****

0.65***,*

3. FGT

0.67,F**t

4. FFLEX
Note.

l.

F CH - Family's ability to permanentty c¡ang

permanently change days worked; 3. FGT

-

Family's ability to get time off from work to attend to

personal/family matters; 4. FFLEX - Family's work schedule flexibility-total score

+*** p < 0.001
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4.3.3 Bivariate Results

The following is a summary of the significant results following the bivariate
analysis of independent and dependent variables. The results were considered significant
at the probability level of p < 0.05. Results at ap < 0.10 were considered a trend.

5.3.3.1 Relationships among the independent variables

Tables

43 and 44 summarize the significant and non-significant relationships

among mothers' and family work, childca¡e and family setting variables. Mothers' work

setting variables (mothers' work time, mothers' work schedule and mothers' work
schedule flexibility) were

not

significantly related

to

licensing

of the childcare

arrangement and mothers' education. Farnily work setting variables (family work time,

family work schedule and family work schedule flexibility) were not significantly related

to

licensing

of

childcare alrangement, mothers' education and Èmily income. The

following results indicate the significant relationships found among the

independent

variables.

Relationships among mothers' work varÍables

Mothers' work time was significantly related
flexibility

(i:5.01;

to

mothers' work schedule

p< 0.05). Fifty-three percent (53%) of mothers who worked

less

than 35 hours per week had low work schedute flexibility compared wth72% of mothers

who worked more than 35 hotrs per week. Mothers' work time was significantly related
to mothers' work schedule (Xz :3.07;p < 0.1). Sixty-four percent (64%)of mothers who
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worked less than 35 hours per week, had standard work schedules, compared wxhTB%

of

mothers who had standard work schedules.

Mothers' work schedule was significantly related

to

mothers' work schedule

flexibility (X2 = 2.88: p < 0.1). Seventy percent (70%) of mothers who had standard work
schedules also had low work schedule flexibility, compared

with 55% of mothers who

work non-standard work schedules.

Relationships among mothers' work and famiþ variables

Mothers' work time was significantly related to family income (X,

:

3.46; p <

0.1). Sixty-two percent (62%) of the mothers who worked more than 35 hours per week
reported having a family income less than $60,000 per year, while 46% of mothers who

worked more than 35 hours reported a famüy income above $60,000. Thirty-eight
percent (38%) of mothers who worked less than 35 hours per week reported a family
income above $60,000, compared wrth54% who worked more than 35 hours per week.

L2t

Table 43. Significant relationships between mothens' work seffing, childcare setting
and famiþ setting (n=146)

123456

Va¡iables
1.

MWT

s*

2. MSC

s**

s*

S¡ß

3. MFLEX

4. CC
5. ME

s*r*

6. FI

l. MWT -

Mothers' work time; 2. MSC - Mother's work schedule; 3. MFLEX

flexibility-total score; 4. CC - Licensing of childcare;

5. ME

-

-

Mothers' work schedule

Mothers' education; 6. FI - Family income

*p < 0.10 **p < 0.05 ***p <0.01
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Relationships among famiþ-work variables
Family work time was significantly related to family work schedule

çf : l.t};

p

< 0.05). Sixfy-one percent (61%) of families that worked less than 80 hours per week
had family work schedules where both mothers and fathers worked standard work
schedules, compared wtth 39%

of families that worked more than 80 hours per week.

Twenty-five percent (25%) of families who worked less than 80 hours per week had
family work schedules where either mothers or fathers worked standard work schedules.

This is compared wÍh 46% of families who worked more than 80 hours per

week.

Fifteen percent (l5o/o) of families that worked more than 80 hours per week had family

work schedules where both mothers and fathers worked non-standard work

schedules,

compared with fifteen percent (15%) who worked more than 80 hours per week.

Family work schedule was also significantly related

flexibility

(t :

9.08;

p < 0.05).

Seventy percent (70%)

to family work

schedule

of the families where both

mother and father worked standard work schedules, family work schedule flexibility was
considered low, compared with 76Yo of families where either mothers or fathers work
standard work schedules also compared with

4l% of families where both mothers

and

fathers work non-standard work schedules. Thirty percent (30%) of families where both
mothers and fathers worked standard work schedules had high work schedule flexibility
compared, with 24% of families where either mothers or fathers worked standard work

schedules. Fifty nine percent (59%) of families where both mothers and fathers work
non-standard work schedules reported har,iog high work schedule flexibility.
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Relationships among famiþ-work and famiþ variables
Family work time was significantly related to family income (Nz

: 4.17; p < 0.10).

Sixry-one percent (6I%) of the families that worked less than 80 hours per week had
family income less than $60,000 per year, while 44% of the families worked more than
80 hours per week.

Relationship among famiþ variables
Mothers' education was significantly related to famity income

0.01).

Sixry-six percent (66%)

of

(t

:12.80; p <

mothers who had some university education,

completed university education or had post graduate training reported a family income
above $60,000 per year, compared with 27% of mothers who had some high school or
completed high school education. Forty-two percent (42%)

of mothers who had some

post secondary or completed post secondary education also reported having a family
income above $60,000.
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Table 44. Signifìcant relationships beúween famiþ work setting, childcare setting
and famiþ setting variables (n=146)
Variables

I. FWT

r23456
sr+

s*

s**

2. FSC
3. FFLEX

4. CC
5. ME

s***

6. FI

l. Fwr - Family work time; 2. FSC - Family's

work schedule; 3. FFLEX - Family's

work schedule flexibility; 4. CC - Licensing of childca¡e 5. ME

- Mothers' educatiory 6.

FI - Family income
*p

" 0.10

r*p < 0.05 ***p < 0.01

t2s

4.3.3.2 Relatio nsh ip among d ependent variab les

The diet diversity score and the mean adequacy ratio were significantly correlated (r

:

0.31;p < 0.001). This relationship was expected.

4.3.3.3 Diet Qualify

Research Question No.l

How do mothers' worþ childc¡re and famiþ settings individuaþ affect the diet
qualify of the diet of preschoolers in dual-earner families?
Table 45 summarizes the significant and non-significant relationships between

mothers' work, childca¡e and family variables and diet quality. Two significant
relationships were found between mothers' work time, mothers' education and
mean
adequacy ratio, which measured diet

quality. A significant inverse relationship

found between mothers' work time and the diet quality

(r:

was

- 0.2;p < 0.05).

There was also a significant relationship between mothers' education and
diet

quality

(x'

:

6-78;

p < 0.05).

Fifty-seven percent (57%) of mothers who had some/

completed university education had preschoolers with a mean adequacy ratio
score above

0'95, compared with

34%o

of

Forty-two percent (42%)

mothers who had some/ completed postsecondary education.

of

mothers who had some/ completed high school had

preschoolers with a mean adequacy ratio score above 0.95.

No significant relationships found between mothers' work
schedule flexibility and mean adequacy ratio

schedule and work

score. There also were no

significant
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relationships were found between licensing of the childcare arrangement, family income
and diet quality.

Research Question No. 2

Do the characteristics of the combined famiþ work setting (e.g., the total number of
hours worked by mothers and fathers, and their combined work schedule and work
schedule flexibility scores) exert an e{fect on the diet quality of the preschoolers in

dual-earner families?
Table 45 shows the significant and non-significant relationships between family

work setting variables and diet quality. Significant relationships were found

between

family work time, åmily work schedule and diet quality. No significant relationships
were found between family work schedule flexibility and diet quatity.

A

significant inverse relationship was fowrd between family work time and diet

quality (measured using the mean adequacy ratio) (r
as family

:

-0.2; p < 0.05). This suggests that

work time increased the mean adequacy ratio of preschoolers decreased.

Family work schedule was significantly related to mean adequacy ræio

p < 0.05). In

54%o

(f

= 7.92;

of families where both mothers and fathers worked standard work

schedules the preschoolers had a mean adequacy ratio score above 0.95, compared with

31% of families where either mothers or fathers worked a standard work schedule.
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Table 45. Significanú relafionships between mothers' work and famiþ-work settings,

childcare setting, and famiþ setfing variabres and diet quality
Diet Quality (n:146)
1.

Mothers'Work Time

sr*

2. Mothers' Work Schedule
3. Mothers' Work Schedule Flexibility

s*

4. Licensing of childcare arrangement
5. Mothers'Education

s**

6. Family Income
7 Family Work Time

s**

I Family Work Schedule

s**

9. Family Work Schedule Flexibility
Note: s means a significant relationship e¡sts uetrveeñ mãtwo varia6Gs

*p < 0.10 t*p < 0.05
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4.3,3.4 Diet Diversity

Research Question

1

IIow do mothers' worþ childcare and famiþ settings individuaþ affect the diet
divercity of the diet of preschoolers in duaþearner families?
Table 46 summarizes the significant and non-significant relationships between
mothers' work, chldcare and family setting variables and diet diversþ. There were no
significant relationships found between mothers' work time, mothers' work schedule and

diet diversity. There also were no significant relationships between licensing of the
childcare facility, family income, and mothers' education and diet diversity.

Mothers' work schedule flexibility was related to diet diversity (X,

0.10). Sbrty-nine percent (69%) of mothers who had high work

:

2.94; p <

schedule flexibiliry also

had preschoolers with a diet diversþ score less than 16.2, compared with 55% of the
mothers who had low work schedule flexibility.

Research Question 2

Do the characteristics of the combined famiþ work setting (e.g., the total number of
hours worked by mothers and fathers, and their combined work schedule and work
schedule flexibility scores) exert an effect on the diet diversity of the preschoolers in

dual-earner families?
Table 46 summarizes the significant relationships found between family work
setting variables and diet diversity. No significant relationships were found between
family work time, family work schedule flexibility and diet diversity.

t29

Family work schedule was significantly related to the preschoolers' diet diversþ

(t :

5.43; p < 0.10). Seventy percent (70%) of the families where either mothers or

fathers had standard work schedules, the diet diversþ score for preschoolers was less

tban 16.2, compared wtth 64% of families where both mothers and fathers

had

nonstandard work schedules. For fifty percent of families chaructenzed by both mothers
and fathers working standard work schedules, preschoolers had a diet diversity score less

than 16.2. Thirry percent (30%) of families charactenzed by either mothers or fathers
working standa¡d work schedules had preschoolers with a diet diversity score above 16.2,
compared wth36% of families where both parents worked standard work schedules.
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Table 46. Significant relationships befween mothens' and farniþ-work settings,
childcare setfing, and famiþ sefting variables and diet diversity
Diet Diversity (n:114)

l. Mothers'

Work Time

2. Mothers' Work Schedule
3. Mothers' Work Schedule Flexibility

s*

4. Licensing of childcare arrangement
5. Mothers'Education
6. Family Income
1. Family Work Time

2. Family Work Schedule

s{<

3. Family Work Schedule Flexibiliry
Note: s meåns a significant relationship exists between the

nryo

variautes

*p < 0.10
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4.4 Multivariate Anaþsis

Prior to beginning the multivariate analysis, the univariate and biva¡iate results
were reviewed to detenrrine whether the assumptions for analysis of variance were being

met. Scatter plots of the diet quality and diet diversity measured were analyzed to
determine whether they met the assumptions for analysis of variance. The number

of

levels in each categorical variable was also analyzedto ensure that all zuch variables

contained similar number of levels. Residual analysis was also done on the residuals

from the ANOVA models to enswe that there were no departures from the assumptions
(see chapter 4 section 3) for using this

model. This analysis included amlyztng scatter

plots and histograms of the residuals

5.4.1 Testing the assumptions
Assumption 1. The dependent variables are continuous and follow a Nonral

distribution

Scatter plots

of the diet

determine whether 95%

quality and diet diversþ measures were used to

of the dzta fell within 2 standard deviations of the mean. The

scatter plots for diet quality, measured using a mean adequacy ration score indicated that

this variable was skewed to the

left.

This mea¡rt that most of the subjects scored on the

higher end of the ratio scale. The scatter plot of the diet diversity score indicated that the
responses

for this variable were norrnally distributed around the mear¡ and 95% of the

data fell within 2 standard deviations of the mean.

Assumption 2. The independent variables each have as simila¡ categories/groups
as much as possible.
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The categorical variables were recoded to ensure that there were either two or
three levels in each variable. This ensured that independent categorical variables had
similar number of levels.

4.4.1.1 Residual anaþsÍs

Diet quality
The residuals from the diet quality ANOVA models were plotted in a histograrr¡

which also indicated that the mean adequacy ratio was skewed to the

right.

This

indicated lhat the responses for mean adequacy ratio were not nonnally distributed. It
must be noted that the mean adequacy ratio is a bounded variable, which meant that it is
comprised of several different factors (i.e. six different nutrient responses). Since it is a
bound variable, transformation of the responses to reduce the skewness w¿rs not possible.

As a result nonparametric F tests also could not be applied to this data. The following are

results for the ANOVA models used with the mean adequacy

ratio. As stated in a

previous chapter (chapter 3, section 3), the skewed data does not significantly affect the
results

ofthe F test that was used in analysis of variance methods (Neter, et af 1990).

Diet Diversiw
The residuals for the diet diversþ score were plotted in scatter plots. The results
índicated that the residuals were norrnally distributed around the mean. No adjustments
were necessary for this variable.
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4.4.2Diet Quality
Research Question 3:

lVhat

Ís the relative inftruence of the

famiþ, childcare, and work settings on the

quality of the diet of preschool chÍldren in dual-earner famÍlies in terms of a)
mothers'work setting and b) famiþ-work setting?
Hypothesis:

1. When the work setting is characterized by long work hours and childcare is
unlicensed and family incomes ate lower, the child's diet

will be of lower

diversity and quality.

2.

This negative effect is expected to increase when, in addition to working long

work hours, the work schedule is nonstandard and there is liule flexbility in the
work schedule.

4-4-2.1Relative inlluence of mothers' worþ childcare and famiþ setting variables
on diet quality

The main effects of mothers' work, childcare and family variables were not
significantly related to mean adequacy ratio (F

: 0.91; p : 0.5; l:

0.03). Mothers, work

time significantly accounted for 6lYo of variation seen in mean adequacy rutio (F--2.76;
p
< 0.10) (Table 47).

The main effects when analyzed along with hypothesized interaction effects of
mothers' work, childca¡e and family variables were also not significantly related to
mean
adequacy ratio (F:0.81; p:0.ó; 12

:

0.05). Mothers' work time significantly accounted

for 47Yo of va¡iation seen in the mean adequacy ratio at p < 0.1 (Table 4g).
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Table 47. Anaþsis of, Vaniance Results for main effect of, mothers' worþ childcare
and famiþ variables and diet quality
Source

df

F Value

Prob

Mothers' work time

I

2.76*

0.1

Mothers'work schedule

1

2.06

0.2

Mothers' work schedule flexibility

1

0.19

0.7

Licensing of childcare

1

0.03

0.9

Family Income

1

0.12

0.7

Error

t40

(0.002)

Note. Values in parentheses represent

tle

mean squ¿¡re errors

*p < 0.10
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Table 48. Anatysis of Variance Resutrts for main and interaction effects of mothers'

worþ childcare and famiþ variables and dÍet quality
Source

df

Mothers' work time

1 3.05*

0.1

Mothers' work schedule

I

2.07

0.2

Mothers' work schedule flexibility

1

0.36

0.5

Licensing of childcare

I

0.08

0.8

Family Income

I

0.07

0.8

Mothers' work time * Mothers'work schedule

I

0.01

0.9

Mothers' work time * Mothers' work schedule flexibility

2

0.96

0.4

Error

137

(0.002)

F

Value

Prob

Note. Values in parentheses represent the mean sqrurre errors

*p < 0.10
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5.4-2.2 Relative influence of famiþ-worþ childcare and farniþ sefting variables and

diet quality

The main effects of family-work, childca¡e and family variables were not
significantly related to mean adequacy ratio (F

interaction effects

of

:

0.9; p

:

0.5;

Ì :

0.04). The main

and

family-worh childcare and family variables were also not

sienificantly related to mean adequacy ratio (F:1.16; p:0.3;

f :

0.07). Tables 49 and 50

strrrururies the results from the analysis of variance for these models.

Further analysis

of the interaction effect of family work hours and family

flexibility zuggests that families who worked less than 80 hours per week and had low

work schedule flexibilify, had preschoolers with lower diet quality compared to

families

who also worked less than 80 hours per week but had higher work schedule flexibility.

In this study, families who worked more than 80 hours per week and had low work
schedule flexibility, had preschoolers with higher diet quality compared to families who

worked more than 80 hours per week but had high work schedule flexibility.
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Table 49- Anaþsis of Variance for main effect of famiþ-worþ childcare and famiþ
variables on diet quality
Source

df

F Value

Prob

Family work time

1

1.05

0.3

Family work schedule

2

1.20

0.3

Family work schedule flexibility

|

0.62

0.4

Licensing of childcare

I

0.03

0.9

Family Income

I

0.00

0.9

Error

13e

(0.002)

Note. Values in parentheses represent the mean squue errors
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Table 50. Anatysis of Variance for main and interaction effects of famiþ-worþ
childcare and farnily vaniables on diet qualify

Value

Source

DF

F

Family work time

1

0.13

0.7

Family work schedule

2

t.23

0.3

Family work schedule flexibility

1

0.48

0.5

Licensing of childca¡e

1

0.00

0.9

Family Income

1

0.04

0.9

Family work time * Family work schedule

2

0.08

0.9

Family work time * Family work schedule flexibility

2

4.79**

0.03

Error

t36

(0.002)

Prob

Note. Values in parentheses represônt the mean square errors
++p < 0.05

t39

4.4.3Diet Diversity
4.4.3.1Relative influence of mothers' worþ childcare and famiþ setting variables
on diet dÍversity

.

The main effects of mothers' work, chfdca¡e and family variables

significantly related to diet diversity score (F

:2.00; p < 0.1; 12 : 0.08). Family

accounted for 65%o of the variation seen in the diet diversity score (f

followed by mothers' work time (F

:

\¡/ere

income

:6.49, p < 0.01)

2.56; p < 0.1), which accounted for 26yo of the

variation. The main and interaction effects of mothers' work, childcare and family
variables ar:m,lyzed were not significantly related

to diet diversity (F:1.42; p<0.2;

0.1). In both models family income accounted the most variation

seen

/ :

in the diet

diversity score. Tables 51 and 52 summaries the results fromthe analysis of variance for
these models.
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Table 51. Anaþsis of Variance for main effect of, motherso worþ childcare and
family variables on diet diversify
Source

df

F Value

Prob

Mothers' work time

1

1.29*

0.1

Mothers' work schedule

I

t.02

0.3

Mothers' work schedule flexibility

I

1.09

0.4

Licensing of childca¡e

1

0.11

0.7

Family Income

I

6.49+**

0.01

Error

108

(7.77)

Note. Values in parentheses represent the mean sqwtre errors

*+*p <

0.01

l.4l

Table 52. Anaþsis of Variance for main and interaction effects of mothers' worþ
childcare and famiþ variables on diet diversify
Source

df

Mothers' work time

1

0.01

0.9

Mothers' work schedule

1

1.20

0.3

Mothers' work schedule flexibiìity

I

0.27

0.6

Licensing of childcare

1

0.09

0.8

Family Income

1

6.09**

0.02

Mothers' work hours * Mothers' work schedule

1

1.49

0.2

Mothers' work hours * Mothers' work schedule flexibility

2

0.06

0.9

Error

10s

(7.77)

F

Value

Prob

Note. Values in parentleses represent the me¿n squÍrre errors

+*p < 0.05
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4.4.3.2 Relative influence of fanniþ-worþ chitdcare and farniþ setting variables on

diet diversity

The main effects of family-worþ childcare and family variables were not
significantly related to diet diversity score (F

:

r.36; p < 0.2;

interaction effects

of

signiûcantly related

to diet diversify (F:1.26; p < 0.3;

I :

0.07). The main

and

family-work, childcare and family variables were also not

I : o.to¡. Tables 53 and,54

smrrnriries the results from the analysis of variance for these models.
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Table 53. Anaþsis of Yaríance for main effect of fanniþ-worþ childcare and famiþ
variables on diet diversity
Source

Df

F Value

Prob

Family work hours

l

0.35

0.6

Family work schedule

2

0.49

0.6

Family work schedule flexibility

I

0.16

0.7

Licensing of childcare

t

0.32

0.6

Family Income

I

4.96**

0.03

Error

107

(7.85)

Note. Values in parentheses represent the mean squarc errors

** p.

o.o5
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Table 54. Anaþsis of Variance for main and interaction effects of farniþ-worþ
childcare and farniþ variables on diet diversity
Source

DF

Family work hours + Family work schedule flexibility

1
2
I
1
1
2
2

Error

103

Family work hours
Family work schedule
Family work schedule flexibility
Licensing of childca¡e
Famity Income

Family work hours * Family work schedule

F

Value

Prob

0.18

0.7

0.53

0.6

0.02

0.9

0.28

0.5

4.91r*

0.03

0.2

0.8

0.11

0.9

(8.10)

Note. Values in parentheses represent the mean square errors

**p < 0.05
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5.0 Discussion

In this section the results from the present study are compared with results from similar
research. The univariate section will describe the characteristics of preschoolers in this
study.

5.1 Discussion of Univariate Anaþsis

5.1.1 Work Sefting
The average number of hours worked by mothers and fathers in this study was 35
and 45 hours, respectively per

week. Human Resources Development

reported that 48Yo of working parents worked an average

of

Canada

(lgg4)

40-49 hours per week in

1993. In the present study fathers worked more hours than did mothers,

supporting

results from the 1993 Labor Force Survey conducted by Statistics Canada (Statistics
Canad4 1999) where mothers worked an average of 35 hours per week, while fathers

worked an average

of

445 hours per

week. In the present study more fathers

than

mothers had non-standard work schedules supporting the findings of Staines and pleck

(1983). Staines and Pleck (19S3) reported that more fathers tended to work on weekdays
and one weekend day than mothers. Human Resources Development Canada (lgg4)
reported that in Canada, 42Yo of dual earner families have one or the other and sometimes

both spouses working a non-standard work schedule. In the present research 52yo of the
families had either

or both

spouses working non-standard

Resource Development Canada (1994) also reported that 16%o

flextime work schedules.

work schedules. Human
of

the adult workers have

In the present study 58% of the families

reported huuing
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in-flexible work schedules. This may indicate that although flextime is available

to

some

parents, time when parents need to be away from work is inflexible.

5.1.2 Childcare Sefting

In terms of childcare

¿urangements, 63To

of families used unlicensed childcare

facilities in the present study. These results do not support those reported in the study
conducted by Campbell and Saqjur (1992) where 55Yo
licensed childcare

of the preschoolers

attended

facilities. Results from the 1990 General Survey conducted by

Statistics Çanada indicate that approximately forfy-five percent (45%) of all children in
Canada attended licensed childcare facilities.

5.1.3 Famiþ Sefting

The present study looked at 146 preschoolers aged 24-36 months in dual-earner

families. In each family both parents worked at least 15 hours per week outside of the

home. The average family income of $60,000 per year in this study was similar to the
average income reported by Statistics Canada (1999) for dual earner families, which was

$56,000. All the families in this study fell within the 25-44 age group of the Canadian
population. This age group (25-44 years) accounted for forty-two percent (42%) of the
Canadian population

for 1993 (Statistics Carnda, 1999).
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5.2 Discussion of Bivariate Anaþsis
5.2.1 Diet Qualify
5.2,1.1 Research question

la

How do mothers'worþ childcare and family seftings individualþ aÍfect the diet
qualify of the preschoolers in dual-earner families?
The inverse relationship between mothers' work hours and diet quality, which
was mea$red using a mean adequacy ratio, was found as hypothesized. This correlation

(r-0.2)

suggested that as mothers' work hours increased the diet quality of preschoolers

decreased. The significant relationship between mothers' education and diet quality was
also hypothesized. Although mothers' work schedule, work schedule flexibility and

childcare were not significantly related to diet quality as had been hypothesized; this may
be as a result of other interactions between other variables that were not included in this

research. Based on Bronfenbrenner's theory, the work, childcare and family settings are
interacting with each other. In order to look at the interaction ofthese environments,

multivariate analysis \¡iill b€ used. For instance, the interactions of these environments
may be seen with relationships between variables in the childcare setting and variables in

the work setting.
The significant relationship between mothers' education and diet quality
suggested that as the level of education increased, so too did the diet quality

of

preschoolers. Research by Caliendo and Sanjw (1978) found a significant relationship
between these two va¡iables. The results suggested that the higher the level of education

attained by mothers the better they may be able to understand the importance ofthe
dietary needs of preschoolers.
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Campbell and Saqiur (1992) also found an inverse relationship between licersing

of childcare alrangement and diet quality. Details ofthis relationship were not provided.
The relationship between licensing of the childcare and diet quality in the present study
was not significant. More families (66%) used unlicensed childcare arrangements. Of
this total sixty-two percent (62%) of preschoolers with a diet quality score less than 0.95
used unlicensed childcare arrangements, compared with sixry-four percent

$a%) of

preschoolers who had diet quality score above 0.95.

It must be noted that

\¡/hen using the mean adequacy ratio to assess diet quality,

subjects who score below 1.00 are not necessarily at risk of having poor nutrient intake.

Similarly, subjects with a mean adequacy ratio score above 1.00 do not indicate that they
have an adequate nutrient intake. Preschoolers whose mean adequacy ratio score is

above 1.00 have a higher probability of meeting their nutrient needs than preschoolers

who have a ratio below 1.00.

5.2.1.2 Research question 2a

Do the characteristics of the combined famiþ work setting (e.g., the total number of
hours worked by mothers and fathers, and their combined work schedule and work
schedule flexibility scores) exert an effect on the diet quality of the preschoolen in

dual-earner families?

The significant relationship between family-work hours and diet quality

was

found as hypothesized. This relationship suggested that as family work hours increase
the diet quality of preschoolers decrease. Previous research also supports this finding.

It

was suggested when mothers work an increased amount of hours at work outside the
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home, there is less time available

to attend to

househotd activities

(Ortia et al, 1987,

Statistics Canad4 1997). Results from the 1998 General Social Survey indicate that
mothers and fathers who are satisfied with their jobs feel less time stressed, even if they

work long hours (Fast et al., 2001)
Family work schedule was significantly related to diet quality, a result that was

not hypothesized. The results zuggested that the diet quality of preschoolers in families
charactenzed by both parents working nonstanda¡d work schedules is higber than that

of

preschoolers whose families are characterized by both parents working standard work

schedules. Results ûom the 1998 General Social Survey indicated that mothers and
fathers feel less time crunched when they work "shift

off' work

schedules. The "shift

off' work schedule is one that allows one parent to care for the child while the other
parent works outside of the home (Frederick

&

Fast, 2001). Parents may be able to

organize their time so that either parent can attend to household activities.

It

was also

reported that fathers have begun to increase their time spent in household work, such as
childcare (Fast et al., 2001). As well parents are increasing their time spent in activities

with their children and less time on activities such

It

as

grocery shopping (Williams, 2002)

must be noted that \¡ihen using the mean adequacy ratio to assess overall diet

quality of subjects, no conclusions can be drawn above the individuals' adequacy of
nutrient intake. Subjects whose mean adequacy ratio scores are below 1.00 are not
necessarily

at risk of having poor nutrient intake; similarly a subject whose

mean

adequacy ratio score is above 1.00 does not indicate that their nutrient intake is adequate.

Preschoolers whose mean adequacy ratio

is above 1.00 have a higher probability of

meeting their nutrient needs than preschoolers who have a ratio below I.00.
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52.2Diet DÍversity
5.2.2.1 Research quesÉion Lb

How do mothers'worþ childcare and famiþ seffings individualþ affect the diet
dÍversity of preschoolers in dual-earner families?
A trend

þ :0.10)

was found between mothers' work schedule flexibility and diet

diversþ in the present study. Carnpbell and Sanjur (1992) also looked at the effects of
work schedule flexibility on the diet diversity of preschoolers. This study found no
significant relationships between mothers' work schedule flexibility and diet diversþ.
Campbell and Sanjur (1992) found a significant inverse relationship between mothers'

work hours and diet diversity.
The trend between mothers' work schedule flexibility and diet

diversþ

suggested

that although mothers may have high work schedule flexibility, the diet diversity of the
preschooler might not necessarily be high. In the present study preschoolers whose
mothers had lower work schedule flexibility, also had high diet diversity score. This
result contradicts our research h¡'pothesis, which stated that higher work schedule

flexibility might lead to increased diet diversity. The results also suggested that mothers,
who have high work schedule flexibility, might use their flexibility in time to attend to
other household activities such as cleaning. Results ofthe 1998 General Social Survey
support this finding, where it was reported that mothers have decreased the amount

of

time spent grocery shopping. This may indicate that mothers are not purchaqing a wide
variefy of foods.

l5l

The lack of significant relationships between mothers' work, childca¡e and family
sefting variables with diet diversþ suggest that the effect of these variables may need to
be considered in association with each

other. Multivariate analysis considered the

reiative effect ofthese variables, to detennine whether the combined effect ofthe
variables affect the diet of preschoolers.

5.2.2.2 Research question 2b

Do the characteristics of the combined famiþ work setting (e.g., the total number of
hours worked by mothers and fathers, and their combined work schedule and work
schedule flexibility scores) exert an elfect on the diet diversity of the preschoolers in

dual-earuer families?
The significant relationship between family work schedule and d.iet diversity that
we found supported hypothesis number

2. Mothers and fathers who both worked

nonstandard work schedules had preschoolers with a lower diet diversþ score than
preschoolers who mothers and fathers worked nonstandard work schedules. These results
also suggested that

it might not be easy for famílies in which both parents work different

work times and schedules to balance their time in order to provide more diverse meals to
the preschooler.
Based on Bronfenbrenner's

theory the work, childcare and family setting interact

with each other and together they have an effect on the developing child. In the bivariate
analysis this resea¡ch focused on the one to one relationship of variables in each setting
and their effect on the diet quality and

diversþ ofpreschoolers. To firlly explore the

interaction of these environments, multivariate analysis considered the effects ofthe
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variables as well as the interaction ofthese va¡iables on the diet qualify and diversity

of

preschoolers.

5.3 Discussion of Multivariate anaþsis
Research question 3

\ilhat

is the relative influence of the famiþ, ehildeare, and work setting variables on

the quality and diversity of the diet of preschool children in dual-earner families?

5.3.1 Diet Quality

5.3.1.1 Relative effect of famiþ, childcare and motheru' work setting variables on

diet quality
With the exception of mothers' work time, mothers' work, childcare and family
variables were not significantly related to the diet quality of preschoolers in this study.
These results disagree with findings from the Campbell and Sanjur (1992) resea¡ch study.

Campbell and Sanjur (1992) in their study of preschoolers in single parent families found

that work schedule, work schedule control and licensing of the childcare
affected diet quality. Work time was not found

arrangement

to significantly affect diet quality as it

was in the present study. It may be that mothers in the current study worked more nonstandard hours than mothers in the previous study. Variables such as satisfaction with
childcare arrangement, and child's age were not included in this study, but they were
found to have an independent effect on the diet of the child in the study by Carnpbell and
Saqiur (1992). The sample size used for our study may not have been large enough to
detect sources of variation in the diet quality ofpreschoolers.
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5.3.1.2 Relative effect of famiþ, childcare and famiþ-wonk setting variables and diet

qualify
The hypothesized main effects of the family-work, childca¡e and family setting
va¡iables on diet quatity were not significantly related to the diet quality of preschoolers

in this study. The lack of significance may be due to the fact that each family-work
setting variable is a combination of mothers' and fathers' respoffres, which may confound

the results. Considering the effect of variables for each individual parent may allow
future research to better understand how the family- work setting rnay affect diet quality.

This may reflect the how each parents' work setting affected the diet quality of
preschoolers. The present study looked at the combined characteristics of mothers and
fathers in order to determine whether the family setting as whole may have an effect on
the diet of preschoolers.

The hypothesized main and interaction effects

of

family-work, childcare and

family settings were not significantly related to the diet quality of preschoolers, with the
exception of the interaction effect of family work time and family work schedule on diet

quality. We hypothe srred asignificant relationship between family work time and family
work schedule flexibility on diet qualify. It was expected that families who worked

less

than 80 hours per week and had low work schedule flexibility would also

have

preschoolers with a lower diet quatify than famities that worked less than 80 hours per

week but had high work schedule flexibility.

It

was interesting to find that the opposite

occurred in families that worked more than 80 hours per

week. This suggests that

families who have less work schedule flexibility spent more time ensuring that the quality

of the preschoolers' diet is high. These parents who have low work

schedule flexibility
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may have less time ava:/rable to spend in household tasks such as meal preparation. This

may also suggest that in families who work more than 80 hours per week, and the work
schedule flexibility is high; more time may b€ spent in other household tasks other than
meal preparation or family planning.

Little research has been done tinking work setting of parents to diet. Research has
been done linking

work setting characteristics to other health outcomes such

as increased

stress and increased work-family conflict (Statistics Canada" 1999, Human Resource
Development Canad4 1994). A closer look at how families use their time may be needed

to fully understand this relationship to diet quality ofpreschoolers.

5.3.2 Diet Diversity

5.3.2.1 Relative effect of, famiþ childcare and mothens' work setting variables on

diet diversify
The hypothesized effect of mothers' 'work, childcare and family setting variables
were related to diet diversity of preschoolers. The main effect, mothers' work time, was
significantly related

to diet diversity, suggesting that a relationship

exists between the

time mothers spend at work and the diet diversþ of the preschool child. Although the
main effects of work schedule and work schedule flexibility were not significantly related

to preschoolers' diet diversity score, it may be that other factors confounded the results

of

the present study. Family income was significantly related to diet diversþ, suggesting

that available financial resources may affect the food choices of mothers,

which

ultimately may affect the diet diversþ ofpreschoolers.
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When the hypothesized main and interaction effects were analyzed, only famüy
income was significantly related to diet diversity. This result differs from the results

of

the Campbell and Sanjur (1992) study. Carrpbell and Sanjur (1992) found thar work
schedule control (also termed work schedule flexibitity in the present study), licensing

of

childca¡e arrangement and income position had a significant effect on the diet diversity

of

preschoolers. Non-significant findings in the present study may be as a result of changes

that occurred in the nature of the work setting, which could affect our results.

The

difference in time periods between the Campbell and Sanjur (1992) study and the present

study may also account for the lack of significant results. Changes in work, childcare and

family environments contribute to the differences in time periods. Campbell and Sar{ur
(1992) collected their data in 1988 whereas our study collected data in 1993.

5.3.2.2 Relative effect of' famiþ childcare and family-work setting variables on diet

diversity
The analysis of variance model for family-work, childcare and family va¡iables
indicated no significant effect on diet diversity

significantly related

of preschoolers. Family income

was

to diet diversþ, which is similar to the results of the previous

ANOVA models. This

suggests that the financial resources

of the family may affect the

food choices parents make for preschoolers.
Using the analysis model, which analyzed the main and interaction effects of the

three settings, did not show a significant relationship between diet diversity and the
variables

for work, childca¡e and family settings. Family income was significantly

accounted for variation in diet diversity, which supports previous results, emphasizing the
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importance of this vartable. The results of this analysis suggest that the work setting
mothers may

k

of

more important than the work setting of the family when looking at the

diet of preschoolers. This can only be confirmed with further research that more fi.rlly
explores the effect of each parents' work setting characteristics along with other childcare

and family setting variables on the diet of preschoolers. The inter-relationships between
these variables and the diet also need to be explored.
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6,0 Conclusion and tr imitations

In the following

section the research conclusions along

with the limitations for

the

present sfudy will b€ presented.

6,1 Conclusion

Based on Bronfenbrenner's theory, direct and indirect environments have an

effect on human development through interconnections and interrelationships between
these environments. In the present research the direct environments were the family and

work setting for mothers

childcare settings. The indirect environment was the

fathers. The effect of these settings on the diet of preschoolers was

assessed

and

in the

present study. The following variables from each setting were used to determine their
effect on the diet of preschoolers: Work setting
schedule flexibility; Childcare setting
setting

-

-

-

work time, work schedule and work

licensing

of

childcare arangement; Family

ñmily income. Little research has been done looking at the relationship of these

settings and variables and how they may affect the diet of the preschooler. Based on the
results of the present study the relationship of the work, childca¡e and family settings are

important when trying to understand how both parents working outside of the home in
paid employment affects the dietary intake of preschoolers.

Research Question No,

I

How do famiþ, childcare, and motherns work settings individualþ affect the quality
and diversity of the diet of preschoolers in dual-earner f¡milies?
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Results of the bivariate analysis suggested that mothers' work time and mothers'

education significantly affected the diet quality of preschoolers. In terms of the effect

of

these setting on diet diversity, mothers' work schedule flexibility also had a significant

effect. Although the other variables did not appear to significantly affect the diet quality
firrther research is needed in order to confirm that they do not affect the diet quality

of

preschoolers.
When compared with other studies, research has been done linking mothers' work

time to her use of such time (Johnson, et al., 1993, Ortiz et al., 1981). Research has also
focused on the effect of matemal work and other health outcomes, such as breastfeeding
practices and work place stress. Campbell and Sanjur (1992) are one of few resea¡chers

that have done research on how work, childcare and family settings affect the diet

of

preschoolers in single parent families. From the results of the research done by Carnpbell
and Sanjur (1992) and the present study, fi.uther research is needed to identify whether

other aspects of the mothers' work, childcare and family sefting are affecting the diet

of

the preschooler, such as work place stress.

Research Question No, 2:

Do the characteristics of the combined famiþ work setting (e.g., the total number of
hours worked by mothers and fathens, and their combined work schedule and work

schedule flexibility) exert

an effect on the diet quality and divenity of

the

preschooler?
Results of the bivariate analysis indicate that farnily work time and family work

significantly affect the diet

quality. This conûrms the research hypothesis for this
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questiorL but requires further research, Further research is needed

to fully understand

how the family-work setting affects the diet of preschoolers. There has been no
documented research looking at the effects of the combined farnily-work setting on the

diet of preschoolers, hence the need for further research. It may b€ that other aspects

of

the family work setting such as stress and how parents manage their time affect the diet
of preschoolers.

Research Question no. 3:

lVhat is the relative influence of the famiþ, childcare ¡nd mothers' work settings on
the quatity and diversity of the diet of preschool children in dual-earner families?
Mothers' work, childcare and family settings affected the diet diversity score of
the preschoolers. Although the analysis models that looked at these settings on diet

quality were not significant, further research is necessary to fully explore these settings
and their effects on diet quality and diet diversity. Also, the diet quality measure (MAR)

was a bound variable that contained many nutrients. This may have limited the results
seen with this variablc. The MAR was a me¿u¡ure that was comprised of nutrient intakes

for several nutrients. If the measure of diet quality did not sqnfnin several nutrients, the
effect of these variables on diet quality may be better assessed.
Johnson et al (1992) Iooked at the effect of maternal employment on the diet

quatity of young children and concluded that there was no significant effect ofmothers'

work time on the diet. This study looked at mothers' work time, charactenzed by
whether mothers worked part time or ñrll time. The difference in measurement
techniques may account for the lack of significance in that study. In the current sfudy
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mothers' work time, cha¡acterized by the number of hours that mothers spend at work
was sígnificantly related to diet diversity. When compared with Campbell and Sanjur

(1992) mothers' work time was not found to be a significant variable but mothers work
schedule and work schedule control affected the diet

diversþ of the preschoolers. This

confirms that further research is needed to fully understand the effects of matemal
employment on the diet ofpreschoolers.

What is the relative influence of the famiþ, childcare and famiþ-work settings on
the qualify and diversÍty of the diet of preschool children in dual-earner families?
No significant results were found when family, childcare and family-work
settings were arølyzed using AÌIIOVA models. There were no significant effects of diet

diversity or diet quality. Although the analysis models were not significant, fi.rther
research is needed to firlly understand how the family work setting may affect the diet

of

preschoolers. It must be noted that the combined family work setting may need to be
measu¡ed differently in order

to analyze the effects of this setting.

Based on the overall results, the relationships from the present study support the

theory that these interrelated settings have an impact on the diet of human development.

It is clear that

research needs to look not only at the work setting characteristics

of

parents and its impact on the child's diet but also include other settings that may have

direct and indirect effects on the diet of preschooler. Having determined that the work
setting may have the most impact on the choices parents make emphasizes the need for
research in this area to include this setting when evaluating the diet of preschoolers. The

type of childcare arrangement is affected by the family income, which is ultimatety
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affected by parents' employment. It is valid to look at the work, family and childcare
settings to determine how these interconnected settings may affect the food choices
parents or mothers. Further research using other variables from these settings may have a

more significant effect on the diet ofpreschoolers. This is further supported by the
results of the 1998 General Social Survey that indicated that parents who work full time
in paid employment at still struggling to manage their time away from paid employment

(Silver, 2001). It is also indicated that mothers still retain most of the responsibility for
household activities (Fast et al., 2001). Although fathers have increased the time they
spend in childcare activities (Fast et a1.,2001), fi.lrther research is needed to fully
understand how the work environment ofmothers and fathers affect the diet

of

preschoolers.

7.2 Limitations

One of the main limitations of our sfudy was the measurement of some of the

variables. V/ork schedule flexibility was a th¡ee-item index, which measured the ability

to change days worked, hours worked permanently and the ability to get time off from

work.

Although the three items in this va¡iable were highly correlated with each other,

the ability to get time offfrom work had more variation than the other 2 items. This may

have confounded the effect

of work

schedule flenbility may need

to be considered in future research. It may be that the

schedule

flexibility. Other measures of work

individual items that made up work schedule flexibility may have a greater effect on the
diet than the combined three-item index.
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Few significant relationships were found between the independent variables and

the nutrient intake of the preschoolers. Based on the univariate results, the

mean

adequacy ratio had a small amount of variation. This limited the study by reducing the

amount of difference that may b€ seen with this variable, which may account for the lack

of results in the bivariate and multivariate analysis. The mean adequacy ratio is also

a

bound variable, comprising of nutrient ratios for six nutrients. Future research should
focus on the individual nutrients rather than using a measure of overall diet quality to
assess the diet.

Another limitation of the study was the power of the tests that were used. The
sample population

for this research was sma[ which may lead to an increase in Type II

errors occurring during analysis of the data. The power of the tests were calculated close

to 0.5, which confirms the fact that the

sa:nple size used in this sfudy was not zufficient in

order to detect nøry significant results in the analysis.

Further limitations were encountered when the initiat data set
questionnaire-coding

elrors. Coding of

contained

some questions was incorrect and had to be

corrected. The results of the present study cannot be extrapolated to existing dual eamers
with preschoolers in Winnipeg other than those in the sample due to the coding enors
well as the data may be out dated. The initial data was collected

to

generalize the data supports the need for

data baving been collected
characteristics

in

1993

as

n1993. Not being able

ftrther research using more recent data. The

is an indication that

of the family, work and childcare

settings

present changes

in the

for dual earners are not

accounted for in this ¡ess¿¡r¡.
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7.0 IMPLICATIONS FOR FUTURE R,ESEA.R.CH

With both parents entering the work force it has become necessary to understand

what is taking place in the homes of families with preschoolers and also older children.

This research has implications for nutrition educators who plan programs. Nutrition
programs can be tailored to meet the needs of mothers who are working and are faced

u¡ith the challenge of feeding the preschooler. Nutrition education sessions can
planned with mothers

be

to teach them how to deal with the challenges of feeding their

preschooler.

Policy makers can better understand the importance of caregivers and their role in

the feeding of the preschooler. This increased understanding will allow them to initiate
policies that ensure that the child is well taken care of when ca¡ed for by non-parent
caregivers. Monitoring programs for day care centers can be established so as to ensure

that policy guidelines are followed. Nutrition education programs can be developed
targeting caregivers on topics

of nutrition for preschoolers. Caregivers may also be

trained in sharing nutrition information with parents

to assist them with feeding their

preschooler.

In the clinical environment, diet

assessment

of the child's diet is mainty in the

area of nutrient analysis. The use of a diet diversþ score may allow clinical practitioners

the ability to identifr, with improved accuracy, foods that contribute to the growth of the

child.

Counseling of parents will not only be on the nutrients that the child needs but

parent can also be given a summary of foods that are contributing the growth of the child.

This in turn will allow parents to change, not only the nutrients that are provided, but also
the types of foods that are served for which they have control.
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APPENDIX A
TELEPHONE QUESTIONNAIRE TO PARENTS OF SELECTED CTIII.DREN

Number
Interview's Identification Number

......./ I I /
............1L

Subject fdentification

PRE RE CORDED INFOR]VIATION

Child's age .....,
Child's sex ......

........./ I /

..

age.........
.........
Mother's

lJl

"g.

Time

Date

Record of calls

.-tJ

............1 I I

Father's

Notes

L
23.

4:
56..

78.

Fate of the telephone interview:
*no contact
-telephone not a working line
-no answer after I

calls..

tineligible

........

.....................01
............02
)......03

-other (speciS
-not working, not married or living common law,
special diet, medical

problems
problems.....
-no caregiver involved
-other (specify

..................,04
.......05

-language

......06
......07
)
) .......10

-other (specify.

*completetelephoneinterview
*complete telephone interview but refr¡se home visit on the
*other (specify

.....................11
........12

phone

Interview Observations:
How cooperative was subject?
not cooperative

_somewhat

cooperative

How well did the subject understand the questions?
poor understanding

_very

_fair understanding _good

cooperative

understanding

Did the subject have any difficulty in speaking English?

ves

no

How suspicious did subject seem about the study before the interview?

_not

at all suspicious

_somewhat suspicious

Overall, how was the subject's interest in the interview?
_above averîge _average _below
_very high

_very

average

susplctous

_very low

Other comments:
173

Hello. Is this
(MR/MS AND LAST NAME)

(IF YES, RECORD PARENT INTERVIEWED)

MOTIíER...
FATF{ER...

.......1

..............2

(rF NO
May I speak with

(MR/MS AND LAST NAME)
(IF NO ONE BY THAT NAME AT TFIAT NTIMBER
The number I was calling is

Is this the correct number?)

IF wRoNG NUMBER, TERMINATE WITH, EG. I am sorry to have bothered you.)
IF CORRECT NTIMBER.
Has Mr. and Ms.
ever lived there?)

_YES

NO

(rF NO. TERMINATE CALL.)
(rF YES. How can get in touch with them?
(SPECTFY HOW AND

TERMINATE WITH, EG. Thank you for your help.)

TmN

ThisiscallingfromtheUniversityofManitoba.Weare
a
l¿ren îith working p"r.nir-

doing

l.

Last week we sent you a letter explaining the study.

Did you receive it?
YES

NO.

.......2

(IF NO' I'm sorry yours didn't reach you. It was a brief letter we sent so people would know that
we
would be calling. EXPLAIN Tm STUDY - USE LETTER AS cuIDE.)

)

Are you now working outside the home for 15 or more hours per week?

y8S..........
No.-'......

.....................1
..........2

(IF NO. I'm sorry then, we are unable to include you in the study. We would like to include everyone
in the study, however, this lime we can only study preschoolers with both parents working at least 15
hours per week. However, ifyou have any questions about feeding children, I'd be happyTo answer
them. @AUSE). Ifyou would like information, contact the Provlncial Department oitiealth.)
J.

Is your spouse or partner working outside the home for l5 or more hours per week?

YES...
No

-....-.....

..................1
............2

(IF NO. I'm sorry then, we are unable to include you in the study. We would like to include everyone
in the study, however, this rime we can only study preschoolers with both parents working at least l5
hours per week. However, ifyou have any questions about feeding children, I'd be happyìo ans\ver
them. (PAUSE). If you would like information, contact the Provincial Deparfment oiliealth.)
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4.

W!e-n Vou and your spouseþartner are working, do you juggle the care of your preschool child or
children befween you, or does someone else provide the care?
PARENTS PROVTDE ALL CARE WIIEN WORKTNG (SEE BELOW) .......1
OTHERS PROVTDE CARE (cO TO 5)
.......2
NO RESPONSE (cO TO 5)
.........7

...

.............

(IF PARENTS PROVIDE ALL CARE: I'm sorry then, we are unable to include you in the

study.

We would like to include everyone in the study, however, this time we can only stúdy preschoolers
caregivers who are not parents. However, ifyou have any questions about feeãing children,
I'd be
happy to answer them. (PAUSE). If you would like information, contact the Provincìal Department
of
Health.)
5.

When you are working, which meals and snacks does your preschool child or children usually eat at
the
caregiver's?

YES
Breakfast....
AM Snack...
Lunch
Afternoon Snack ......
Dinner
Evening Snack ........

SOMETIMES

NO

NR

1............ ...2...............3.........7

...........1
.......1

...2...............3.........7
...2...............3.........7
1......... .-...2................3.........7
L.............2 .......3.........7
.........1 .....2................3.........7

(REJECT IF LESS THAN ONE MEAL. Since your preschooler does not eat at least one meal with
the caregiver we are unable to include you in the study, however, this time we are only studying
preschoolers who eat at least one meal at the caregivers. However if you have any questions
about
feeding children, I'd be happy to answer them. @AUSE). If you woúl¿ lite info-rmãtion, contact
the
Provincial Department of Health.)
6.

And last, are you married, widowed, separated, divorced or living common law?
MARRIED (EXCLUDING
DIVORCED/SEPARATED
WIDOWED.

oTr{ER (SPECTFY
(IF DMRCED' SEPARATED, OR \ryIDO\ryED. I'm sorry then, we are unable to include
you in
the study. We would like to include everyone in the study, however, we won't be including
sinlle
parents a this time- However, if you have any questions about feeding children, I'd
be haply tJanswer
them (PAUSE). If you would like information, contact the Provinciãl Departmenr of Ue¿il.)

7.

You meet all the criteria for the study. Are you willing to participate in the study described
in the
lefter?

YES...
NO (cO TO NON_RESPONDER

.................1
QUESTTONS

_

#4) ........................2

Thank you for agreeing to participate, we appreciate your help.
Now I'd like to ask a few questions about your family, your work and child care. They are general
questions like how many people are in your family and the kind of work you do. They
allow us to describe all
the families we talk to. The questions should take about l0 minutes. Is this a conveiient time,

or,oti.;ii

back?

CALL BACK

(DATE AND TIME)
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The first questions are about your family.

8.

How many people live at your home, including yourself?

/_J_/

(STATENTTMBER)

9.

How many are children under 18 years?

10.

(STATE NUMBER)
How old are the children, starting with the youngest?

/

l_l
(YEARS)

ßEPEAT AGES TO PARENTS AS A CROSS CFIECK)
I

l.

In the letter we sent we mentioned that preschool children are the

focus on this study. We are
partícularly interested in fwo and three year old children. Therefore, your
ølt b"
_ year old
the focus ofthe study.
What is is/her name?

"-hil¿

ff

MORE THAN O¡lE PRESCHOOL CHILD SAY: In the letter we mentioned that
preschool children are the focus of this study. Since we are including only one child
from each farnily, I have randomly selected your
year old. what is hivher name?

_

If' TWINS

OR TRIPLETS: In the letter we mentioned that preschool child¡en are the
focus of this study. since we are including only one child from each family, if you give
me the rulmes, I will flip a coin and choose one.
(NArVrE CHOSEN ON MASTER
12.

LrSÐ

Is shelhe presently on a special diet prescribed by a doctor or dietitian?

l3)...
14)

yEs (co To

..................1
..........2
NO RESPONSE (cO TO l4)
............7
DON'T KNOW (cO TO l4) ......... ...................8
NO (GO

13.

rO

Why is the special diet needed? (CHECK ALL THAT Appl.y)

wErclftREDUcrNc
DTABETIC..
FTEARTDISEASE

YES NO NR DK

NA

1........2..........7.........8..........9
....1.......2..........7.........8...........9
............1 .......2..........7.........8...........9

ALLERGIES

(spEcrFy TypE
) .....................1 ........2..........7.........8...........e
LotwBLooDsUGAR-'.....1..'....2''.,....'.7.......'.8..'..,.....g
HyPERACTTVITY-FEINGOLD .......1.......2 ..........7.........8...........9
OTHER(SPECIFY)
.......1 .......2......,...7.........8...........e
Since she/he is on a special diet, I'm sorry but we Íue unable to include himfter in the study. We
are
interested in children who do not have special diet restrictions. However,
you have any questions
about feeding children, I'd be happy to answer them. (PAUSE). If you would like informatíon,
conract
the Provincial Department of Health.

if

14.

Does she/he have any medical problems that affect his/her growth or make eating difficult?

YES (SPECIFY

PROBLEM

)

.._....

I

No(GoTol5).............._.::..:..::.::'..'...::.'..:.::.'....'..i
NO RESPONSE (cO TO

t5)
...........

DON'T KNOIW (cO TO t5)

...........7
..........E

(IF YES' I'm sorry then, we are unable to include him/her in the study. We are interested in children
who do not have medical problems that affect their growth or make eaiing difticult. However, if you
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15.

have any questions about feeding children, I'd be happy to answer them. (PAUSE).
more information, contact the Provincial Department of Health.)
The next few questions are about your presentjob and that ofyour spouse/partner.

If you would like

What is your main occupation?
(NOTE: IF MORE TI{AN ONE JOB DISCUSS MAIN OCCIIPATION)
Can you tell me a little more about what you do?

SUPERVISOR, LTNIT DIRECTOR, CLERK Ð

What kind of business, industry or service is that in?

SECONDARY SCHOOL, FINANCE DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT, ETC.)
16.

How long have you been ín your presentjob?

_YEARS
OR

_MONTHS
OR
DESCRIBE:
17.

How many hours do you work at your job in the average week. including overtime?

_HOURS

PER WEEK

OR

PEROR
DESCRIBE

r8.

Do you usually work the same hours each day?
IF YES:
What time do you usualty beein work? (CIRCLE TIME)
And, what time do you usually end work? (CIRCLE TIME)

12-1 --2-3_4-+7

AM

-8-9-r

0_t t_t2_t__2__3__4_5_4_7 _8_9_1 0_l I _12

NOON

PM

_works

split shift or begins work more than

once a day (SPECIFY START

AND STOP TIMES
IF NO:
Do you work on a rotating shift so your hours change at regulil intewals, or what?
rotating shift
other irregularities,
(SPECIFY START AND STOP
(SPECIFY START AND STOP

TIMESFOREACHSHIFT

I
t9.

TIMESFOREACH
)

How ha¡d do you think it would be to get the hours you begin and end work changed permanently,
you wanted them changed? Would it be:

if
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notatallhard...

.....................1

......
KNOW

............7
..........,........8

NO RESPONSE

DON'T
20.

In your present job, do you usually work the same days each week?
IF YES:

What days do you usually work?
OR

_MONDAY
_TUESDAY

_MON.

TO FRr.

_THURSDAY
-WEDNESDAY

-FRIDAY
SUNDAY

-SATURDAY
IFNO:

How many days a week do you usually work?

_days

per week

OR

_

per
OR

Describe:

21.

How hard do you think it would be to get the days you work changed permanently if you wanted them
changed? Would it be:

veryhard
somewhat hard

......

..
notatallhard......
not too hard

.

.........
KNOW

NO RESPONSE

DON'T
22.

.......3
... . .. .. . ..2

..................1
............7
................8

How hard is it to take time offduring your workday for personal or family matters? Is it:

hard
somewhathard..........
nottoohard......
notatallhard..........
very

............
KNOW

NO RESPONSE

DON'T
23.

................4

.

... .. ...4

..................3
.......2
...........1

...............7
................8

Now for your spouse/partner:
lVhat is hisAer main occupation?
(NOTE: IF MORE THAN ONE JOB DISCUSS MAIN OCCUPATION.)
Can you tell me a little more about what he/she does?

ASSISTANT TO SI.IPERVISOR, UNIT DIRECTOR, CLERK I)
lVhat kind of business, industry of service is that in?
STORE,

SECONDARY SCHOOL, FINANCE DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT, ETC.)
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24.

How long has she/he been in her/his present job?

OR

-YEARS
_MONTHS
OR

DESCRIBE:

25.

How many hours does your spouse or partner work at his/her job in the average week, including
overtime?
HOURS PERWEEK
OR

PEROR

-DESCRJBE:
26.

Does your spouse/partner usually work the same hours each day in his/her presentjob?

IF YES:
What time doeVhe/she usuaüy begin work? @A,USE TO CIRCLE TTME)

And, what time does she/he usually end work? (PAUSE TO CIRCLE TIME)

t2-l---2-H-5-4--7

-8-9-l

0-1

1-12-t_2-+s_4-7 -&-9-l 0-l l-12
PM
works split shift or begins work more than
once a day (SPECIFY START

AND SToP

TIMES

-i
IF NO:
Does he/she work on a rotating shift so their hours change at regular intervals, or what?

rotating shift
(SPECIFY START AND STOP
TIMES FOREACH SHIFT

other irregularities,
(SPECIFY START AND STOP

TIMESFOREACH
)

27.

How hard do you think it would be for him/her get the hours he/she begins and ends work changed
permanentl¡ if he/she wanted them changed? Would it be:

hard
somewhathard...
nottoo hard .........
not at all hard ...
very

......
KNO\ry

NO RESPONSE

DON'T

......................4
..............3
.........2
...........1
.........7
..........._..8
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28.

For your spouse/partner, does he/she usually work the same !4yg each week?

IFYES:

What days do you usually work?
OR

_MONDAY

_MON. TO FRI.

-TUESDAY
_THLTRSDAY

-WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY

-FRIDAY

-SLINDAY
How
many days a week do you usually work?
_days per week
OR
p€r
OR

IF NO:

_

Describe:

29.

How hard do you think it would be for her/Ìrim to get the days she/he works changed permanently
she/he wanted them changed? Would it be:

veryhard
somewhathard......
not too hard .. ..
not at all hard ...

...........4
..........3

..

.

. .. .

..2

.............. I

.........
KNOW

...............7
...............8

NO RESPONSE

DON'T

if

30.

How hard is it for him/her to take time offduring his/her workday for personal or family matters? Is it:

31.

Right now, who looks after

(CHILD'S NAME) when you and

your spouse/partner are working?

(PROBE: Is that in your home, in someone else's home, or at a day care centre?)
YES

NO

I

)

DAY CARE CENTRE (What is the name ofthe centre?)
(GO TO 32).........

CARE IN OWN HOME
by child's siblings (cO TO 32)

........-

........

I -.-......2
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-

by relative (other than child's siblings (GO TO 32)
CARE IN SOMEONE ELSE'S HOME

............ I .........2

.........2

.........2
.........2
32.

33.

Is the home licensed for family day care?

YES...

I

NO...........

2

NO RESPONSE......
DON'T KNOW

7

NOT APPLICABLE

9

I

When did you start using this type of child care for

(CHILD'S NAME)
34.

Overall, how satisfied are you with your present child care arrangement(s) for
(CHILD'S NAME)? Are you:
very satisfied
satisfied
dissatisfied
very dissatisfied ......

I
2

4

or neither satisfied nor dissatisfied

35.

.......

3

NO RESPONSE

7

DON'T KNOW

8

How many different child care arrangements have you used since
was born, including your present arrangement?

NUMBER

_(88)
-(SPECIFY
NO RESPONSE
_(77)
DON'T KNOW

36.

5

......

)

(CHILD'S NAME)

(CFIECK-INCLUDES PRESENT ARRANGEMENT)

Who prepares your child's meals and snacks when you and your spouse/partner are working?
(PROBE FOR SPECIFIC MEALS AND SNACKS)

CAREGTVER PARENT BOTH OTHER(SPECIFÐ
BREAK_FAST

.....................

NR

NA

I

AM SNACK
LLTNCH

AFTERNOON SNACK ........
DINNER
EVENING SNACK

NOTE: USE NA IF MEAL/SNACK NOT GIVEN/PREPARED
37.

What is the highest grade in school or year at college you have completed?
(DO NOT READ)

GRADE EIGHT ORLESS
soME HIGH SCHOOL ......
COMPLETED HIGH SCHOOL

(NON-UMVERSITY)
ORDIPLOMA

soME posT-sEcoNDARy TRAINING

POST-SECONDARY CERTIFICATE

..........., 0l
....... 02
............ 03
.......... 04
........... 05
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38.

SOME T.INIVERSITY

06

COMPLETED I.INIVERSITY (HAS DEGREE)
POST-GRADUATE TRAINING
NO RESPONSE ...-..
DON'T KNOW
DESCRIBE IF FOREIGN EDUCATION

07
08

77
88

And for your spouse, what is the highest grade in school or year atcollege he/she has completed? (DO
NOT READ)
GRADE EIGHT OR LESS
SOME HIGH SCHOOL ...........
COMPLETED HIGH SCHOOL

..

. .. . .

..

...

0

I

.......... Oz
......... 03
SOMEPOST-SECONDARYTRATNTNG(NON-r.rNrVERSrTÐ .......... 04
POST-SECONDARY CERTIFICATE ORDIPLOMA
........... 05
SOME UMVERSITY......
.................. 06
COMPLETED LTNTVERSITY (HAS DEGREE)
............... 07
POST-GRADUATE TRAINING
.................. 08
NO RESPONSE ............
.......... 77
DON'TKNOW
..........88
DESCRIBE IF FOREIGN EDUCATION
39.

Were you born

in Canada?

YES (cO TO 40)
NO (GO TO 39)
NO RESPONSE (cO TO 40)
DON',T KNOW (cO TO 40) ......
40.

I

)
7

I

What year did you first move to Canada?

(STATE YEAR) IF EXACT YEAT IS NOT
KNOWN, OBTAIN THE BEST ESTIMATE.
NO RESPONSE

41.

DON'T KNOW

7777
8888

NOT APPLICABLE

9999

To which ethnic or cultural group did you or your ancestors belong on first coming to this continent?
(DO NOT READ -CHECK AS MANY AS APPLTCABLE)
YES
NO
DK
FRENCH
I ....... 2....... 7....... 8
ENGLISH (ie., ENGLAND)
I ....... 2....... 7........8
IRISH
1....... 2....... 7 ........8
SCOTTISH
I ....... 2....... 7 ........8

NR

GERMAN

I ....... 2.......

TTALIAN
DUTCH (NETFTERLANDS) ........
POLISH
JEWISH

1....... 2.......
1....... 2.......
l....... 2.......
I ....... 2.......
1....... 2.......
1....... 2.......

CHINESE

NATIVE PEOPLE (INUIT, INDIAN, METIS)

7

7
7

..,.....8
8

I
8
8
8
8

OTT{ER
(SPECTFY)

42.

I

Was your spouse/partner born in Canada?

t82

YES (GO TO 43)
NO (cO TO 42)
NO RESPONSE (GO TO

DON'T
43.

KNOW

r
2
7

43)

8

What year did she/he first move to Canada

_(STATE

YEAR) IF EXACT YEAT IS NOT
KNOWN, OBTAIN THE BEST ESTIMATE.

............
KNOW
NOT APPLICABLE

............
..............
..............

NO RESPONSE

DON'T

44.

7777
8888
9999

To which ethnic or cultural did his/her ancestors belong on first coming to this continent

(DO NOT READ - CHECK AS MANY

A,S

APPLICABLE)

YES

.......
1.......
1 .......
1.......
I .......

FRENCH

NO

NR

DK

2....... 7 ....... 8
2....... 7
2....... 7
2.......7 ........8
2....... 7 ........8
I ....... 2....... 7 ........8
1....... 2 .......
1....... 2.......
1....... 2 .......
I ....... 2.......
I ....... 2 .......
1

ENGLISH (ie., ENGLAND) ..........
IRISH
SCOTTISH

GERMAN

ITALIAN
DUTCH (NTETHERLANDS) ........
POLISH
JEWISH
CHINESE

NATIVE PEOPLE (INUIT, INDIAN, METIS)
OTT{ER
(SPECIFY)
45.

What language is most frequently spoken in your home?
(Do NOT READ)

ENGLISH...
FRENCH
GERMAN
ITALIAN
UKRAMAN
OTI{ER(SPECTFY
NORESPONSE......

46.

......... I
....,..,.2
......................3
................4
......................5
...................6
...........7

The last question is about your family income. Adding up the income that you and your spouse/partner
make from all sources, roughly what is the total
income before taxes of your immediate family
include your income and that of your spouse or partner, the wages of everyone else in the familywho
works, and income from any other sources such as investment income, income from roomers or
boarders, and so on.

gfly

I will read several income

categories. When

I

-

come to the category that best describes your family's

total yearly income before taxes, please stop me

0t
02
03

04
05

06
07
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That completes the questions. The last thing I would like to do is discuss how the study will be organized.

As you know, we are interested to learn what preschoolers eat at home and with caregivers while parents

are

working outside the home. To do this we will ask the parents to keep track of what their child eats at home and
ask the caregiver to do the same when both parents are working. We would like to meet with one or both parents

andcaregivertoshowhowtokeeptrackofwhat(NAMEoFCHILD)eats.

lVe would like to have the parent who is primarily responsible for feeding
(NAME
OF CHILD) to record what he/she eats at home when you are not working. Would you be that parent or would
your spouse/partner or someone else in the household be primarily responsible for feeding

NANíE OF CHILD)
PERSON PROVIDING FOOD RECORD

MOTIIER

I

FATHER
BOTH
OTFIER (SPECIFY

2
J

4

We also need to contact the caregiver to arrange a meeting time. I'd be happy to do this ifyou could give me the
name and telephone number of the caregiver or day care center. When I call the caregiver I will mention that
you gave me his/her/their name.

NAME OF CAREGIVER/DAY CARE CENTRE:
IF DAY CARE CENTRE: What is the Director's name?
IF DAY CARE CENTRE: Which caregiver does your child know well?
TELEPHONE NUMBER:
ADDRESS:

We will need to find a suitable time to meet with you and the caregiver. That meeting would take about 20
minutes. During the visit I'd like to show you both how to keep a list of what
(NAlufE OF CHILD) eats. Would it be possible to meet when you pick up
(NAME OF CHILD) at caregiver's place?
(IF TNABLE TO MEET AT CAREGIVER'S PLACE: Would it be more convenient
to meet at your home?)
RECORD

MEETTNG: LOCATION:
DATE:
TIME:

I will

need to contact the caregiver and get back to

you. Is this a good time to contact you at home?

YES

NO.

SPECIFY BEST TIME;

Thank you very much for helping us with this project. Please remember that any information you provide will
be kept strictly confidential.

-

Do you have any questions before I go (PAUSE)
If any questions come up, you can reach me at

0NTERVIEWER'S TELEPHONE NLJMBER).
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TELEPHONE INTERVIEW FOR CÄREGIVERS

TIME

DATE

RECORD OF CALLS

NOTES

I

4
5

a¡trra¡ait¡¡¡aaata!¡aa¡a¡r¡raara¡¡raar¡¡af¡¡¡aala¡arr¡aal¡a.a¡¡l¡raarl¡aa¡¡.arrlita¡¡al¡t¡¡

Fate oftelephone call to caregiver:

*agreestoparticipate

.................

)......

*refuses to participate (reason

).......

*other (speci!
rr

a

¡

a aa

¡

a

I
2
3

¡ I r f a r I I ¡ ¡ a ¡ a r r a l a¡ f r a ¡ r r ¡ a a a a r a ¡ r r r i r a ¡ f a ¡ ¡ t a r ¡ a r a ¡ a r ¡ a

r

a a aa

r ¡

a

¡

aa

rr

a

r

a a

r

a

af r

a

l

a

r

a

Interviewer Observations
How cooperative was the caregiver?
not

cooperative

very cooperative

somewhat cooperative

How well did the caregiver understand what was being asked of them?

poorunderstanding

_fairunderstanding

Did the caregiver have any difficulty in speaking English?

yes

-goodunderstanding

_no

How suspicious did the caregiver seem about the study before the interview?

_very high _above

average

average _below

average

very low

Other comments:

r¡taataaaaaa¡¡arraa¡arara¡aa¡¡aa¡raaaraaaa¡¡aaa¡arr¡atar¡rlarraaa¡a¡rr¡traar¡a¡¡a¡r¡¡llll¡a¡artlrrlaratr

IT'A DAY CARE CENTRE:
Hello, is this (NAME OF DAY CARE DIRECTOR)?
IF NO. May

I

speak with

(DTRECTOR OF DAY CARE CENTRE)
IF

This is
given to me Uy t"t

NO.

When would be a good time to reach her/him?
RECORD BEST TIME TO CALL:

calling from the University of Manitoba. Your name was

WgO

geVf A CHILb, (-CHILD'S

NAME), in your

care.

(CHILD'S NAME) parents have agreed to participate in a study funded by Health and Welfare Canada.
The study is looking at the food habits of preschool children. We particularly want to study preschool children
with two working parents, because of the increasing number in the work force.
The study involves keeping a food diary of what (CHILD'S NAME) eats while in your care, The forms
are easy and quick to fill out, and only require a few minutes to complete. CHILD'S NAME) parents have
185

suggested that
record what (CHILD'S NAME) eats.

(RECOMMENDED CAREGIVER) might be the best person to

Would this person, or someone else in your centre, be able to record what (CHILD'S NAME) eats
while in your care?

IF NO. TRY TO MOTTVATE AND CONVINCE CAREGIVERS TO PARTICIPATE.
IF YES. To explain how to keep the diary we would like to visit with this person and one of the parents
for about 20 minutes. After the diary is conpleted, we would pick it up whenever it is convenient for the worker
and the parents.

When would be a good time to meet? The parents have suggested that we could all meet when they
(CHILD'S NAME). Would this be an appropriate time? We will
need to meet with the person who will be recording for (CHILD'S NAME). Would their schedule allow us to
(DAY) at
meet them on
(TIME _USE PARENTS RECOMMENDED
(CAREGIVER'S NAME).
TIME). Or would it be best to set this up with

pick up

RECORDMEETING: LOCATION:
DATE:
TIME
I will call the parents to confirm this time and then get in touch with you for confirmation.
We really appreciate your help in finding out what preschoolers eating habits are.

If you would like, I'll leave my name and phone number with you.
IF NO. END INTERVIEW.

¡...,.¡..¡.......1T.T.T1;..T"-T:.1:.Tgy.T.i,1y.T.1i3.:.T.9ÌT.IY.Y.T.'*..:.13.iIl:*Y.'LY:.....
IF NOT A DAY CARE CENTRE:
Hello, is this (NAME OF CAREGIVERX
IF NO. May

I

speak with

(NAME OF CAREGTVER)
IF

NO.

When would be a good time to reach her/him?
RECORD BEST TIME TO CALL:

This is
calling from the University of Manitoba. Your name was
given to me by Mr. And Mrs. @ARENT'S SURNAME) WHO HAVE A CHILD, (CHILD'S NAME). rhat you
are looking after while they are working.

(CHILD'S NAME) parents have agreed to participate in

a study funded by Health and Welfare Canada.

The study is looking at the food habits of preschool children. We particularly want to study preschool children
with two working parents, because of the increasing number in the work force.
The study involves keeping a food diary of what (CHILD'S NAME) eats while in your care for one or
two days on two occasions. Her/his parents have agreed to keep the diary at home.
We would like to ask if you would record what (CHILD'S NAME) eats while in your care. The forms
fill out, and only require a few minutes to complete.

are easy and quick to

IFNO. TRY TO MOTIVATE AND CONVINCE CAREGIVERS TO PARTICIPATE.
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IF YES. To explain how to keep the diary we would like to visit with this person and one of the parents
for about 20 minutes. After the diary is completed, we would pick it up whenever it is convenient for you and
the parents.

I wonder when would be a good time to meet? The parents have suggested that we could all meet when
they pick up
(CHILD'S NAME). Would this be an appropriate time? Would
your schedule allow us to meet them on
(TrME
@AY) at

PARENTS RECOMMENDED TIME).
RECORD

MEETING:

-USE

LOCATION:

DATE:
TIME

I will call the parents to confirm this time and then get in touch with you for confirmation.
We really appreciate your help in finding out what preschoolers eating habits are.

If you would like, I'll leave my name and phone number with you.
IF NO. END INTERVIEW.
IF YES: REPEAT YOUR NAME AND PHONE NUMBER. END INTERVIEIV.
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ÄPPENDIX B

HOW TO KEEP A WEIGHED DIARY OF YOUR CHILD'S FOOD INTAKE

.

TIPS FOR PARENTS

The most important thing you will be doing for this second Food Diary is weighing and recording everything your child eats or drinks (except water) at
home or away from home. Be sure to include foods your child eats between meals, while watching TV or playing with friends, even small snacks like
fruit, crackers, candy, soft drinks, etc. We would be grateful if you would keep a weighed Food Diary for three days:

DAY I:
DAY 2:
DAY 3:

INTERVIEWER PICKS UP DIARY ON:
Use the forms provided and follow these simple instructions:
TIME
-Note the time of day when food is eaten in this column. Please write on the form at the time foods
beverages are eaten, or immediately afterwards.
PLACE COLUMN -Note where the food is eaten in this column. Use the following as a guide:
HOME (for food eaten at home)
CHILD CARE (for food eaten with the child's caregiver while you are working)
AWAY-REST (for food eaten away from home in restaurants, snack bars, cafeterias, McDonald's, etc.)
AWAY-HOME (for food eaten in another person's home but not at the child's caregiver)
DESCRIPTION OF FOOD OR BEVERAGE - Include the method of preparation and cooking, brand names (if applicable), etc,
What type of food is
-If milk, is it skim, lYo,zyo, homogenized?
-If bread, is it whole wheat, rye, white?
-Is the food low fat or calorie reduced? (eg. Diet drinks)
Is it cooked, raw, canned,frozenor fresh?
Is it boiled, baked, roasted, fried, broiled, etc?
-If fried, what type of fat? For example, are wieners boiled or fried in butter
margarine, oil, shortening, etc?
Is soup or cocoa made with water or milk?
What kind of beverage, if any, is taken with the meal or snack?
State brand nsme and kind of fruit juices and drinks (eg. Wyler's orange crystals)
St"t" b.*d names for otheifoods, if applicabideg.-Ritz crackãrs)
For foods eaten together, like hamburgers, write down each food item (eg. hamburger bun, beef patty, tomato slice,
cheese (state kind), ketchup, and pickle slices)
For recipes like spaghetti sauce, stews or casseroles please write recipe on back of Food Diary giving the amounts of each

l.

2.

3.

COLUMN

H:
C:
AR:
AH:
*

it?

*
*
*
*
*

*

+

Rem","o':.Ifl';lif:iï::i,"",:iTf,:3iliill!'xft:äiJi"#:fïä':,il:11""jälo;,"n
-butter or margarine on vegetables, sandwiches, crackers; fat used for frying
-salad dressing; gravy; sauces on vegetables, ice cream or yoghurt

",
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-sugar on cereal; jam, butter, peanut butter, syrup etc. on toast, pancakes, etc.
4.

.{MOUNT SERVED

COLUMN

-Follow the instructions below for weighing either FOODS or LIQUIDS,

WEIGHING FOODS
"on" button on front ofscale
wait until a "0" appears on the screen
press

place a dish on the scale
press the "on" button agairq wait until it reads "0"
place one food item on the dislL read and record the weight shown (in grams) on the screen
check the numbers on the screed to your recorded value
press the "on" button and wait until the screed reads "0"

repeat #5#7 until all food items are weighed
serve your child the dish containing all the weighed foods.

\ryEIGHING LIQUIDS
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

do #1 and #2 above for WEIGHING FOODS
place a glass or mug on the scale
press "on" button, wait until it reads "0"
pour the liquid into the glass, read and record the weight shown (in grams) on the screen

EXTRA SERVINGS -Follow the above instructions for the AMOUNT SERVED COLUMN
AMOUNT UNEATEN COLUMN -Weigh any food left on your child's plate, bowl or glass, etc. and record it in this column.

Remember,

children don't always eat all that is offered to them.

1.
2.
7.

3.
COMMENTS

WEIGTIING LEFTOVERS
use a new plate, bowl, glass or mug
follow steps #l-#8 for foods or #l-#4 for liquids
-continue until all the food your child did not eat is weighed individually
-remember to weigh all leftovers, including bones, apple cores, potato skins, etc.
read and record each item in the AMOUNT UNEATEN COLUMN
- Feel free to add any comments you have in this column (eg. on difficulties you experienced, or problems with

COLUMN

recording foods).
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HELPFUL HINTS
*Foods with friends/relatives - tell them your child is participating in this study so they can tell you what food is eaten
and how much.
*Foods in restaursnts - estimate the amount eaten and what was in the food, Please include the name of the restaurant
in the "comments" section of the
Food Diary.
*Forqotten foods - as soon as you remember, record what your child ate, the approximate time and estimate the amount.
*Pack¡ged foods wrappers or packages from candies or nuts can be saved and given to the interviewer. This makes recording easier for you.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE DIGITAL SCALE

*
*
*

KEEP SCALE ON FLAT SURFACE
ALWAYS PRESS *ON" BUTTON AND WAIT FOR 0 (ZERO) TO APPEAR ON TI{E SCREEN BEFORE WEIGHING ANy FOODS
ORBEVERAGES
SCALE SHOULD BE KEPT AWAY FROM WET AND EXCESSIVE HOT OR COLD AREAS

SAMPLE FOOD DIARY
PLÄCE:
H-HOME
AR-AWAY-REST

DAY: #1 #2 #3 (circle one)
DATE:

AH-AWAY.HOME

Id#

TYPE OFDAY:

non-workday

workday

left

at

_/_/_
a.m)

chlld
DESCRIPTION
BEVE

FOOD OR
E

If you have any questions about the Food Diary, please do not hesitate to call me,
during the day. You can also call Jan Trumble (Project Coordinator), at 474-6874 during the day.
Thank you for keeping your child's Food Diary. We appreciate your help.
ALL information you provide will be kept strictly confidential.
Ilave fun keeping the diary!
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rd#

FOOD DIARY
PLACE:

H-HOME
AR-AWAY-REST
AH -AWAY.HOME

TIME

TYPE OF DAY: non-workday

DAY: #l #2 #3 (circle one)
DATE:

DESCRIPTION OF FOOD OR
BEVERAGE

_l_t_

workday

left at
chlld nicked un at

AMOUNT
SERVEI)

AMOUNT -EXTRA
SERVINGS

AMOUNT
EATEN

COMMENTS

a.m)

OFFICE SPACE

REMINDER: IIAVE YOU RECORDED EVERYTHING EATEN AND IIOW MUCH WAS EATEN?
Is this typical of the way your child usually

eats?

ves

no. If no, please explain why

Thank you for keeping your child's Food Diary.

IF YOU NEED MORE SPACE CONTINUE ON BÄCK OF'SHEET.
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HOW TO KEEP A WEIGHED DIÄ.RY OF A CHILD'S FOOD INTAKE - TIPS FOR CAREGIVERS

everything

eats or drinks
The most important thing you will be doing for this second Food Diary is weighing and recording
(except water) while in your care. Be sure to include foods even small snacks like fruit, crackers, candy, soft drinks, etc. We would be grateful if you
would keep a weighed Food Diary for two days:

DAY
DAY

1:

2:

INTERVIEWER PICKS UP DIARY ON:
Use the forms provided and follow these simple instructions:
-Note the time of day when food is eaten in this column. Please write on the form at the time foods/
TIME
beverages are eaten, or immediately afterwards.

1.

2.

COLUMN

DESCRIPTION OF FOOD OR BEVER A.GE - Include the method of preparation and cooking, brand names (if applicable),
*
-If milk, is it skim, lø/o,2Vo, homogenized?
Whaf type of food is it?
-If bread, is it whole wheat, rye, white?
-Is the food low fat or calorie reduced? (eg. Diet drinks)
*
Is it cooked, raw, canned, frozen or fresh?
*
Is it boiled, baked, roasted, fried, broiled, etc?
-If fried, what type of fat? For example, are wieners boiled or fried in butter
margarine, oil, shortening, etc?
Is soup or cocoa made with water or milk?
*
What kind of beverage, if any, is eaten with the meal or snack?
*
State brand name and kind of fruit juices and drinks (eg. Wyler's orange crystals)
St"t. b*"d names for other foods, if applicaÙË (eg. nitz cracËers)-

etc.

*

For foods eaten together. like hamburgers, write down each food item and amount given to the child (eg. hamburger bun, beef

*

For

+
+

*d'*lÏiåliil,ii*li::å'#:lä?;.ilÏiliT¿iå'#:':.:'ü:'1"

Rem#:.ïx'#i;;äï: :ni:"jlrå3il:: ÍåÏ"ffiü:i::f,iî'n
If

back orFood Diary giving the amounts oreach

:1;"i iilds

such as

-butter or margarine on vegetables, sandwiches, crackers; fat used for frying
-salad dressing; grary; sauces on vegetables, ice cream or yoghurt
sugar on cereal; janr, butter, peanut butter, syrup etc. on toast, pancakes, etc.
a Day Care Center, DO NOT RECORD WHAT IS ON THE PRINTED MENU. Instead record what is actually eaten.

t92

J.

AMOUNT SERVED

COLUMN

-Follow the instructions below for weighing either FOODS or LIQUIDS.

WEIGHING FOODS
press "on" button on front ofscale
wait until a "0" appears on the screen
place a dish on the scale
press the "on" button agai4 wait until it reads "0"
place one food item on the dish, read and record the weight shown (in grams) on the screen
check the numbers on the screed to your recorded value
press the "on" button and wait until the screed reads "0"

repeat #5-#7 until all food items are weighed
serve your child the dish containing all the weighed foods.

WEIGHING LIQUIDS

3

do #1 and #2 above for WEIGHING FOODS
place a glass or mug on the scale
press "on" button, wait until it reads "0"

4

pour the liquid into the glass, read and record the weight shown (in grams) on the screen

1.

)

4.

EXTRA SERVINGS -Follow

5.

AMOUNT UNEATEN

1.

6.

the above instructions for the

COLUMN

ÄMOUNT SERVED COLUMN

-Weigh any food left on your child's plate, bowl or glass, etc. and record it in this column. Remember,
children don't always eat allthat is offered to them.

WEIGHING LEFTOVERS

2.

use a new plate, bowl, glass or mug
follow steps # 1-#8 for foods or #1-#4 for liquids

3.

-continue until all the food your child did not eat is weighed individually
-remember to weigh all leftovers, including bones, apple cores, potato skins, etc.
read and record each item in the AMOUNT UNEATEN COLUMN

COMMENTS

COLUMN

- Feel free to add any comments you have in this column (eg. on difficulties you experienced, or problems with
recording foods).
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HELPFUL HINTS
*Foods on outlnss if food or beverages are consumed during an excursion, estimate the amount eaten and what was in the food. Record the item in
the Food Diary,
Include the name of the place the food was eaten in the "comments" section of the Food Diary.
*Packsged Foods - wrappers or packages ûom candies or nuts can be saved and given to the interviewer, This makes recording easier for you,
*Forsotten foods - as soon as you remember, record what your child ate, the approximate time and estimate the amount.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE DIGITAL SCALE

*
'r

KEEP SCALEONFLAT SURFACE
ALWAYS PRESS "ON" BUTTON AND WAIT FOR 0 (ZERO) TO APPEAR ON TI{E SCREEN BEFORE WEIGHING ANy FOODS
ORBEVERAGES

SAMPLE FOOD DIARY
tD#

DAY: #l #2 #3 (clrcle one)
DATE:

t_l_l_t_t

DESCRIPTION OF FOOD OR BE!'ERAGE

OFFICE SPACE

If you have any questions about the Food Diary, please do not hesitate to call me,
during the day. You can also call Jan Trumble (Project Coordinator), at 474-6874 during the day.
Thank you for keeping your child's Food Diary. We appreciate your help.
$!L information you provide will be kept strictly confidential.
Have fun keeping the diary!
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tD#

DAY: #l #2 #3 lcircle onel
DATE:

FOOD DIARY

t_l_t_t_t

AMOUNT

TIME

DESCRIPTION OF FOOD OR
BEVERAGE

SERVED

AMOUNT -EXTRA
SERVINGS

AMOUNT
EATEN

COMMENTS

OFFICE SPACE

RE!4INDER: HAVE YOU RECORDED EVERYTIIING EATEN AND HOW MUCH WAS NITNXT
Is this typical of the way your child usually eats?
Thank you for keeping your child's Food Diary.

yes

no. If no, please explain why

IF'YOU NEED MORE SPACE CONTINUE ON BACK OF SHEET.
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APPENDD( C
Diet Diversity Coding Template
Table 55 is an example ofthe coding template to be used to code the foods. All foods
item will be assigned a numerical code and these food codes will b€ used when coding
foods items. When a food is eaten a score of one is given and when a food is not eaten a
score of zero is given.
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Table 55. Template for coding food items
Food Codes*

2l2ll**

21212**

21213**

24201**

24202**

24202**

0

1

1

0

0

0

I
0

101

I

I

0

102

0

0

0

103
104

0

0

1

I
I

0

0

1

105

0
I

I

0

1

I

0

I

20t

I

1

0

I

0

202
203
204
205

0

0

I

0

0

I
I

I

t

0

1

0

1

0

0

1

0

I

0

1

0

0

I

0

0

301

1

I

I

0

1

0

302
303
304
305

0

0

0

1

0

0

I

0
0

I

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

I

1

0

0

1

0

0

401

0

1

I

0

0

0

0
0

I

402
403
404
405

0

0

I

I

I
I
I

1

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

I

I

I

501

0

0

1

0

1

0

502
503
504
505

I

1

0

I

0

0

0

0

I

I

1

I

0

I

I

0

0

1

1

0

0

1

0

1

t0

t1

t2

15

10

t2

Total

* Food Codes are listed according to food groups. The 100 series represents foods from the Grain group,
the 200 series represents foods from the Vegetables and fruit group, the 300 series represents food ûom the
Milk and milk products group, the 400 series represents food from the Meat and alternates food group and
the 500 series represents food from the Other foods food group. This in no \ryay reflects the amount of
food eaten by the subject.

*+ The subject identification numbers are used to identify subjects. The first four digits represent the
subject and the last digit represents the day offood intake, either day 1,2, or 3.
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Based on the above food codes for two subjects the following Diet Diversity score was
calculated for the subjects.

Diet diversity score for Subject 2l2l

: (10+1 1+12)13
11

Diet diversiry score for Subject 2420: (15+10+12)13
12.3

These scores indicate that subject

whilst subject 2420

2l2l

eats an average

eats an average

of

1

I

different foods per day,

of l2.3 different foods per day. This score

is not

intended to be used in predicting nutrient intake of the subjects but will be used to
determine the pattern of food intake for this target group. The diet diversity score will be
analysed using bivariate and multivariate analyses to determine whether it is affected by

the independent variables in this study.
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APPENDD( D

List of discrete foods
GRAIN PRODUCTS

Breads

breads
breads
burs
buns
bagels
bagels

White
Whole grain
white rolls/
Whole grain rolls/
Plain
Whole grain
Breads with added fruit
Pita bread,
Pita bread, whole

plain
grain

Muffins
Whole grain muffins
Plain M'rffins
vegetable/ Fruit muffins
Tea biscuits, plain
Tea biscuits, with added fruit
Fruit/Grain muffins
Rice

White rice

cerears

3:ffiffice,

Plain uns\¡/setened cerea]s
Plain sweetened
whole grain unsweetened
whole grain sweetened
Cooked cereals (homemade)
Readyto serve cooked
Ready to serve
sweetened./flavoured
cereal

cereals
cereals
cereals
cereal

-

Pasta

cooked

pasta
pasta
Noodles

Plain
rühole grain
Egg

brown

Wafles
Fruit/ whole grain wafles
wafles without whole gains

pancakes

t

Fruit/ Whole grain pancakes
pancakes without whole grain
crackers
Saltine crackers,

salted

,

Cheese crackers

Whole-graftr/vegetable crackers
S andwich-type crackers
Crackers, unsalted
Taco shells
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,

,

VEGETABLES AND FRI.IIT
Vegetables

Fruit Cont'd

Broccoli

Peaches, canned

Cabbage
Carrots
Corn, ûesh

Ki"¡/i
Grapefruit, fresh
Pear, Êesh

Corn, canned/ fr ozen niblets
Corn, canned/Êozen creamed
Green peas, canned/ ûozen
Lettuce
Mixed vegetables, frozen/canned
Bell peppers

Pear, canned

Potatoes, rnashed
Potatoes, boiled/ baked
Potatoes, fried
Turnips
Onions
Cucumber
Mushroorn, fresh
Mushroom, canned
Cauliflower
Celery
Spinach
Plantain, fried
Bean sprouts
Green/yellow beans
Winter squash
Ya¡ns
Peas and Carrots, canned/ frozen
Asparagus
Radishes
Parsnips
Artichoke, fresh

Fruit
Apples, fresh
Applesauce
Bananas
Grapes
Oranges, fresh
OrangeVmandarins, canned
Tomatoes, fresh
Tomatoes, canned
Peaches, fresh

Strawberry, fresh
Strawberry, canned
Blueberries, fresh
Raspberries, fresh
Pineapple, fresh
Pineapple, canned
Dried raisins
Fruit salad/cockfail, canned
Mango
Cantaloupe
Watermelon
Honeydew melon
Olives
Plums
Apricots, fresh
Apricots, canned
Apricots, dried
Papayq fresh
Prunes, dried
JuiceslDrinks

Applejuice, sweetened
Unsweetened apple juice
Orange juice, sweetened
Unsweetened orange juice
Grapeþice, sweetened
Grape juice, unsweetened
Grapefruit juice, sweetened
Grapefruit juice, unsweetened
Grapefruit cocktail
Cranberry juice
Cranberry cocktail
Artificiaþ flavou¡ed drinks with
added vitamin C
Artificially flavoured drinks
without added vitanin C
Pineapple juice, sweetened
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Fruit Juicesi Drinks

Cont'd

Unsweetened pineapple juice
Fruit punches

Tomato juice
Peach/ Orange nectar
Black cherry necta¡

Raspberry juice, sweetened

Prune nectar
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MILK AND MILK PRODUCTS
Milk

milk
2% mtlk
l% milk
Skim milk

Soft cheeses

Homo

Sweetened flavoured
Condensed

milk
Goat milk

Processed cheese slices
Cottage cheese, regular
Coftage cheese, 2%l\/ß

milk

Cottage cheese, l%lr/ß
Cheese spreadV whiz
Cream cheese

So¡'milk

Cheeses
Hard cheeses
Chedda¡
MozzarclJa
Parmesan cheese
Swiss cheese, regular
Cheddar andMozzarella ma¡ble

Yogurt
Plain yogurt

Yogurt with fruit added
Low fat yogurt with fruit added
Fruit flavoured yogurt
Low Èt fruit flavoured yogurt
Low fat plain yogurt
Frozen yogurt

cheese
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MEAT AI.ID ALTERNATES

Beef

patties
hamburger

Eggs
Eggs,
Eggs,
Eggs,
Eggs,
Eggs,

Ground beefl ha¡nburger
Lean ground beefl

patties

Baked/Roasted
Beet boiled for
Corned beef

beef
soups/stews

steak
Beefribs
Breaded veal

Fish

Beet

Pork

Físh, white, fresh
Fish, white, baked
Fish, white, fried
Fish, white, breaded and fried
Tuna canned oil packed
TunA canned water packed
Sahnon, ca¡ned
Sardine, canned in oil

fresh
side
back
baked

Pork,
Bacon,
Bacon,
Harn,
BBQ, Pork spare ribs
Porlc broiled/
Pork chops/ loins, baked/
Ground

baked

pork

Poultry

fresh
scrambled
fried
omelets
boiled/ poached

grilled

ALTERNATES
Baked beans in tomato sauce
Pork and bea¡s
Peanut butter
KidneY bea¡s

fresh

Chicker¡
Chicken, baked/ boiled with skin
Chicken, ñied with
Chicken, baked/boiled dout
Chicker¡ fried without
Chicken, bneaded/fried with skin
Chicken breaded/fried dout
Chickerç
Turkey, baked/ boiled
Twkey,
Chicken breaded/baked
skin
Chicken burger

skin

skin
skin

sautéed

ground

skin

dout

Brown beans in tomato sauce
Processed meats

Meners/ Bologna/ har4 steamed
WienerVBologna/lara fried
Duck
Duck, baked
Lamb
Lamb, baked/ broiled
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OTTIER FOODS
Puddings
Rice/ taPioca Puddings
Milk Puddings
Custards
Gelatin desert eg. Jello
Gelatin fruit flavored salads
Cookies
Cookies without grains/ fruit
Cookies with grainl fruit
Cream filled cookies
Biscuit wafets, $aham
Graham crackers

Condiments Cont'd
Flavoured margarine
GravieVDiPs
KetchuP
Mustard
Relish
Pickles
Pancake/ Wafle sYruP
PancakeAMafle sYnrP, lite
Sugar
Icing

Stutrng
Whip cream
Snacks

Cake

Cake, Plain
Cake with fruiVvegetable
Wheat cakes
Soups

Chicken noodle souP
Beefnoodle souP
Vegetable noodle souP
Bean souP
Noodle souP
Rice/barleY souP
Cream of chicken souP
Cream of vegetable souP
Vegetable chicken souP
Clear souP
Seafood chowder/ souP
Beverages
-Ca¡bonated

beverages, regular
Ca¡bonated beverages, diet

Beverage sYruPs/mates
Tea/coffee
SPorts drinks
Condiments

Jarnl JellY
HoneY

Butter
Margarine

Potato chiPs
Cheezies

Corn-based chiPs
PopsicleV frozen lolliPoPs
Popsicles, milk based
Granola bars, Plain
Granola bars with fruiVnut
Crranola ba¡s with chocolate
coating
Cereal bars
Tater gems/ tots
Ice creem
Ice cream sa¡rdwiches
Ice crearn cone, onþ
Doughnut, without fruit or
covering
Doughnut, filled with jam
Doughnut, covered with icing
Popcorr¡ Plain
Popcorr¡ ca¡amel covered
Popcorn, cheese flavou¡ed
Fruit pies
Sweet buns/ rolls
Croutons
Brownie
Nuts, unsalted
Nuts, salted
Nuts, chocolate covered
Pretzels, salted
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Snacks

Cont'd
Wantons, fried
Meatpotpies

Chocolatei Candy Cont'd
Marshmallows
Chewing Gum

Vegetable poþies
Bean

SaIad dressingVsauces

salad

Chocolate/

Candy

nut

added

Milk Chocolate barV eggs
Milk chocolate bars with ftiit/

covered
Fat basedcandye.g. toffee
Sugar based candy e.g. jelly
Milk chocolate,

Mayonnaise tlpe dressings
Oil based dressings
Whipped creasr
Tomato based sauce/paste
Cheese based sauces, mixes
Brown sauces, mixes
Sourcream
Litellow fat mayo t¡.pe dressing

beans

Fruit leathers
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